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EVENTSIN ROME.
THE VATIOA AN D THE POWERS.

The sucesrs which bas ao far attended the
effrts oftibe toly Father to promote peuce ba-
tween tie Eurapeau Powera and the Holy $ee
bas exerced thut enem c-s of the Courcb not a
iatle. The Opinonte dreads "the lnoreaaiug in,-
luence of the kPontff." It points ont bat

wile ibe affrs of the Vatlcanmaiy be Imp r-
tant to other couutrieo they cuntitute a vitl
question for Itly, touchtng its very exisence.
"Tue late Pope." it Basa "falmiated his ex.
communtcations, but h wag iiclated lu the
world ; the present Poetfr act'ng with gre-a'er
calmness. ierénty, nd flexibi1îy, succeedalin
ceamenting inumate relatluns with

AL, TaS rATES, ExcOiPTlG ITALI
-f which country he complains with pertlsa-
clous constancy. Prince Btirarck no ciner

aULd Itat even lhe vas unable toa l d ei
cross flre of the Soociali'tson one side, and the
Clerloals Ou theaother. inan he bethought him
of establishiug, au f.r s poiilblo, ai accord
with tue curia. The French reside uaand his
Goveriment atuody to ive ln peace with the
Papacy. Even Ruaisa bends to negottare. If not
ta eatubli h an acta-' and Protestant England.
uncer tDe auspices of Msr. Gladtsaone, the anthur

et the fanous pampblet on-Tîstlianien. hbas
sent P, representative to the Pop1 " 'T his is
amusIng. Ofanrse., ibis journal underslands
Papery better than the Pope, otierwise It mith.
have reflected that wh t ta bet lueoe condi ton
of thinge l not ntecessaTlIy snited lo another.
Had it, Pius IX. Of happy tnemry "fulniaat.
ed his exe'nnmmunlc l.ionw," IL s hardly lik-ly
that Le:, XI.L would have be:nn l a pttioa l
exercice " calmnesq. eerent y, and flexibillty,"
Proceeding to spea of the

RsT MINFLUSNcSC01 ru 8 LY FATEEa.
a the principal European cour's, the raine
journal say4 -' ihete fiots c'ea l reveal the
ier asg uinfluence i<f te new FontiffIntbfa

aifaina cf- Lie vîd Ho hfe a4nal suthituse'!1
upine ltude.ko liulX. buthasthroa" 'bis
net lito the trotuled w .rat'r of modern Society
to lih for soutal and the governments for ciher
resons asecond him. 'o Saln tleii d, the ne w

outift ha, dliplayed gpeat mildaess-and tem•
petance. He presants himse Ias a roetssnge-ro
peace, moderaling exrien-les,and neepinglna
the background his pc itical pretenusions, which
"" nssenaflnDly tcward-i [ta y." On thé o lber
baud h Osacooe a protest sgautthe attempts of the Liberal Presa la Ita y and
sbroad te create dissensinus with regard t, the
action of the Pope tlwadêforeagn eo tters, a a
deenareiof a t ro inee bas but oe o eJect.
thre defonue of thrl nihtq of Lthe Chuich anti af
the interesta of Cathollo populations.

DIPLIM&TIOC sLATIOY9 Wiri ENGLANfD.
The Journal de Ronme, remarking tiht ite

coniradletion etoe repurt that E.lind vas1
about t- send a ioister ta the Vatiotin w., bu-
perfincms, tal 6-11" Tie HoI x:ee lamol Iguors&ut
of tlooi lava, catin- frorn th e rly il .e so tbe
rupture hetweeringieud and thel Pauacy,h ci loterdict tie E gl-a sa vereigo trm my

eammnlOtlOlSdtre-t. and oftlicai. wltt lhe
Apostolle Sec. lEngland le 'he country were
tha laws are never abrogacted. Sa orneisthe
Euglish oerelgl alRI n-t have ,abdIcatl- tie
reilgiusB nnpxeauciLC nurped by Hnry VII, un
long &Kthe Alia Alirfin UrcLilalt,. ,rtul..ed
can only havo ant otlouina ft ent at, te Vatlcan.•
Toates Lite chbaterof heh rSS ca n .long
coufidedt llr. Ode i<N,4e . 4Nor ctau1lien4olsy
Sqa accredita Nu Lcio to the Court at. Windsor.
it eau only cndi an officIons mission te somea.
pral Mte.

Mil. i<SRINCIrol
baw never been more abin an neceptable Inter-
nediary between tie Englishr Cabinet and the
Pontiical meeretay et Late. o be as not even
the character of an otticious dîiplonattc agent
eldti y 'r. Odo Russell. We mas, bomver.

bo perrnited to hope liat. withbout infraction of
the laws whlc still intenlict otclal agents
trom belng accrediled by lnglandto the .ioly
See, Mr. Errington's mission may recelves
more regular, a more permnent. and a imore
openly offnions character." Cardinal Jacobini
states, in the moet distinct auct categoricai
terns, lnatthe corre slaondence reported te have
passed batween himaself and Car '.nal MotCane
relattve ta an English representttve ait the
Vatican i apure invent'on. BIS Eminence
never recelvfed any auch letter from the Cardi-
naliArchibtshop af Doblin, nor did ie Write the
reply attributed to him,

ia iari cOLLEGE.
'it Bight Rev. Mgr. ICrby, Bishop of Lita

and Hector et ie Irili Ca.olg, oelebrated bis
eghirtet iiiidaY On ltew er'tlamy. lis
la'duhlp sontidcateatd alle Hig Mhass in the
collee which was ung by Rev. Father O Hara
anti subsectueltly entertainedi at dumer ite
mailiaopa or Icopo lesSud Sauihuarat, Lie Prier
,o ct. Mbria al Vsiteruta. Calone dMorton Mont-
gomery. Mr. Mahony, Dr. Kelly, and a few ln-
timale falerde. When bis health was proposeld
aficr dlnnarb bo lia i) ~op a ndburdt, (Itîgit
aev. Dr. Crane U.km t oefa utiena recelvee
the toast with cordial accamation. On the

revious day the venerabile Prelate hbad bad the
bonti of a %rivale audienei ram tIhe Roly
Fatier, whaen pran 70 as Peter Pence
from the dicceseofBrisbane,Au5iralia.

TUIIH oURCH IN HUr.oAMA.

I bear that Mgr. Peaol, the lshop of Nieupo.
'lia, will probablyM soonî rec ie ihe11tle Of Arch'
tu1hup or nucd.rcrest. as the EolW sec bas It lu
conmeMplalo to rearran eai l eCahode hiera-
archy ln Bulgaria. andi make Buebarost t.re
matropolitan ee. Neontiionlos for t bis purpose
have bcen enrerlaincd hy Ilite Bilearlart Gov-
ornmort. ant nis undor.Lt odthi uic arauttri-
ties will offrr no opposiIon to any plans whIch
the Roly sea May ,ropuase ln tIs matter.

MuecglN5&x. ·
Mr. Henry Efellinlhm, M. P., and Lady

Constance Belunaghanm are expected te arrive
haro hant ly.

Aeonrt oWho a!:.uiatel ait ith Pope'd Mais
en New Year, Day and received HolY Con.
munion f m rontbis Hlineis mena Captaln uni
bire. 1DlaHEoyde, virahave *wilýeaieoielr
their weddluir tour. Captain D la Unyde, a
native cf Dublin, distinguished himslf- us A
Zoua-,'ela itu e sevicai t cfPlus IX- ; ani oni tie
seirur f aicfi.ôe bytie htaliana- ln J8701 7va
appointed. n the nomination of tbe thfe-' ost-
master General, Lord Emly, t tb - Queen'si
eeserger an takeocharge ofpsat despatcbea

elvepen mln a nd Brindidl :-Liverpuaet4
Catholic Times.

à FRIGMIFULTTRrWGEDYW
SUother Igerible Affebr ant Lomgune

AOInte-Aan culel ma roat vsa
a Pair of Selsmor-

On Saturday aIternOon ast the usualiy
quiet village of Longue Poite was thraow
into a ate of exottemnu snd hrror at
the deliberate mexsanl tshken by a rutober
uamied William tey boldi te put an sud to bis
existence. It appears that thei unfortunate
fellow bas teenau Ia state cf meutal weaknress
for some Lime, but wae .consideredt lyis' î
friends ta be perfctly harmliess util recent-
ly, wien b. exhibited symptomse et inaaulty.
His relations accordingly made arrangements
lor hie condinfeent finLthe Langue PoInte
Asylum, and on Saturday afternoon droves
dawn le that insttutiou with hlm.
He appeared very quiet, but had
rnuffient soes la know where hre was
being teken, whiich of course bad mudamaging
effect upon him. In. case of violence he vias
sarced beföra entering thse asylumu, but il

appearns mnoceeded in concenilág a sharp pairx
ai icissors. After mll Lis nieceosxay arrange-
ments had been matie for is comafort, the

/~sdy iPII~ aCQmrunied liis fr10îd6 to lhe

door as they were taklng their
leave. Before their departure, how.
ever, ashe enquired whether the patient bad
been searched, to which question they
answered lai the affirmative The guards of
the Institution were, la the meantime, patrol-
Ing bofore the deor et the reoeption parlor,
but did net bear any suspiolous noise proceed
ing from the room. The Lady Supeiaor re-
turned to the room to give the necessary
orders for the preparation of patien's quartErs,
when tob er horror and dismay she
found the unfortunate man lying on
the floor with his fice and neck
covered with blood, and a pair of steel
scissore grasped il his right band, and with
which he was tearing away desperately at
histiroat. She immediately called for s-
cistamce, wblch was rendered bn a moment,
and the would-be suoide prevented from
proceeding with his horrible work of desitruo-
tion. It was to late, heever, the maua had
been successful In the accomplishment of hie
faarful parpose and lay writhing ln the throes
of death. Ail mediol aid was te no
purpose, and Bybold was no more lui a few
minutes afterwarde.

Tie Inquest wua subequently hold on the
remains, vin a verdict in accordance with
the facto vas rendered.

This deplorableaffair bas cased a thrill of
intense commiseration for the decessed's
Eote lfamly whie areesp!ctable citizens of
this city. It la raid tha ithe victim was a
religiona maniac.

THE FRENOH MUDDLE.
THE MIN IBTRY RESIGNS.

lallierfe aisewa Ferry summnibed--The
Jsbna bersg o bedisolvad-Uaambetsa's

pmpelra-W s B<mesand Camsagmau-

PABiU. Jan. 27.-Declere bas declined to
accept Fabre's compromIse regarding Pre-
tenders, and insista upon the retontion of the
Government's proposais im their original
form. He communlcated his decision te-
night to Grevy. Fallieres and Deves asserted
thnt Billot shares Duclerc's views.

PABuî, Jtu. 28.-.The Miniîter9 mtMt the
El 5sae this morniir and tendered thcir re.
signatione, which President Grvy accepted.

Grevy bas snulmoned Failleres and Ferry
to confeu çith them in regard to the forma.
tion of a new Ministry.

The semis on Gambettas papera have been
removed. Tho papers contain copions notes
on the rcorganization of the army.

M. Darouied, 1 ithe founder of the Patiotic
League, whob as jui recovered f rom a wound
recelved In a duel, was again wounded lu a
duel to.day with a journaliet. A newpaper
article was the cause.

LoNDoN, Jan. 29.-A Parls correspondent
says the result of the situation will be the
early diseolutlon cf the Chambers. In a con-
versation fr which the correspondent vouches
Grevy remarked :-"I am fairly resolved on
dissolution. Nobody ean govern the country
with the present Chamber of Deputies."

Oassgnao writes nla Le Pay ithat ex.Em-
preuEugenle did not, during ier visit to
Paris, requeit him ta modify hie attitude to-
warda Prit.ce Jerome. Those who ffirm that
sac aciated hersalf with Jerome e peoicy
insult her. Her journey to Paris was simply
an act cf family soldarity and obivalrous
generosity.

La France say. the jndge baving charge of
the investigation of Prince Jeromes case to.
day tranamitted a report te the Court, wbich
will decide within lve days as to the proceed.
ings to be taken lu the matter.

Panza, Jan. 29.-Jules Ferry bas declined
te form a Cabinet It bas beau decided to
revert to the combînation Eidnistry uandr the
presidancy ai Failleres, ail the late Mlinisters,
except Ducler, ilBot aud Jauregieberry, re.
tainlug their portfolios. Tirnd will be the
Miniater of Foreign Affairs, Demaby Minister
of Marine id irderim and Thibaudin Minister
of War.

PARiq, Jan. 29. -Renewed doubt ls feared
as to what liniters will retain posts under
Fallierles. The reconostructed Ministry ap.
peared in the Chamber of Deputles to-day,
when the debate on the prescription bill was
commnenced. A meeting of the Cabinet was
held this norning when Falliers ws ap-
pointed President of Council and ad inferim
Minister of Foreign Affaira. The Ministers
of War and Marine will be nominated later.
Tihe other Miniaters will romain at their
posta.

PaRuse Jau. 29.-In the Chamber ci De-
puties to-day, Falliere explatied the diver-
gence of view whlci lod to the eignation
of the late Mmnistry. He said, tongh the
Ministry was net completely formed, It placed
Itself et the disposal of the Obamber, as the
interest of the country requIred thnt the
question raised sbould be properiy et ited.
Cassagnac and Delarntte proposed the ad-
Journment of the debste until after the ap-
polntment of a Minister e War, who e de-
partmnt wuas specially concerned. Fail-
lieres replied that the bill before the
Ohamber vas not a military but a politcal
mesure. The Chamber then deuided to
commence the debat. Damun. conteuded
that the resi conspirators agminst lie Govern-
ment. wers the Repubictans thetuselves.
Faire claimed binant>' for the. Bepublie to take
legitimots measures for Ita own defaee.
Bihot said ho conid net agree taoexceptional
meamures. Tii. danger to lhe ilopublic vas
the perpetnal arisle vhloh raisedi doubla as to
the stabilty of Bepubican institutions. It
behooved lie Ohamber to strengthen lb,
Republic by a temporale sud tranquilising
conms. Flaquet said his object was to pro.-
teot the Bepublic, which was threatened by'
pretensionis that had begun te have effect.
The debate vas adjonued.

-At s meeting af the Municipal Cuncil, tire
Prefect of Pelie was asked for information

. u regard to alleged Monarchiet plots. He
|declined to reply.- Tbe cunicil passed a re-
I solution suppressing the prefective mnd plao-
j ig Lbe poaUce force under suprsivolcn of lhe

MuRi19124. Q9E E0ll

LATEST IRISH NEWS, Jeu. 25.-The.polie are guarting
tebec f Cis Informer Fanrell, lu coues.-

quenneofaithieata of violence tignlit bis
BrFUABLE. malice aut lister.

S1i Richant Dou>, Lord Justice af Appeil,
DUBLIs, Jan. 23.-There is nothing talked la damgcîouslyil,. Oniy taint hopes of i

of in this clIty but the great Penian con- recovery are etatued.
spiracy ta assassInate oificers of "tate, Lr 26.-A hurtlamno bare te.
Judges of the land, obnoxious jurors and duyscýLM.ri damige. H o ws e
polices aulhorites, and the opinion lJ gain- bio w n,.anteLsaippiug snfforad.
ing force that the law officers of the Lopion, Jan. 25-Tie 2ies commntiiog
Crown, In thiir miea to trike terrer, have anuthé eleollea nt Mallow, amp: Tho don.
overdone the thing. Ymterday there anwere aties of the pneveillogapilon Liera, viich
several informali gthelinge of the National te mol likely tfa e mare violent tbsu lu th.
party, et which the subject was froely anrraaudiug dIstricts, la lu defianos af Lie
canvassed. Althongi no resoltions wereGavenamet sad aIl Eogliai pariep.
pasasd, Indignant repudations of the inform- Ill reportaitthat lmportel evidexce ba
er's story were made. Indeed, the informer bea aieeregsriing lis parpefrators al
himself was forced go the aoknowledgment linoutrage durnigLililue peera ta lie West
court that the hiational Brotherhood didci notuofiInelai. Th, polics antielpatscspturlng
Include ln tia projects of principles the ss- ail lis mambers of lis organlzmIlen bich
assination idea, and tht the murderons do- promedtfe crimes, as aise ersrson.
signs wero limited t a sesîlon whohad taken ceruedllie rurder af Lard lounubornîs.
upon themselves the organization of a new A min believed ta have Inhon paît lu ire
party within the old, but for which the old mander af Mn. Blake sud bis servant, Flynn,
couLd ot be held legallyor mortally account- near Lougbrdn, la nav lu Amerlos. Y fund,
able. Thre will be found reckieass and un-it 1a3aurmîsedhivi luxaeoea @videno.
scrupulous men in at associations; and, as a ntidclestirsDmes sud vhereabouts af
leading member of the Irish party sai ta imehiemasdates.
to-day, no one would dream oftholding Christi- Ex-Seoneary Forater, speaktng at Leeds
anity enswerable for the excesses of somaof Liberal Club lo.nlgit, reerng to tie ques-
its votaries. tion viebien Icuiiad abould bave lie samo

The tory of the many candidates for the franchise as Englout sud Scotlandsaho
approver'a cilice iJ discredited; ncothlng be-beiievsd lianevuanIs'oae direction lu
yond the whisperinge of detectives Las ae f-ar erici tircenlit be ta settie Lie 1<1b
appeared ta give lt form or force. But this laquestion,isnit ttas b>' niking lraad ons
sa old-time expedient to operate on the fearscontry,. uti RugbmnitanitScelant. <&p-
of supposei accomplices, and you will par- planse.> Tis culs' ap ta mesl HeBaie
baps iemember that the bMill street informer, sud dissoinof thb.Union useb>'tntiug
Connali, justified the sellng af is sescialos lie Itet shpeople aswe vonîifront oureelvea.
by stating ho was informed that sBoe of his (EonewEd app] ua.) Thesextension of
associates had detemined ta eeli bimelif. irnsoid suffrage te Iraid, ieva>ven, muet
Thore are iany instances of this adroit el depenx- upea tieaatetLiat ceuntr>'aI lie
ploiting by Government agents on record. tiae tie mev roforin bill la lutroducod.

Another excitement imported Into the cou- Louon Jan. 25.-Tie egidene.of lie lu-
spiracy wates t probablity of getting atlthefrmer, Farrell, bas producei a mort painhui
bottome of the Plnix Park mystery amu Impression ail aven Iranadn. Alieughie
bringing the assassins of Lord Fredericrk testmony la giTan cotily aut con-
Cavendish and DMr. iecretary Burkete justIce. ficlî, liera are savenai veak peinte
Periodically since that diensatrous 6th of May, iu histars. He deied enphabi.
1882, otaries of "new clues to the murderers" cally tt lisathetau e
and of the "police being on the right track at ver ennaut an> meeting, or liaI ho met
lacal. have appeared. But yo e know whnt the aapbody by appoatment ta asaasinate amp
cutcome of ail these bave beau. I am juatied pirtîcubar porson. e vent, ho sud, la car-
in saving that they were rmre dodgesi of the taiu treets b>'appolalmenf, mot knaulug lie
detectives te break the fall of their faot- abject c! is betug brauRit tien., but sus-
ivity nd show to the world that there pecllu" Illto rurder. Ne nealievidanco bas
was lilu Iii th tdepartment ad zmal In thee pena iveaioaithe existence or tie oued
cfficers. From ail I earn the attempt ta fix an argasazianun nuci sIgulficamos la
any portion of the gulit of the foui murder on attac ateiead LiaI uhen tic Informer
the "inner circleI" will h as great a failure spoke ut tie "Asasuiuatiou Circle" mîtli
as any of the proceeding, and I bave no hesi- pxfaoue:buratttoh ltanoona lengi.
tatic na clinging to my theory cabled te you The pnîsenens mairtafu perfect caimneas of
Bt the time that mot lu the ranks of nuy Irish dameanar. Ilelmas: certain tintle
patriotic organistion-not even within the Amean La ngue vil beaoketa post-
conclave of whtich Farrell se circumstantially pone ils canventioa for a fev veeks, Mr.
talke-are the murdares-or the concoctonsr Sextou'a preaeuceiL lis opeuiug of Parls-
of the murder-of Cavendash and Bunrke t be ment bsiug deemediseutial.
sought. Limituzca, Jan. 26.-Two toua ci guns ait

Is le broadlytated to.day thit even a% thepistole bave beu remeved ta liii dtp from
adjourned proliminary investigation on Satur- Rahkeale lu conseques cf apprebonsiona
day next the Crown counsel and the Crown f a Foula raid.
witnesses wll nmot bave ib ail their own way. DUBLI, Jan. 26.-A large big mernCastbe-
Farrell will ho contradicted on many mateital noilLt lapositio aY, caUalng grewt
points as regards alieged occurrences and per- exaltemest lu Lie lava. Apprebeuslaus
sons by reputable cilizens. Discrepanoces are toit for the.safefs'09iàaportion ef Oas-
will hb shown and improbaiities urged, and hersa.
the tables may b turned aiter aIl. The Lord Les zi, Jan. 26.-It lasat tiat, inlalt.
Mayor of Dublin, Rgit Hon.Cearies eDawson, avent of Davitt, ±toaly antiQuinn rsfmiug ta
the High Sheriff, Mr. Dwyer Gray, and other xive bâi, liey vil probabl>'te euLenced ta
prominent men have taken the matter ln oitr confinement aud bard labar la Kil.
band, and the investigation at the Hend- aainiam jui. Tic>' il certaiuly Dot bo
police courts will in future progres be takan treste ns firot-claasmfademeunts.
out of the order cf secret tar ohamber pro- Noitier Davitl, Rosi>'oatQuinn vlI give
ceedings. bail ; tics' ull consqueutly go te prison.

The Crown oficeas--those el them who A Dublin daspaci mips tiare la an ndar-
can b. made ta speak-are atillc onfident of around pasage beon Kilmanbam CeurI
succese, and say that t the bearing of 8atur- .ouseait jaîl, me lisI n comnication
cay text they will be able t present the beluesi tirs pnsoueand Liait friands la
mamS in fuit o tbose Included in that posible dutlug the tranrit train tbe juil ta

doomid «Black List" of the conspirators. But lie Cours Houte. Ne doubt tiota Ibat lie
it Is quite e'y to presnt a liat of rnen in prisonera' fifeadaxr@ atly exa0poratei
Dublin who suspect themselves of unpopu- lie information liasGeveram nsu nAcelved
latrity-not se easy, perbape, ta bring guilt mut sali avail thernecves aI an>'opporlunit>
home"to mon respectable lu thir sphere onta taie vegeance.
the teatimony of subsidized perjarers. fleur, Jan 27.-Br&dY, Kelly, Banjo;

There will be sone startling revrlationsl Dwqan and Kavanagi, sppeareilu court te-
sme day, and soon, and none will bh more day, chargeaitîiconspinses'te munden juron
startled ut surprisod tban the promoters eo1Field- liecourt vascrowdeitand carosully
this prosnoation.e gusrd ai, Ale Carroll, ugoi 17, dapeuM

MALAoW, Jan. 23 re consderable ex- ut on he ev ngf November 27 e
citement here in connection witi tbo approsch. ay aca Iitireo paengai a driver,
ing electicu for member of ParLaiament. Three
hundred pollemen and e dOtechMeent Of artil- stop in ardwicke treet. Thres men gaI
tery hava arrived ato keep order. Leamny, Sox- ci. Tva vexe Kelly anteady. fie ay
ton and O'Connor to-day addressed a meeting of tIruL faiF ild whaaiBrady etabbed.
0'Blrieu's supporters.

Dunio, Jan. 23.-Carey, Town Couneillor,lc
now in Klmainham, was chRrged before the ger. Tva othen meea er. itulat Brady.
Governor of the lail to a y with notkeeping his WienFild l huU galu alabtoitby
cell clean. He made s rush at the Govern o r aKelly. The tares men tien
and atruck him wit.h is Sats. The wardensr
with dlfflnlty restrained bim. Caney has been trove cf. Savanagi vas lhe driver.
Rentenoedt teithree day's schltary cainueiment Witiess pesltiveis' idemtfied Brady, Kelly sur
for this ffence.

DUarai, Jan. 24-In the Uorrt to-day, v nga. oiea au ouie x-
DavitI, Healy and Quinn, charged with l- ahinsvi iaotnus msdar cx-
citing to la wlessness, wre ordered tao find quanialor.the ti ai uanade-
seouritieis for good bebavior, or go ta prisonqua lli reend cafit.hd uatd
for six moni ho. A weekl s tiaie was a leowedc.e Briatailîlit l i et
thùm. Tûe Chiie Juticce, la giving Juds-face. T he. pniso emlstuhlovonte
mert, heid that the language of the dfend-nitnjokestadTh gir ta m esg",he
at was ôistinotly seditlous and au incite-Jait. tand Tie m ine ma aie

ment to civil war. Judge Lawon added thatbe muer reud moe .hicb. CoassaI sttatdhe lutouded anis la
ho never read more blasphemous languhae. Lii.,-five pnîsoueru latho dock.
than that of Davitt. Davitt and Rdalyvre .Àübfi"
rqulired to find surties In £1,000 Frhfandrged 16, depcsed uaL on tic
tua eaci of £600, sud Qunone ln £500 andev feattacupoFlbeaulire
two lu £250 eaci. Only Davitt and Quinn muo i onr0 adtk tel
were lu Court. . -a n 1.opeteud !th tet

LaoDoN, Jan. 24.-The imes,ilu a leadlng WteskoeBay aanisdKly
editori, saya it ls evidlentr Liat Saturaday's uaagivst big !ts a n i
'proceedingsin haublinlaidvreLiedgranconKsllrvcy
to murder executive foflcaIs. Aithough the raei gsntvtushi vao uu
secrets of the prosecutio:1 thus far, have been
kept ithl praiseworthys discretion, ilta mal not cae ue u ct ini a e
believad that the counel fan tho <rown bas gîo i a hft u a ibar
begun wi th the strngest part of Lihe casavioe.pi nLi hriîo lne
The enquiry will probably-be protraoct for prni a it ad. B a tpetb
rseveral weeks.*.A tu tosituahxpiais,

<Joan, Jans. 24.-'Bden, editor of United aanlvin eeu irea chîms
Irelhnd, was.electedt ta Parliament at Rlluow t udrleQvnmotafcnel a
tia-day over thea Goverunent oandidate ; vota expîci'ltsdk.Wlia ama
161 Le 89.

DOSnL.nr, Jan 25.-HoeIsy, who villa Davl tt suand omr oat avssonarsixa
Qunn vas reqjuired to finrd seourity for goodlteFuatBohxoc a16.H t
behavli, saYs he:wlI refuse to givegotbati andurge
la prison. Joue ph Cayeu. EItical mxember -o f DtcieOa etn ito-nc a

Ptuilaeubctt nsteheome ontmilu fx Uesas J n 5he O poic are gading

1 ,

there. Witnesa created laughter hy ls lIn-
abiliy to reogniss urley in the dock.
Poole was appointed on the North BEb-
Centre. Witues recollected the murder of
Kenny in Seville Place many yena go.
Ward and Poole were arrested for the crmte.

Witness became Centre at a meeting ai the
Connoil of Centres held In York strees, and IL
was decided to arrange the appointment of a
mew Viglasxco Committee ta carry ont the
decrees ofL the Dlrootory. Joseph Mullett
was Chairman of the Directory. Com plaints
were made of Poole. The Chairman suaid the
matter vould be dealt with when the Vigil.
ance ommittes swa formed. Ail understcod
what the Vigilance Committeo as for. A
meeting of Centres was held on December
Slet lut. Witneas gave Mullett money and
tooa srecelpt ander the name so Salmon.
Mention was mcde of a threat by Malion, tbe
Superintendent of Detectives, ta prosecute for
perjury certain witnesses examined at a prl-
vate inquIry in Dublin Castle. Mullett said
Xallon would not get a chance te prose-
cute, if the new Vigilance Committe were
frnmed, as he would b. killed. After the
murder of Detective Cox, the Vigilance Com.
mnittee was broken up. Each of 1the ine con.
tres selected two men from the rani and file
of the Brotherhood. Taees eighteen men
were intioduced to the Chairmau who swore
tbem in as a Vigilance Committee. They
were bound ta obey him. Kiugston was i
the chair.. Witness was arrested for the
Kenny murder, but was liberated. Witnese
tola the police h awoulcd give itormation a
week ago. He does not expect any money.
He did not tell Poole he would nlorm the
poieu. Inspeotor Foîarty proved that tu
December 1881, ho found at prisoner Whelan's
residence, a large quantity of armesand are-
munition, information about which had been
given by Bailey, Whelan's brother-tu-law,
who was eubarquently murdered In Skipper's
Alley, The lnquiry was ad journed fora week.
Crown counsai stated that next Saturdry im-
portant evidence In regard to the Poaenix
Park murder would be given.

DLu-rs, Jan. 27.-Formal notices were
serv3d to-day cn Healy, Davitt and Quinn
that they muet find bail wthin a week or go
to Kilmainham gaol.

Five men wer arrested lu ranghwell, on
a charge of aving murdered a man named
Doherty la 188L. The arrests were made on
the evidence of an Informer.

Ceux, Jan 28.-Thie convicra at the naval
works on Hawboline Iland, l thbis harbor
rutintel yesterday, and attacked the wardsua
The police lnterfered and were badly beaten.
The soldiers and marines were then calied
out. Bcfore the disturbance was quelled
several persons were ijared.

Davitt Ina speech at a meeting of the
National League to-day,said ho conld not help
feeling tbat the most Godbike act a man couid
perform vould be o complets the crupbing
of the hideous power of landlordism. If Mr.
Gladstone could give a legllative blow to
landlordim is nome would be revered by
every geueration of the liberated victime. To
wage lncreauing strife agalnst Irish poverty,
misery and crime, seemed te hlm an irre-
siEtible and imperative duty. He said that
Irish landlordiem and Cati. rule are being
beaten Inch by inch.

BELFAT, Jan. 27.-The Conference of ten-
ants and farmers passed roolutions la Cavan
of an amendment to the Land Act and urged
that lesue holders b. admitted to it benefies;
and that the purchase olause e altered to
afford greater facilities ta farmers for aoquir-
ing possession of the land.

THE PHENOMENA OF DEATH.
A l'hiladelpbla physicien bas made a pe.

cfal study of the phenomena of death, both
through ie personal observatlons and those
of others, and is conclusionsla that the dis-
solution la peinles0. «&I mean," ho explauis,
a that Ib approaohes as unconscioualyM anèeep.
Phe soul laves the world as painlesly us it

enters It. Whatever be the caustee ut deatb,
wbether by lingrnlng malady or suddern vie.
lence, dissolution comes elther through syn-
oope or asphyxia. lu the latter case, won
reeulting from disease, the atruggle la long
protracted, and accomzpaned by al té bIe V
ible marks of agony wich te Imagination
assoctates with the closing icone of life,
Death doe not, strike ail the organe
of the body at the same time, and the longs
are the lest ta give up the performance of
their Inactions. As death approaches the
latter gradually become more and more op-
prosecd ; hence the rattle. Nor ia the con-
tact sufficiently perfect to change the black
venons Into the red arterilal blood; an un-
prepared flnid c:nsequently issues from the
lIng into the heat, and tl thence transmit-
ted to every other organ of the body. The
brain roceives it, and1its energles appear ta b.
iulled theraby ita sleep-generally tranqll
eleap-filiod wich dreamis which Impei the
dylng t murmur out the naines tf friende
and the occupations and recollections of pat
life?"

THE LAWRE»0E EfTATE.
The famons Lawrence estate at 02hre

Point, Newport, wan bought by the late Wit-
liam Beach Lawrence, leas than forty
yearsago, for$ 12,000. Re sold villa dite% ta
Walter El. Lwls, PIerra Lorillard, J. Fred.
Kernochan, Fairman Rogers and Goe. R.
Pend! ,ton. Bince his death a parcel iaa beeu
raid to ias Catherine L. Wolfe for $21C,000,
and another ta Gen.* James H. Van Allen ton
$1.00,000. Other buIlding! sites were taken
as corresponding picea by' lir. O Donneli
Mrs. Acosta, Prof. Oharles W. Shielda,
Fitoh J. Bosworthi, sud lire Jnla fi. Eldrldge
The. amoeunt realised bhns far froma Mr. Law.-
rencm's farmi is oer 5800,00>0, and there yet
remain unsold seemil building altes. The
latest purchase vas made a fev days a by'
G. G. Hayon. Misa Wolfs is erecting on her
plota villa which wiil coat, inolnding grading
and portainilng building,525di,000,1n addition
à tlbth pie of the land. The. oxtoriâr mate,

ris] of Lbe houso la brown atone elaborately
earved, sud tiere tesu n imenu. root eovered
withi dormers sund gables, -No. rood is ex.
posedt Lo view, capper an glass being seen
vhee stone Is not,

A FEMALE COLLEGE ON FINE.

The affrightod inmates save tham-
selves in their night dreases-A.
scene of terror-Large loss of po.
Perty.

MILWAUKKU Wis., Jan. 20 -Slnoebthoa
smenes and great logs of life attendlng tlh ié,f
siructionof the ll-fated Newlial Houge
sonud Is more dreaded by the oltisonuo
Mlilwaukee than that of the fire alarm, es,
pecially wbea iven ilu the dead hour,
of the night. Yoaterday the city wasl l
mourniag and our people wore engaged la
buring the unrecognized dead that had becu.
taken from the ruine of the hotel. You saa.
theretore, judge of the xcitement that ensued
when the alarm bal o the Female cellege,
began ringing Mt half.past one this morntn.
for the firt thought was that bere were mora-
human beings in su dden pari!.

EIXTY YOUNG L&DIes aUDELY AWAKMiEs.

The Female College of Milwaukee as n
old and famous institution, taking rank with
VassarOCollege and kindred seminaries intho
East. Hare are educated the danghters 40
wealthy familles rewding throughout thet
Northweat, and the number cf 8tudents ah
presont at preseni ln attendance la aboWb
twa hundred, but of these only nlxty sleep o
the premiases. These aixty young ladies were
lai great danger for a time, but owing to ihe
praieworthy exertions of the firemen, polise-
and citizens, and alse the promptness nSd
cool conduct et the teachers, aIl wte abtu
escape from the burning building.

A SMELL Or KICE.

Aboathalf-past one a. m. Mm lose,""M.
of the teachers employed tu theo ollege, wa
awakeaed by a strong emell of stmoke. Elssig
at once she passed, aif ter hurriedly dreuun,
Into the hallway, findlng the passgeway
denseiy filled with smoke. Wlth great coek
nosand prebenco cf mind the lady randzom
stairs and acrosa a court te that part of tb
building occupied by Prssident Farrer amt
his famlly, where she gave an alarm a ofire.

soUNDINGI Tn ALARW.
The preaidoent immediately ordored tb

collego bell to be rung, and the alarm was
soau oommunicated ta nther stations, thu
notifylng the firemen. Wbile the bell was
ringing President Farrar proceedod to arous
the teachers and studenta, wheu a soene,
of intense excitement ensued. tuddeilyr
awakened from sleep and findIng all the pas-
sages fuli of emoke, the young ladies weWe.
naturally very much frightened, especially asu
the crackling of the fi:mes couldbbe distine61.y
heard by tbem sa they flocked to the sta-
ways. A ssEa cF TsanoaS.

Very few of the ladies stopped to dreos, te
the clang of the college bel and the repid
progress of the fimes gave them uDo time fS
thought, oa tbey darted from the dormiteries
In their night clothes In gr(a terror. Those
who dret reached the stairways rau down et-
breakneck speed and thence i.to the ope.m
air, despite thel Intense cold and their haft-
clad condition.

à DANUEROUS orLza BOOK,
it appearo th't the flames broke ouin tlel

gymnasium, which le siinated over tue boUle
room, and having once gained hed way mai.
very rapid progress Into the main buidlir
containing the clase room anad dortaitories-
8a rapld, Indeed, was the apread of the tire r.
second alarm was deemed necossary, and thisa
was followed by tne tones of the bell on the>
roof of the Convent of Notre Dame, whicb.
stands a few blocks away irom the Femals
Cllegs.

umi-colei THE INMATES.
The ringing of the Couvent boit gave riso

to a ramor that tiat Institutlon was alo c
fire, and as the citizens flocked ta the scere
from al parts of the city they seomed taobe-
Ileve that more scenes of terror and death
were te be enacted. On reachi2ng the Femaleo
College the firemen worked manfully to check-
the flauss and reEcue th Inmates, In whicir
endeavor they were ably asalsted by the police
and citiaens. So successful were tese efforte
all werrerecoed without Injury, though the
young ladles suflertd greatly from the cold-
until they were safely bonaed by the peopla
reuding la thei neigbbrbood.

The lou by the fire on buildings la estimat.
ed at 510,C00. on which there 1s an inurane-
et 52,000. Ta this muet be added the
Individual losses of the teachers and studen*fi
for noue of them saved any clothing but tbat
tbey escaped In. The firemen and polies,
deserve great credit for their prompe
efforts.

NORQUAY TRIUXPHB.

FULt. SSTURN8 IN TS MANITOBA ILOTrICNs-TH.
GOVEUNMENT SuSTAINID.

WurNîwse, Jan. 27.--0omplete returau
glveNorquay's Govorument 20 and thé Ope.
poltionl 15 members. Varenne. election wfll
be held aiter the meeting of Parliament au.
will return a Conservative. Hon. Mr. Nor-
quay returned to-day, and says the elections
are a vindicatlon of ttie Federal railway
policy. Sir John Masdonald and Son. A..
1aron have telegraphed the congratulation
The House meets in February for urgent.
business.

OH&ANGE IN ftUBBIA'B POLISli POLIUY.
.It la announcedt that the reentl re-estal..

lîihmmnt ai frendly relations betwenen Bas.
anad tihe Vatican ls the prelude ta a complets
change in Russia's attitude toward Polandy.
which bas always been me Gatholic as Ireland.
By tho new concordat a general amuoety wflt
be granted ta Polri prelates, and the. Arols...
bishop of Waraav will be reinstated. e
are henrceforward ,to profess th. n -
tholle falth, and the priests may a poZWllb
to acoigregationasuemon whiom that language
prevails. Russie, therefore, appearo after
long trial ta .have abandoned the vain Bt.
tempt to -foroe her languege and reliiono0.
an unwilling people.
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S te Paris T niTrsal Exhibiton,
IN COOLISITION WITH THZ WORLD.

TIE CENTENARY MEDAL, 1876,
IN COMPETI'ION WITH THE WORLD.

-- :0-

Medâl at the Provincial Exhibitio
CF 1863.

3TLVER MErAL, lIN 1868.

à Diploma /or the Best Domestie flavana Cigars -ta-s

Awarded ai the Canadian Exhibition

of 1880 Io

Sam'I IDAVIS SOh
Mantacturer o

C AJILE, SEJNECA, CLErPDREF

And other Choice Brands of cigars.

54=-MGILL STREET-5(
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ý,3 &" ThGREY NUN STREET,

moTTRl:LLT;P'

I mind me how we wadereid thr'the castle
aie sud grey.

A thousand ers'twasstandlig, (and'(lççtand-
ingve, tbey say).,

How grim IL looked, and solemn, keepingwatch
upen ltae 111ev.

of thétrivertat sweptheadlong past themossy
rocks below.

These piotures from the buried past comle troop-
lng up at Mliil,

Thé eu-oc, the house it stopped at, the bridge,
thé no2s,5, sal,

iThe dear old whllewashed chapei where my
cbidbood's pray'rs were sald,

The churchyard wit , God rest them, its loved
and honored dead.

Yon say, andi naybe rigitly, that this land bas
acenes as fair

i know and îove its beauty, yet it snot the same

Younn ointains. lakes and rivers May be
wonderful and grand,

But give to ie the beauties of my good old
. native land.
Yes. I remember Ireland. child, and If litwere

Goda vwiii-
A cah wlsh Tou'11 eall It, p'rhaps, but I must

own iL still-
When death shall end my days on earth I wish

tnpSed ofc asy
With Irish soda wascovered ta that churchyard

[avaway. E. A. BUTTON.
Quebec, 8th Jas., 1883.
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S1 promised to follow that path."
"Whom did you promise ? Your patron?

Hie desth released pou from it. Sabine,
vhe hue refuméd pou 7"1

4 Ny conscience?" said Bonedict.
"Ab, but then yon muet bave two conscl.

ences-your conscience as a mai, and yeur
conscience as an artiat-the eue does netten
the leat interfere wlh th eother. I under-
stand and approve of your irreproacbable
lifé, but it has nothing ta do with the marble
figures which you represent."

"Hold there,» said Benedict, "4an artis's
work Iea reflex of himself. I could never
again sculpturea group of Beligion trsmpling
Idols nder foot, if those Idole were my own,
and if religbon wero net secred ln my yte."

"lYen could never do that, but you could
do omething else. Let me tell yen your
groupe le superb, but you will probably show
your greatest strength in carrying out Ibis
government order. You ill nev<r persadeo
artists that it ie s great a proof of genius ta
create a draped figure as an undraped one, or
that it is not more difficult t model un Eve
than a Lucratla. Whatever may have been
the deerved succos of your laset group, it
can never reach the samé height that Hylas
and the Nymphe wli"

ilPerbapa yeu are right," said Benedict;
' butlI will at lea haave the inward satle.
'fation of kuowing-that I h.ve been faithful te
the coure I marked eut for myself, and that
I have anever made art subservient te pas-
sien."I

"lWat forty-eight hour before you give
your reply about the fountain," said Lionel;
"but do net loe a momnt ln fixing the price
of your group. I am going le that direction
sd wili delver your letten.

Benedict began to write.
" By the way," said Lionel, i' I am having

a housewnrming this evening. I camen l
fact te gipve yu my new addres. 0f course
I may count on yeu."

"Yen do net understand me, Lionel."
"i underetand tat yen are depondent,

and want cheering up?'
41I need te b ualone. »
"lYeu need plenty of company t make yn

laugh ."
"I will never laugh much again. I feel as1

if my youth were over."
"lThon You should only work for funeral

decorations hencefort, my good fellow.
Make a atutue of Art with hiS torch extin-
goished, his compass, his lyre, and his chisel
broken, and then have done with IL. Mate
your wili, and if yon are too good a Christian
te use a brace of pistole, set off for La Trappe
and take the vows. But do not attempt te
live ln the world and not be of the world.
Fra Angelico became a monk, and Fra Bar-i
tolomeo wre the cowl. One mut be con-
sistent, se0fonleEs yeu want te put a cloister
grating between yourelf and the world, yon
muet do cs il does, and howl with the wolves,
only showing your teeth less and msklng
less noise than the rest. Whst does this
suÊPFer amount tealter al? Sitting down to
table with some frinds Who apprclate
peu."

"And Who have net a single Ides ln com.
mon with me."

Upon art perhaps net, but upon pate aux
trues, ny dear boy, I Ile another @tory. Yeu
ned nat dink if vine does net agree with
you; yeu need net sing if yeu do net feel
incUlned. Yu can asulk ja the corner If yun
plese; youcan o rail at your gayety from hiet
bights of resson. Yonue areprese o
wieS, the philosophers atr}onutur
Romaine." Thréere concéssnms eue
you, I hope." *

"Thank yeu, Lionel, but I cannot-"
"Refuse, peu were gonlg t eay," raid

Lionel; "I believo you."
r No, accept," said- Benedict; il my woundES Ie too deep "
"lThe more reason for healng it." ·
"It will reopen."
'SWhoe the weather change, perhape. Butt

try ta keep the barometer at fair weather." e
"lNo, Lionol, once more no."
"Yen are wrong, Buonedict, and. I am sorry

to see It. If you nouri eyour grilef ngloomy
eilende, il viii become a disease. It wll
paralyze your brain and your hnd. Itwll e
render you Incapable o everything. Yau
Vill be among those to whom thé word;
eny with an sevil joy, Fm victis I Yon muat
mot let yoursel ob conqured ln thie atruggle.t
Blse the greater for misfortune. Forgety

I'Uheén.ieaveme to grieve."
'iTogrieve" w5i me, e. Yen éiillitoii

meof pour dreas of Sbine, 'of your peribed
baené anud' Ishall speak In glaing
rms'à o<fbeê MiièN*ho preiders over sculp.

taté. ;.IM :paintifor yen the glory 1hici
peu nov disdain, and ln a féw monthes peu
wil not only bé contentedi but happy

"t If Iould believe thi? ,

"Yeu may elieve mei;B6hedict, fer bst
you are suffering I havéenflered.'

"But was. théene yo loved lke SinŠl4"
"Yes, but 1 found that art 'as'ater and

higher stll."
I do not know whether you are My

deliverer, or metrèly a tempting ispirit," said
Benediét ; but-pyour"-visit -basedoée -me-
good."

"And an evenlig speiit'swith ns viii om-
pltely restore you. Will yo come 7"

" I would b a' malancholy guest," said

" dThé pilorpher of the rete Romaine, It le
agreed. We wii éxpet opeu."

"At wvitl hur le supper 7"
'a ié o'clock.1 .. -

You can set a place for me, Lionel.n
"Aund will take your letter to the min-iter.

Au revoir."~
They shook bands and Lionel went out.
"Ah, signor mie, I shal be ecolded," said

Boppe te 1dim.
"Get your master's clothes ready, you young

vagabond,' said Lionel, "and spend thèse fire
francs to my heaith.n

Beppo showed every tooth ln a broad grin.
Benedict called him in a moment to tate bis
ordore.

" Lionelela about right," thought Benedict;
"il sorrow ls not strong enougi ta kilt us ut
once. why do we letit do se by degrees 7 I
will not enter lito gaety or folly to-night.
But contact with othere may cheer me up.n

Benediot marde an nnusuialy careful tolet'
and nt the appointed hour arrived at bis
friend's studio.

It waes large room with a very high cell.
ing on which draperies forming a sort of tent
caceief ai teldefecte ln thé plastéring. Bru-
liant plItes, lu large giit trames clslmed
Immediate attention. Lionel had truly an
antisi temperament, sud everythlug from
hie band éhowed paver aud criglnallty.
Hare pièces of jaiened, curions '«coats.

of-ams moutitednla panoDlios, statuary or
terra cotta figures, varions knick-knack, can.
vases by Beauvais with fdmale figureF,
bunches of fhilwere or wings of birds »eeping
eut from darik''i - e contribntod ta thé
charming effectut tiséviole. Aitie atieta
apparatus hufi bren puubod Inta cennoe, sud
the suppérhtablewas senvôd lenthé centré ai
the room. It was in exc ellent taste, but in
suchsumptueus stylé as to remind one of thé
gorgeons teamis viicit Veneso leved
to represent. Venotian crystais filled with
flowers, iliver and gold ornaments of Ger-
man workmanship, goblets for champagne,
pitchers to foaming ale, flaks of Italian wine,
thickset decanters, bottles covered with
straw, and long-necked oncesof Bbine win
from the royal vineyards of Johannisberg,
eparkling Moselle, Chiras, with tops of rose-
colored silk and seuls of fragrant wax,
made up an inviting whole.

Vases of dowere, pyramida of fruit, chander
liera of waxetn apera alternated with substan-
tial dishes. Uader the tablecloth was a rug
of the thickness of two carpetse, and the cloth
itself wasof the finest linen ornamented with
lace and with a rich border. In the corneri'
of the studio statues ci Venatian nogrues
holding candelabra completed the ornamen.
tation.

When Benedict entered, nearly all of tie
guests were assembld. ThEy were decp biu
conversation and bis entrance was soarcely
notired. The late ones havlng arrived, the
curtains were drawn and supper began. Bane.
diet did not regret having corne. He sat b-
aide an old brother artlet, Who indulged in
Mriy pleasant remiZnIecences, and the gayety
was for somel ime within pertotlyi teson-
ab'e limits.

Sem litenarp men, prncipale ait critice,
oulivoned. thé occasion bp excellent stonlea.
The mirth was real and bearty. The drink.
kig was done slowly. The night was long,
and the windows, carefully curtained, did
not permit the day to penetraté teo qulckly
into the studio. At length the-company be-
gan te grow heated. Congratulations were
exchanged on mutual succees. Benediet
recelved a groat many compliments, and, as
ho omitted to mention the purchase of hie
group by the Minister of Arts, Lionel took
areto teannounce IL. Every hand was im-

mediately stretched ut te hlim, and tbis
spontaneous sympathy did him good. He
reulizsed how bard it was to live in solitude,t
and depend on one's self, and ho resoived to
follow bis friend'a advice and dispel grief by
the pursuit of pleasure. H silowly emptied
hie glass, touching il to that of aun art critio,
and hie face began to light up; but lt was
not with the inspired l1gbt of old; ut was
rather wiLS th fluash of wine which quickly
removed all traces of tests. Conversation
became more animated; wordi fléw about
like arrows. Foolish stories wre told; each
one spoke of projected statues or paintings.
la Intura Benedict was questionei as to hi.

" Ah i' said Lionel, "gho tas no choice-ç
the subject le given hlm."

"By vhom--a hanker ?' asted eo. .
" Botter than that.'"
" A prince ?"
" No; s king called Governmnent."
a~ What ls it 7" asked a doréen voices.
"ipysa sud thé Nymphe."
" Hèe le inotc I' cried titey.
<'Yen de net knew him; ho refusés."»
" Bah 1" .

B e bas sworn te mats MadonsaB le pet-

" Taté cure, my good féllow," sald ee;
" that le dangerous."

•"l Invhatwayp?"
" Te be tee fond et draperies. IL seoe as a

If yen find Il eiet ta dross a Iay figuré than
ta reproduce statuts."

No," aaid Bonedict, feeling bond ta dé-
couviogons ; "it ls beausée I bavé I

nh rtispect fer art ta Cura il te baseé
uses." ' .

" Bah thon yen wouid sûppresa the be-st i
croutions et Michael Angelo, sud bun Rap-.
hael's ' Triumph et Galstea,' Art lar art's
taté, myp bey. A fig for thoevwho shlid t
themseelves undor a pretencéet fsaraity. I
couid understand pour scruples if pou weère i
about te mary; but s I hat that le ail over, s
thore wyll hé ne eue ta criticise peur watt, t
sud pou need not fout te ofiend thée qusamish n
conscience ofia pretty young girl. Te rofuse i
a geoernmsent orden i It is un tinheard-of E
thiner." I

"Prbape, sir," satd a critic, "you have n
somé idea of reforming society, and remodel-
ling it according te your notion. Yo will t
nover succoed. Ta keep the favor fthet i e
multitude, go with it. What harm would .w
there be ln modelling the Nymphs and the l
yonth Hylas, as depioted u 'the fable? 'eYon w

|have'troved that rellgion has, pvoer- tIn-
Sapre yoti~ Show usinhwwbht pop he
tbednogeof sGrece, cai g .asfrom r
'hisei.? ., A,

a "Te-thé fountain of the ymde
Lionel, raling hi ga.

Benedibwas suient. IIs r ighbor flled1
Lié glass fv -im;- ''a

"Empty . 'iang osse," said he. "Ton are
Iree to do as,yt uwish. Thëy wil. you a

Binedie touched gilsses with bis nelgh-
bor;

oart t" otied he, under whso.s!Oer formt
ftYie. 'To àrt, whoBrelove neverd ivea us,
andwho mates o us what..wéane'and wiwll-
mnakeflrmmôtalk..,i ~ ' i

" Gildai..tuw :raiaed, hi 'lglaâssnd sang
'uomô'voess in 'aiing ~g voice. -

Bravo,.bravoi cri 'th young men.
Lioneliilled the poô&s gleq '

" The second verse,'" gad theand t. e et
improviseda second.

'That ls to melancholy," sald a voice.
AndZthé poet'began. a third and last stansa,
tresting-,ofdhe-sublimity of.art, andtheim-
mortality whIoh It purchases.

This was fcllowed by an outburst of-en.
thuslasm. The poet' hand was warmly
shaken, :and-he was congratuiated on.his ef.
forts.

Converaation then began te change lis
tone. Bottles and deoanters we erimptied
with astonlslhing rpidlty ; thé guetS
raised their' voices, and eome became
very much affected. 'The journalists
reistered ln their note-books the namei
of Preault, the ideal sculptor. Ti
mirth became boisterouse; they ail talked te.
gether ln different keys and on différent .tub.
jscte. An amateur, seating hi'nself at théi
piano, played the "Marche aux Flambeaux,"
while the artiste, half tipsy, took a dish, a
chandelier, or a lamp, and walked lu proces-
sien around the room. Others threw them-
selves down on sofas t', smoke, and the poet
began a discourse aon the "Visions of Opium."

Heads grew muddled, words inaudible, and
seon haif the company were asleep. Before
they left the i:udio a servant opened the
shutters. It was broad daylight. Each one
rose, etretched hlnself, passed hi bande
through bis disavelled hair, glanced at hie
disordered clothing, ut the remnants of the
feast, and, lighting fresh cigarp, went away,
thanking Lionel for hie royal banquet.

"Stay," said Lionel to Bnedict.
The young sculptor paused.
"Are you tired ?" said the painter.
"No," said the other.
" Do you feel better "
"I have lem contempt for Gthers and less

esteem for myself," eaid Benedict.
"l Tiat itnttbad. Do yon feel like work-

ing?"
"1 I bave not an idea lu my mind."
"So much the botter. We wili rest te-

gether. I will dispose of this evening."
Whee wi i You taté me?'

"To thé theatro.»I
Te hesr some fashionable crase?"
Exactly."

"80 yen vaut ta tîli Mp seul ?7"
"T tili hé'worm which IL gnawing at

SCan you b certain, Liane, that the seul
will survive ?'

"lts only use just now le te make you
suiffer."

" Just now-ei ; but once it was all my
jey sud siréngt."

" Oncele far ff, Benedict."
E"ss; and Sabine wili never b my wfe.

As you ill. I will stay. Tate me whero

For a week Lionel continued what he
called hie saving of Benedict. Ho hurried
him from pleasure te pleasure, varying them
and inventing new enta with a sort cf genius.
At first Bned ict was wearied and disgusted;
tbu he bagu to flnd the pleasures lees re-
putle, and , as tbop gave hlm iorgelfninoen,
hé ended by craving them.

One morning, however, hé said to Lionee
whose apat mente he now barcd,

"Have you any rodelling wix here I
I think so, sidor began hie group of

Centaurs--a plece of idiocy. Use the Con-
taurs for whatever you want.

Bonedict E t do n iethé tablé and began
te maodal. Ménvhiis Lionel peinttd on hie
Dejnire. Both were sialnt, each absorbed In
bis wort. At length the waning d wy, vira
ite darkues, watmed kem that their ta. hal"
boon already tee fat prougrd. Lienel1
tbrew aside bs bruss, and ateppd back to
judge cf the éoffct ai hi ework, Re fxed a
mIrror ln the proper position te show the
csuvss. Satifided with hie work, ho said, rub.
b oing hiebauds,

" The Dejanire le the excuse for thé Cen-
tant. That will corne. And you 7" turnungt
ta Benedict.

Bnedict did not bear, but conulnued to
modol. Lionel leaned over the sculptore
ehoulderand watched him. Benedictwasjust
finisbing the rough cast of the Fountain of
Hylas snd the Nymphe.

"Bravo ' said Lionel, rith sincere admira.t
tien. " I es a great work and iill b the
beginning of your real fame.".

"Perbaps, said the sculpter ; adding in
a 1ow voice, 9 eomething bas died within
me."I

" What i that ?" ,
" My consclene," answered Sabiné's lover. I

CHAPTER IIII.
TE OLDEN caLF,'

Thé lourth faoor af thePmeréul manseon
was ocupled, as vo have said, by thé servants
and by thé Abbé Sulpicé. His apartmeuti i
were ' se arranged tisai thé frit served
as untechambher te thé second. Theé
antoobamber vas furnished lu etraw, thé vatis
covered witb dark piper, sud in thé centréetof
thé room otood a tablé o! black vood loaded
with papene. Thé second vas lité a mont'm
oeil. A 1ev bed furmed thé background ; a
prie-dieu vas placed under a handeome oru.
sifix wich occupied eue et thé panels ; the
third was camp]etely ftes up by booe-.
shélves, giving évidence of thé abbe .taste
fer study. A dest fusll cf deoesud manu.
acripts, a lump, a sofa fat vIsitons, sud a etrawv
chair fer thé abbé hisesf completed thé fut.
niturte..

The poung priest rose at five a'clock, celé.
brated hie morning mass at thé Church de la
Trinîte, returned at 'half.past seven, took a .
frugaî meaT, and received visitons tilt ton
o'clook. Be thon vent down te his slater'e <
apartments, and jolned to some extent iluthe
family lifé tillit was lime te set out lor Char- r
enton, where hé auperintended the education
of the children, visited thé siuk and consdied s
the auffering.

Whea hé raturned home h devoted two c
hours ta his correspondence, readlng and :I
answering letters. Thon hé again received c
hose Who wished te see him; !a ter wards ,
made hie calls, or went whlther bis mnieltry -
was required, returned, took a very ýsimplpl
meal la his own room, spent a ,little whilo
with Sabine, and retired ta take his much-- a
e:d!d rest C
There was no need ai being announced ut w

lhe abbe's door.. It usually stood open, and e
very one Who had a laver ta ask, whether hé L
ere rich or poor, passed lu by turs. The n

ady of rank stood sidé by side with the poor
'orkman;, th meochanlo found himel la

company wit' semE influenti'l tunotion.
ary ;:.and, if t s Abbe Sulpios abowed par.
tiality to' ny one in the matter e0
admittance, it wjse to the mot miserable%
whose time was naturally mess. precious.
People came frbm ' ail (àta'sto Paria
ýo.seae him. Mé 'ofLthdi, 1iest rank
ware oftansto be itnin hé mber of
lie Abbé Bulpi;oedu diitâies of the

-àurch carne toâme sie ongel of the Young
priest, whose;santly1lif< ef, him so high
ln pu blia esteeéi

rsulpicei neve feit vaino.thiW influence
wIiÏch hé àrersed eyer aso mnay souls. To
stIi9poor/he siiply muid,i ufier ,tiently .a

lthich, "lv& ai oyour 4ûndkce, and,
on halve ý ura e macrIfices

n ordert t ."éd# vwiae aollo
O~ne mSorning the banker,"ndi&Nici, pre,

eantèdlièiiùlhe aûteroom. . Whilet the
Ab.b&halpice was busy within, consoling,
ioriifyng, advising, the banker passed i
review the hapless ones who had cometo
seek. aid of the priest.; for all were in seé
way poorr suffering. Somesought material
,bread,.ethersfood.forthe soul. Sme amsked
for courage to bear some fiLction. Mothers,
holding pale',in g worrd cbildren Lto their
fsinished breists,'asked for alme to keep thsm
trom starvation. Young mon came for
strength and guidance to reelst the tempta
tions of life.

The banker having coma Iast was the fast
to enter the abbé's room. When the young
priest recognized him hé held out both bis
bands with the greatest warrnth.

" . Yon bave come," ho said, g as a living
reminder of my dead fatber, who loved you
e muach."

" Love fully returned to me," said Niceis;
'and God la witness that you,ypour sister,and
pour unlortunate brother, are equally dear to
me."

I What con I do for sou" asked the abbe,
Q ý come lu the firet place, to make restitu.

tion. Thanks to pour timely assistance, j
passed through a financial crisis. I have
come toret ou the hundred thoeusand
francs which yon placed ut my disposal."

"I have no rigbt to refuse it," said the
abbe, "as there are other heirs te my father's
fortune; but I want yon to promise that, if
ever yon are in any diflculty, pou will apply
te u."

'il readily promise," said the banker.
c So your aflairs have really taken a favor-

able turu ?V said the abbe
" Yes," replied.the banker; "and the pre.

sent political movement le greatly to my ad-
vautage. The war, whIch bas ruined a great
many speculators, bas thrown an operation
lu myway by means of1whiohIroalied itbree
millions ut one stroke.

"Three millions 1" cried the abbé.
Yee, three mlion," eaid the banker.

n May I as you a question?' sald the
abbe.

"Certalnly."
"You ar fond of money VI
99Vary fond."
"But pou are not avariclous?"
" No; for, the avariclous love ta board

maney. I loeétai spend lU'
" Than you désiré to amaes a princely for-

tune by which you cau outrival the most
luxurious ln luxury "

f' I love money," answered Nicais, "because
it le the great power of our century ; It founds
newspapers, boys up the consciences of men
aud governe everything."

" Except thos who despise lt," said the
abbe.

'& But tbey are rare," said the banker.
" It is strange,' sild the Abbe Bulpice, "but

I seek in vain on your face for any traces o!
this idolatry of the golden caLf. I cau find
none. I do net belive, if yn owill allow me
to say s0, thLt this thirt after riches la nata-
tai to you; itis au excrescence upon pont
character. The longer I look at yeu the
more am convinced that your dispoition la
generous."

a Yon may be right," said Nicols; 'but, as
ycu know, habit becomes a second nature.
iy father, who was boan rich, was ruined by

the falure of a correspondent. I was thon
seventeen-juet art the age when the gooda of
fortune Eeem most enviable-and i foit the
los of my father's money bitterly. He did
not long survive bis mitfortunes, and bis last
advice te me, with lis dying breath, was to
give up ail the pleasures ci youth, and that
enjoyment I se much craved, in order that I
migbt mate & second fortuné. 'Lista»,' sti
bc; 'the Duferuois have a daughter, vhose
dowry will be a million. She je ten years
old ; pou are Eeventeen. Out late reverses
will not prevent Dufernols from givling yon
his daughter. I have arranged evrything
for pour bappiness. Therefore let ali your
dreamP, hopes, and aspirations tend towarde
that one gal of wealth. The first million,
i grant pou, le always bard to make. When
you get one from Dufernols the rest will
come of itself. Repair wbat was not My
fault but my misfortune. Take upon the
Bourse the place whlch . once occupied.
Soverings succeed eactL other upon the
throne of France; the kings of finance alone
retain their power.' answered ln a way
which ratisfied him, ut when ho lnsistel
apon my marrlage with Mlle. Dufernois 1
hesitated. He saw it, and fixed a pierclng
glanca ou me. I bung mny head,

"'I arn dylng,' said hé, 'sud I vaut yourt
promise.'

"i gavé it. Hé died, feeling that myp ewn
and myp mother's future were eemerd. I képi
myp ':ord. Thancefortht I warked with re.
dcuhied arder, not se muuh fer lave cf money
at üret, but la eoedience te my Iather's comn-
mtand. Yet ut times I reproached mysoi, ré.
proached myself blttet'-,

Nicels paused, and seeoméd te hessitate.
The abbé tout bis baud.
' Speak." salcl he ; "k vtwil de pou goord te

teli mu thé story af pour lifé. i atm a
friend."

" But a friand who le rther tee autera."
Thé abbé pointed to thé cruci fix.
" A conféesor, if yoenwil," said ho,
" Net yet. But in whatever way pou put

t, I know I cau dépend on peur discrétion.»
A elight pressura cf thé band ho held was

thé abbe'e Bols reply.
" I vas ycung," sald thé banker, " full of

youthful ardor sud impotuesity. Mp mother
was a good woman la évery sensé of the word,
but indifférent about religion." Shé bora myp
father'e name vith houer, but she did not
teaeh mue what she Lad neyer known bernelf,
the 'inviolable prînoiples cf duty which
depend upen thé keeping ef God's eomrnand.
nents. Hier edvice vue good, but navet
ose above social propriety or personal ad-
vantage. She wieboi me to be happy, but
he thought I could be so withont that faith
which had been disregarded li her own edo-
ation. I was young, ardent, fiery, impulsive,
Impatient of all reitaint, and more ambltlos
i- plasure than of fortune. Thé enie
liberty I onjoyed, the waut of religious bellef,
t my , twenty yoars of ago, necesearlyp led
ne into a dangerous path, and I followed iL.
Without opulting my -mother, forgelfiti
f' the promise -to my dying father, I be.
uato engaged to a beantifal young girl, bot
ho, alas i was poor. 8he belleved in me
ntirely; when it was time for me to sattle in
Ife, when I was twenty.flve nd Mile Dufer-
ais eighteen, my mother reminded me of ml
ther's ish. i asked for time. I had not

continted on 3rd page.
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eoumageto tell the confidingi'oreature whom I wit!thhe easy lif of others snd I oried out1

loved- that I. hadlied to r, audread: ber that :God was unjast. --No other child.came
conteopt.for me in.her ho)at eyes." tOsupply the le of Our poor Marc...We re-

Nicos shuddared. maitd aone wlth the bitter reoolleotlon of

Sitwas bard, lindeed," aid the abbé, "but the lost child. Otton did 1 follow a crowd of
why did you not state' the ose te ybor little r begger chidren, seeing a resemblance

moiar. . "ta mysen lnaliome -cf thoransd drewr $he.
aBbh would have 5a1!lie & atY lscruples. littie vgrauts Into conversation. and

sot judgIng my cOnduot frorm a religiou whenever .I saw jugglers draglng
tandpolntahe wouldlave thought my fnit miserable ohildi-en ofter them, I stop-
.very trifllng one, and have had no hesitation ped and questioned them - hoping fer

in bidding me break tbe. he.rt of then:'or tidings cf a my child. - Ihad moments of de-

chlld wham I had aaked to be my wife. On spair wben I. beat my bieat and sobbet liket
the other hand, the Dutarnols family treated a woman. More than, rica l my outbùrts
me alr'eady as Éon-la law. Mile. Côralie of grief I ravealed ut lreat a portion of the
had loug regarded;me>as ber btrothed. I truth :to my wife She -guessid -the test.9
found myseif helpless between the oblige- Blowly and gradually she chrank away rom-

tions ontracted for me by my father, myatti. me., I fait ber growing estranged ad e-
tude In the bouse, and the intimacy between tached from my 11f., as a flower froin its susa
my mother aï-d these friends. Doubtiess, talning stem. - éhdseomedIalmoat tohaleime.
bai i confessedthe truth to Mlle. Ocralle, ln the depths f her soui I knew that bc

ec would through pride have avised me ta aocused me of being the cause of er misfor-
marry the por girl te whom I Lad solemnly tune. Ber love for out stolen child became
pledged my faith. But I will tell the whole atroger than her'love for me. She began to
truth withoutreserveand Inspiteol my shame remember my etrange moods at the time
disclose the entire workings of my miserable of out marriage, the anxiety con-

.heart. I knew tirat Mlle. Dulernois, who erning which she hb d se oten, ques-
had beae brought up ta consider herself as tloned me, and which she now nn-
ny future vite, bore me a tender affection, derstood, in spite of ail attempt et dissimu-t
somewbt timid, It le tein, but infinitely lation. Eenceforth, I tad snether companion
cbarming, graceful and attractive. She had nor frlend ln ber. Madame Nicois, indeed,
never dreamt that any other man could be remained a modal vlfe, whose conduct was
connected with ber life. Ber lguocent seul beond reproach, but, as fat as i weB cou-
rejoicad that ehe could sEo esasily obey ber aerned, merely a allant shadow, bound to my
family la the matter of chooaing ber husband. lif dindeed, but no longer aharing it. I made
8he treated me with toauchig deference, and soe efforts ta win her back, but 1 faled.
did nothing without my advlce; as the lime Pride forbade any faither attempts, and £wast
for out marriage approached ael became li t alone, ail alUne."
more aftactionte, but stili remainoed, calm, t:And nddid you not aven then tbink of
smiling and dignified. Her beauty, and the Lie. God ?" asked the prie t.
gance cf ber manner captivated me. I com. tg From that time," replied the banker
parai ber, in ber wealth and beauty, with the "dates my craving amter weaitb. Happineas
poor girl te whom I had dreamed et uniting beiug denied me, I remembered the advlce of
my fate. Yet, If I ta! been frae, I ahouldi my father, forgotten during those happy
never bave hesitated. My heaitimperiously yers; I bitterly toit that ail was Ia eIn
inclined tu my first love; but rerson, society this world, woman's love, the promise! Oe
-ail my aurroundings urged me towards childhood; that the love of gold alone fui-1
Mlle Dufernola. - I was forced to settle mat- filled its promige. Gold brought influence,'
oter and to fix a date. I agreedtoa every- purchased honora which no man -could win1

thing ; l the first plae for want of auj su-f.fer himself, opened every door, suùntuntedi
ficient reson to Oppose te watever was ex. ail diffculties, subdued everything by, its1
pected ai me; when I found myself bounid se power; .gold was Itselfl ame, for lu Paris
that retreat was impossible, I asked myself luxury te celebrity. A banker wto obtainsc
wbat was te be doue witb the other one." a loan for the gaverument la ennobled at his1

Again the banker stopped, overcome by pleaEreu, and beaomes allied to princely1
these recollectioat. Bis eyes were fixEd on families. a man rich enough ta own1
vacancy, as though his words tai evaked a newspaper la a pawer; the ministers1
some phantom upon which he gazed. flatter him, tc court mates advances to him ;

"How far off it ta, how fat off'ho re-peated, authors compare him te Mocenas, when they
t and yet, when I recall thoe days It eeoms are about tu publieh thirt lest novel. Ail
but yesterday. When the time of my mat- the beantiful hiogs which art reates, or the
rsge was Eettled I made pretext of ajourney wildest fancy invente, are bis, it ha so deEres.
ta explain my absence, and told the poor for- He builde mansions of marbile in theueart
saken one that i would be away c month of Parla, and finds flowers of every land and
from Paris. One weet terwards I maried cailme lu his' conservatory. To be rich in
Mlle Dufernois. Sheb had very quality Paris la t hold the greatest c.f ail power.
which could attract; from the day of out Once understanding this, I said to my-
union I felt ln a new world I aven porsuaded solf, I will ba rich. If I vore rash
myself it was my duty taoact as I hat done. in my enterprises, they were neverthe.
I banisbed remorse by asklng myself If some lesa crowned with enuceas. If any transent
ambitions motive had not influencei the poor difficulties embarrassed me, the ultimate re-
girl whom I no longer loved. Having be- suit fat surpassed my topes. i fought i.
trayedb er 1 calumniated ber ta myself, numerable battles, and never found miy finan.
though she conquered me there. Wheu sthe clal Waterloo. My uame ta aide by aide
learned my marriage with Mlle. Dnternoei, with the mo dietingulshed financlers, and
she wrote me a latter full of pity ana forgive- that gold which I a eagerly craved, I now
nase. She prayed that Heaven might pardon poasùss in nch prousion that I know not
me, and concluded by saying: 'I am heaurt- ow t spend it." .
stricken and I know that I shall not live "Do von find the expected happintes in ILs
long. A just God who punishes ail our possession?" asked the abbe.
faulte, will demand expItIon for the wrong 1 I1am veary of the mere gratific.tion of
you hava donc me. Aise! imy greatest pain being rich," said Nicois; a but not of the
now la that aIl my love fcr you cannot avert proud comparison which I can draw between
this chsstisement.' myself and thcse who have nothing."

t Vury taon aiter I heard of ber death." "Then you admit," said the priest, Itat
"ocr child," murmurei the Abba Sulpice. tte love of gold has beau banefut la i s
"glas i aven her death affacted me litrie. effàcts? Far batter for you te have les

I forgot my victiml n the bappines of sceeing wealth in your coffers and more pit' n your
a chuIld t my fire&Ide. This child became heart for others."
my joy, ray hope, and my ambition. i con. "Piy for atters ?" repeated the bunker.
secratei my talente and my wholu future- "And why net, my friand 7" said the
my very Ilie to le. I fit myself a better man prieat.
beside its cradle. The child was lovolyi, as "aecause ne einffras what I have suf-
lait as a lily, wlth sweet, pure, blue eyes. Its fered."
bair was of a peculiar tawny color, lncreasirg "Have you forgotten, eaked the priest,
the beauty of the spirituelle face. The rising as he spokea; Ith last bitter trial
mother was enraptureid. Till thon my wtich bas brought Babine and me to the feot
desire for wealth hai beep moderate. of the crucifix ?"
My wlfs dowry seemed sufficient, and I aba. No," sait Nicols; acertainly not, but
doned myset te the mre pleasurt of living, think of my child, my child 1 you bave only
promising later te lanach out into specula- loit a brother.?
tiens. Everything combied ta maka me "gAnd with that brother, the vitim of a
perfectly happy. The recollection of the poor deplorable sot of folly, we have lost the
deat girl scarcely ever occurred to me, and honor of the family, whioh God knowa we
when it did, made litle impression upon me. highly prised. Babine bas, moreover, given
Happlness inspires a singular confidence. But up the intended marriage which my father
the prediction of punishment was verifled, se lately blet, sd I can only weep with
though delayed for four vsers." ter."

The banker wiped the cold! perspiration "What? Mlle. Sabine will sot marry M.
froa bi brow. 'Courage, courage," said the Fourgeais ?"
Abbe Sulpice. (To be contsnued.)

"About that ime," ha resumed, " I was
obliged te go ta Austria; 1 expected to be Raion's DuseE of the Kidneys, Dlabetes
away only three weeks, and did not tbink of ndc other DIseases of the Kidneys sud Liver,
taking rny wlfe and son. While I nwac in whichyon er being me frlghtenedsaut,Hop
Vienne 1 received a letter written ln despahi Bitters le the only thing that will surely and
by "ty wife. It contained but thse words, permanently prevent and cure. Ail other

" Our child as beaestoi'lesn. pretended cures only relieve for a rime and
If a thunderbolt hied fa)llen upon my headthen make yeu many times worse.

1 could not have felt mare utterly cruhed. ,,. _ ...

Otr child stolen; By whom, and why 7 M
hastened ta Paris. 1 questionecd my wife ; MONROE COUNTY LAND LEAGUE.

She had no clue. During my absence a RocHESTER, N. Y, Jan. 25.-In fulfilmuent
strango servant vas engaged; four dayse after to tt resolution recently adopted the Mon-
lb. child vent for u ralik and di'apptared. nos County Lasd League ta-day aent a large
Tihe servant, faering the motheras arîgr did number af copies of tte Declaration of Sn-.
net raturn. A compiaint iodged against ber at depondence sud Couetitution of the United
the police office causedt ber Le be found. Statés to Irelandt for ttc pnrpao a o preadlng
Ste feil upan her kneus weecping aniot- a opirit cf republicanism in that counctry.
bing. Shte wans honeot, IL hait happanod in Gopies were aso sent te the Literai papoe of
thie vway: Having taken the ohild te the Grecat Bintain, Europe snd Australa.
ToilerIes, at ils request ttc nurse vont ttu
the Champs Eiyaees,vhera same puppete were Aiways avaid tarsh purgative pills. Tihey'
being oxhibited te a number cf children. fret make yenu sicuad eben leave jeu con-
There vas a great crowd arond tte stand ; stipatedt. Oarter's Little Liver Pille regulate
the child, exnjoying the performance, the bovwels sud malke yen velli Dose, oee
raised tte cloths, trylng te discover pi!.,
the secrets of the wooden octets,' end.ti
bis nrra icagghed with hlm in Lie glea. The Pape lies appointed ta tte vacant Se.
Wten the pcrformaimoe vas aoer there was a of Cicsrleston, B. C., Mgr. Nerthrnp, snd toe
Budoen panie irt the orowd ; childtren cried, the nev Seu of Granit Rapîda, MicIh., Mgr.
mottera became alarmed. The greateat cou- Richter.
fusion prevaileit, sud when the servant saught
the chItd, ILthait disappearedt. Bbc tan te and " FRMALE COIIPLAINTS."
fro questibning- every anc. -No eue ceuld Dr. R. V. Frncs, Buffalo, N. Y.. Dcar Sr-
give her any' Information. Meantime tte I vas sick for six yeare, sud could scareely walk
perfermera hsd takeanup theait stand, pascked · atout the house. . My broathi vas short and I
their puppats sand departsd, so that tha girl -anufared from pain Lu my' brast sud stomach
tidI not even know, the spot where my i.oor .all the tinié aise freum palpitation sud .au ln.-
UitIle Martad aitsappearedl. I.,advergised.in tersai Lever, or bnurning sension, sud experi-.
every piper andt offerca Immeneni rardis; I .anced frequent. smntherng or choakingî ssnsia.
had placards postod averyvwherpN Ï4eerbing lions. I .aiso aufferedl tram pain low do1vu
th1e chIld sud bis dresa, but, allu Vlu; te aoroes my' bo*eis andl i ty act. and vas
vas nover foundt. My' vite, lu ber deslpair, much reduaced lu flesh. I have ustd 'oar
cried ont: ." Golden Méedical Discovery" and " Favorite

a Q my Ged, sny God why are w e jProscriplon," and felesthat a vawe. ;
sfflicted iwe have never injured any .on." . .Very repeCtfully,

." Thon I remembered." 'r-TF) DELILAH R. McMILLAN. Arlington, G.0
4 The.loas of my child was God's punish.

ment on me." A Roman Cathollo priest bas roturned a
" Did not this thought lead yen tO repent- stolen watch to iLts aowner at Vincennes, Ind.

ance?" aked the Abbe Bulpice. It came lnto bis bands from the thief la the
" No,"- eaid Nicois ; "4my grief ws tierce, confessional.

wild, selfish. it hardenedme inmtead of mak- A HINT,l'g mc better.".
SAinse1" murmured the priest. Bware of aill the worthless pixtures, and
a I blasphemed Qed, whom I scalidad dirty, I grcssy combinations which are éffored

punished an innocent woman and child fer you n almost every store you enter,-suand
-y crime. .I would not even admit that I whloh one nuprlncipied ahopkeepers try to
deserved -punihment.. I mad use iof ail palm off as a substitute fer Ferry Davis' PAre -
the sophietry by *hich young men ex. K.uan. These mixtures are, gQtten ùp ex-
cuse the criminal levIty àf tihéir prèssly toe sllcn the reputatioit of the PaIN-
conduct. I compared my blighted life Eratn, but have uothing u common with It.

THE rARtNJvÂL
Ilosrca a8aole f6 Foti Gaye
TE VRIO US SPOR IS.

Second Day-Wednesday.
Th Winter àrnval lb now fairly opeued

sud under very favorable auspices as far; as
the weather : ls coucerued. The varidus
hporting evants, which took plaoe yesterday
and durlug the venin, we ilargely attod-
ed d passed off very muocessully. The uet
ber of vilitors tO the city is bourly on the lan,
crease, cach Incoming train brInging ils
quota to -swaeli the crowd. To-day several3
promînent American citzns. are expected
and, lu fact, on the morning trains a number
of fciais from tthesurrounding cities ar-
rived. In couvrsation with several of cart
cousins Irom over tthe linoa reporter
of TEs Posrt learnd thisat they were grot[y
plessed vith hat they had already seau of
eur winter sports, and enjoyed the novelty of
them tn the utmost. -It was amusing to ne.
tic.their endosity in linspecting the costume
of a snowsboer, or gasing u lwonder on the
dangers andt excitements of the toboggaiung
bill.

TES Ic PALACEt
Is, of course, the centre cf attraction, crowd s
visiting il last night. The cene was
an exceedingly brillant one, the elec.
trie lighte inside giving sit a6lot
of dzuling brIghtness. Soma disap-
pointment was expresed on accountc ai
the unfinished state of the lovera. Thet
Curling Bonspiel Is also eue of the attractions,(
the " Bns of Auld eotiSa' gathering in largo
numbers on the Ice.

THE BONlPlEL.
A veritablegatheringo fIth clans t sliakn a

placo in the City of th lovesb ecurling.
Yesterday several splendid exhibitions o thie
favorite sport were witnessei at the vaions
rinkt. The bonspiel haas beau le ments ce
bringing together many clubs scaîterad over
thi continent and the frlend y enco ntare
on thlibewill no doubt give ris et iani
pieassnt and ganial useocîttion, wiio ail
the vlîiting curlers will keep caler green l!
thir m morlea, and wil i causetbnm t ba
forward to othetr such meeti;s lu nttcfuture.

TOBOGGANING.
As anticipated much Interest was taken in

this part of the programme, especiallyi amosg
our American cuinas to iwor the patime
le qaite a novelty. The scene a3 very en-
liveniug, and the lopes of ount RoyaI as
sec from a distance, presented -. picture
which will net soon be forgatten. The ille
werea charge of . T. V. B. Brown, who
tad tais handa fall n attending to the wants
of al. Mr. 0. B. Torrance was deputed to
receive the guests anid manage te
police, which ha efficlently falfilid.
The lides weo lu charge of Mesms.
T V R Brown, at the top of No. 1 ; C E
Dawson, No 2; O P Scister, Ncs 3 and 4;
and Percivai Tibb3 eh toe ends of ail the
iltdes. The Tobcgganing Bbe:i was preskided
over by Mr E W Muadge, whtle Mr N C Nells
Was stationed at the entranc to the ground2.
Thei luge bonfire and the 300 lights were
scperviied by Mr J B A Beiqae,s who was
fally occupiedinathese preparations. 'ihc
sport was begun early ln the aftemnocn,
and us the evening progressed the attand-
ance increased. The hilla were in par-
ticularly good condition, and refleoted the
higiest credit on the c.cub. Over 200 to-
bjzgans werin use, and it is estimatei that
1,500 and 2,000 persons ere on ihe ground
from atitrr.oon t!fi late ln the ovenuig. T i
Peel stre t slide was alsa largely usied, as
were the Mount Royal bille. Ail the varions
slides wili be open for the use of visitors
every evening this week, and will well repay
a visit. One of the houses prepared for use
ln Manitoba was on view at the Montreal
tills last evening and was usied by a great
number of people, who were glad to amt by
the firc Ialde.

THE CRYBTAL BINS.
This popular place of amusement was

omowded last nlght on the occasion of one of
the most successful marquorades ever boldl n
this city. The Ice was, ot course, ln splendid
condition, and gave the merry throng ample
opportunity to display thir agility on skates.
The costumes were very pretty, and, as a rule
appropriate,-probably the moat beautituli
being chat of a young girl ln Hussar uniform
of black valvet, with a juuty little forage cap
on ter head. Anothr couple that attracted
great attention was a Scotch carter and his
cGude wite,» the latter lumutch ad tartan
plaît. A 11111e Insîben an, bauid lunted,
cime the Uniu Jack anduthe TrI-colr ut
Faacm e brn hiysahandsome jonag couple.

n aoit vman repreuenting" Tv o'clock lu
the Morning" crealed soie uamusenent. Alto-
gettbr, tha masauerade, whic was witnessed
by a large number ci spectatars, va a gsnd
suceuise.

TEE CiVIC DEJEUNELR.

The ity's hospitallty was extendd to ome 
120 guest Ithis morning, ln the shape of a
gay and beautilut dejeuner rat Ithe Windor
Hatl. It was' udouutedly' eue of tisa suet
pleasing aut useful feastura cf eut Carnival
tetivities. Boesidea lthe eati'ng canai trinking'
th-eens an ext-baruge cf viewa and opinions
hby onr representative vitons on thia uew
phase sutelemet, cf Ceaian lits sut plei-
srie, wshich have, au ls aircady' ceucet au
sali tanits, been brilliintly anal succssfnuly
tnugoratedt bu tte metropolla ef the Demi-
nian. At the appotunted tour tte ladiea'
artinr vas comfoartably filuet t>' thec
gueste. Ttc numbar present, hobever, was
not us lange as vas anticipatedt, fer ttc roeauon
lIsat the intitaios vwhieh were isseod hsadi
not reched the parties ta whaom they ware
aidreaset. The follwng ls a compieto liaI

of tte KeLtvs wnecelvedt invisations:t-flan
A P? (lcou, Minieter ef Mulitiar; lieu McKen-
zie Bowell, Minatotr of Castome ; CunItade
tiesliaasns, Sena Ebert, Uitad Utates Con.-
sai-Genral Stan, E Wlasan, Bon H Fain-
bankis, A B Fardtee, Col F Fairbanks, Rt vW
Dalefileit, ies Wns W'-lie, Jas Ester, flan B
B Rmcalley, Robent '/arnser, ?u mbi-ea
rai Luard and AD O, -BJKm l,
Jadge Douohue, Judtge Brdiy,Maj-r Jasha, 13
Jotas, H. Lamontagna, Ex Ai CuuBlughaJ
Ottawa, *0 aatera DrP GR l rs, (
loucreel; C H8 Bithers, M- yan, MucMee

JOs Hickson¢aB Bud B
K Boydit, yoLe er
Col W uitdii c , Rl Th d'a nOlmî u id
Hughes, Hon J aR d ThîauthmtOaiit,
Kelliper, Bradley Wad, H Bad hîn.

The Counîil-Els Worship MayorfleaudrY,
Aldermen Grenier, Laurent, Kennedy, HOM,
Donovan, Berger, JO Wilson, Robert, Moone-y,
Tausey, Dubuo, 8tavenson, Besusolel, Boy,
T Wilson, Procctor, MoOnrd, Hagar, Jeannette,
Fainsirn, Pravouî, Paroil, Brown, Beau-
champ, BstnvtleerBallantkManut. m

(lvio offioals-Mr (lackmeyer, yity (ient;
Mr Black, City Treasurer; Mr Bobb , Audibr;

irtsage -Watern perintende; n yAle>,
Oity Surveyor, Recorder DaKontigny, COicf
etieîl< aradisi.
fe Exoutlve-Ald Grenier, B White, aId

BTe, EG B Borland, Lieut-Col Bond, K>
Greene, Ad Tensey,

B D MèGlbtn, A Grant, Edtt Retd, F 0
Henshaw O E Terrao, 0 P Daidson, Hugh
Grsham, A R Hutchison, LIeut-Cal H btton,
A. E Bimms, James Stephe.son, Geo r B
Starke@.d
B latt r
Hali-ButierR EMiler! -

Jleprcsctatlvas orf-varions papas.

The carda of Invitation were very bauid-
ppme, and reflect creditupon the tste of;Mr.
Oleara, Assiatant Pity Olerk,.who mada. the
.cltionu. The menu was al that coûld b.
deslred,'considrlng the tact, as mntioned by

nse of thewaiters. who couldnot finda same-
thing thsat was aked for, that seven hunded.
people had appeased theirbreakfast appetites
around the tables of the Windsor. AIter full
justice had been done te Mr. vwott'e abund-t
ant and choice display of dellcaciesMayor
Beaudry, who. occupied the chair, called the
eating assemblage te order, and proposed the
toast of the Queen, whlch was drunk to the
air àf the National Anthem. The toast of the
President of the United Statea was neot given,
and, as the Chairman said, with equal enthu-
assm toet the first.

Col. Stevenson led off with the "Star
Spari gled Banser," which was barmniouily
rendured. Ttc representative et the United
States, Oonsol-Generai Statues, then rose te
respand te the toast. Be thanked.them for
their cnthusiastic greeting of the name Of the
Chief Magistrate of the Union, and he valued
it the more highly as IL came from ai as-
sembly of gentlemen who represented net
oui-y the political but the commercial gret-
ness of the Dominion. lc would oi.ly wish
tIsat the President was tare lu parson ta enjoy
this magniicentCarnival season,as wellas the
other tends eo the American people,wo could
do mire justice te the toast. lie than praised
the hospitasty of the people of Montreal,
and assured them that the auccess of the
Carnival was unprecedented and that ha
would dû bis best t have the PreEident pre-
sent for the next ne. (Applause) 'he
universal Yankee nation was great on Shows
ad grand exhibitions and displaye; they
lmigirad that no other peeple could1come up
te them ln that respect, but he could assure
them that trom what he hat secu last night
ln the City of Montraîl, the Canadiau people
had beaten the Yankee nation. aIl thollow
ln the line of shows and displays by their
unequnlled beauty and grandour. (Oeters.)
lu fact the scenes of lest night had taken
away ail his spirit (langhter). He wuld,
however, wish them all sorts of succees aund
prosperîty, which should eter attend a people
aeeking a high and noble nationality. (Lound
a1pplauoe.)

On the suggestion et Ald. Grenier, otber
American gentlemen were called upon ta
contubute te the eloquence of the coca-
alon. The names of Gleu. Viells and ir.
Stewart of the Scotch American Journal wEro
called, but they failed to anewer. Mr. Butler
linally rose, and after somae preliminaty re-
marks.of a congratulatory nature Invitei the
atttntion of bis l'tenors t the meritso the
game of curling. He was sure that the rialry
tetween the Americ=n and Canadau clubs
would lead to benticial results. Be wantad
no botter neighborc across the border than
the Canadian people.

Ex.G overnor 8malley, of Vermont, was aise
called upon; ho had the pleasure of being lu
COuada on severul occasions before and enter-
tainei considerable admiration for the coun-
try and the people. He vas hap»y ta tay
tbat the COrnivali had fat exceeded ail expec-
tations, and expressed the hope that every
year a carnival would be held and with the
sîme success.

The Chntrmen thon proposed the toaIt.
" Our Guest," which was recelved wit iciobers
and vocal musie.

Lient.-Col. Stebble, ex-Mayor of Liver-
pool, was the firs.t t respond. He had be n
on this side oa the Atlantic but a few menthe,
but ln that short tlime h had een enough
te Inspire iLm with the greateat admiration
for the people, their institutions and their
country. He had been indly received
everywhera In Canada And ln the ited
States, where hospitality seand to have no
bounde. tInfact, ho had as muh as ecould
do te get away from New York, where h was
loaded down wlth kindness. He had be u
asked how h liked the country and how he
fait; bis answer waa, 1l ILk It well and 1 fouil
weil. The general proaperity, progress and hap-.
pines were subjects of amazement te him. He
could road about such things, but ho could
not underatand them balf so well until he
came and saw lor himself, Montreal te
looked upon as a splendid city. He bad one
complaint ta make, and that was that our
timber was discppearing toe fast and no
efforts put forth to replace it. This aaould
ha put a stop ta, for the country could not
efiord ta ha despoiled o ilts foresto; e
who cuts down a 'tree should ha made to
plant another in ils etead (applance).
On the whole, hie vieit to and his reception
in Montreal were of the most pleasant, and
on bis returu tu England ha woald not fail
ta speatk higbly and favorably of what te tad
sean. (Cheere).

The Mayor o Sr. Jvhn, N.B, followed,
und said te wod prefer to be a god keen
curler than occupy the higieat civic poition.
Hi' spoke in &avor of out-door and manly
sports, sud contentaed that thaey greatly con-
ducat Lo the tcalth sud vîger cf the peaple.

Aid. Walker, e! Toronto, expressed bis
plaesure on, baving to recognize thse houer
vwnich bat bueen extendedt te thu Queen City,
by havling its reapresentatives Invitait ta takte
part ln thaso grrand carnival feativitles. Onrt
successa e sald, was Iruly worthyi et admira-
tion. Hae hepedt that repreentati vas of MIon.-
treai vauld have su opportunity o! tsklng
coguiznnce et the gravth sait progrese of
'Toronto an tise occasion of Ils hi centennial
lu 188. •

ilt. WIman, on rislng, vas recelvedtvith
h'ndt cheers. Ha said It gava hlm gren ats- .
faction to sec thse onarmens number ef vI-l.
tors wo tait ficted to oui clIty. Ttctc
toit well eut epoke volumes ic tt
country'. Tatey wr-nid brlngh nul on$'
menai' ta Motrual, bnt t e wtdt
ring a god dcei e ueretitutn

sympathy for omt peePe mtai money.tae

hadt speae ne cffort ta gIve, by rana oaf the
tliegrah vires, aIl ttc advertlzing passible
ta rnis now soccefal sehame et e Winter
Carnivai. From aceauflo oceas il had ibeon
spoke¢rlÇ*ind neyer was.thereoan event *hichh

vmdso uetö froe advetizing. • Thec
*ab> vaé th dreait that if people

etih wonid, be unablo toi fiad
Iccomodaion. He was persuaded that
if in ucceeding years s guaranty ctld he
given that there would be no lack of accom-
modation that over 25,000 visitors would rmes
the lines, As it was, the Oarnival ws a
grand sucoes, and one thsat Montreal should
feel proud of. (Oheers.) Mr. Wiman con-
cluded by proposlng the halth of the Mayor
and thie Corporation, whIch was drunk hmid
the strains of llie la a joUiy good fellow.'

Maeor Beaudry responded and salitthat
although they aLl seemed lncllned -tu,tink
tht Ilho use a joui' goadleIoo0 mi h
did net think that swobvas tthe 'c', n of
everybody (loud ilaúhter), aforte oètimesa
hoard queer things about himself, wich vere
fat from corrobormtilng the fac that u hm o

a jolY goo-ellow." (Laughter) However,
that may be, concluded the Mayor,

Here I stand,
Plump sud fair,
Coma d sui hes
Me, il you dare. (Laughter.)

Aid.- Grenier faiioed, suit va happyto
so tht tise gusts ciof. tise cILvre pleaed
with Our Carnival and their reception. He
then'said that next year hey would bie better
prepredto receive ther gueste than on this
occasion, wen so)ittle .time was at, their dis-
posai to effect thorough arrangements. H i
suggested that tbd"bivle dejeuner beheld next
yoar lu the OitBy Hall.

After the siugtng of several -songs and a
few.more speeches on out winter sports, the
company rose from table satsfiedwith what
thtey had eaten, drunk, seen and heard.
POULTUY, PIGEON AND PEI' STOCK

EXELIBITION -

The annual exhibition of the Montreal
Poultry, Pigeon and Pet Stock Association
opened yesterday afterno n ln Mechanios'
Hall ; the erhibit la one of the largeat, and
promises to be one of the most succesful
ever held by the Association. The total
number of entries la 640,. comprlsing 325
poultry,275 pigeone, 40 domestic birds. Te
display of Brahmn, Langshaw, Plymouth
Rocks, and Black-Red Games are especially
fine, some of these exhioitehtaving comefrom
as fat West as Hamilton and L2ndon, .and
some .having taken prizes at the recent ex-
hibition in ihicago. Thevshow of pigeons le
very fine ideed, inluding all known varie-
tias; partielarly noticeable wure a pair Cf
AlmondTumblers, a very rare va'iety ; yellow
and blue pied ponters, white fantails, black
English owl, and mottied iliver trumpets.
The collection of pet birds, though not
numerous, la very attractive, amoug them
being three thrushes and two Irish black-
birds, blonging to Mr. Martin Btack, 308 St.
Oharles Borromee street; two mockIng-
birds and a pair ofc Canaries exhibited by Mr.
G. 0. Philpottî; a cage of buff, another of
yellow Scotch tances, a cage ofi Grnan
canaries, and a pair of trai ed canaries belong-
ing to Sergeant Wilson, which bhould ail be
een by everyorjne visiting the Exhibition.

Prominent among the names of exhîbitors
are Messrs. Jus. Hickson, Thos. Costen, J.
r. Scriver, Thos. Hall, J. C. Nichiol, W.
Wirnfield, W. Lavers and Sergeant Wilson.

There are aise several well-known ex-
bibitors from the Eastera Townships:-
Messrs. W. F. James, U. J. OJ'-il and A.
Winter of Sherbrooke; Mesre. W. L. Baill
and C. Campbll of Richmond, and Mri. Gay
Carr of Lennoxville. The exhibition la well
worth sceing, and lsould a vielted by all
Who take any interest In the reaing of poltry.
and pet stock. Tte jndgin«r, which was com-
menced yesterday, wiil be finisted to day.

TEE HACKMEN'S PARA DE.
If our cousine from across the lino failed to

witnese the beautes of out clIty yesterday
afternoon Il certainly was not the fault ! tthe
backmen, one and ail of whom vle: wlth ech
other in the endeavor t make things com-
fortable and pleasaut for tbeir guests. The
ecene was cortainly enlivening, and to those
who participated ln the parade will n ot soon

:e forgotten. There muet hava ben at
least two thousand slafghs la the procession.
The meeting place was 8t. James street, and
long before two o'clock the sleighs began to
arrive until the stret was crowded with voti-
cles of all description from the six ln hand
dawn te the tandem and single horse vâhicle.
n. McAfee, the Prosident of the Eackm-n's
Unin,i and the otber oflicers were lndetatiz-
able ln making al tth necessary arrange-
ments. Ttc start was made at about two
t 'clock, the route takea being along St.
Janes, up Beaver lali H.ill, aloug Dorchoster,
up Guy, aldng Sherbrooke, down St.
Danis, Notre Dame, St. James, etc.
The lags of the Hackmen's Urlon, whichb
were carried by Meesra. P. Daly and J. Benaud,
formed a conapicuous feature ln the proces-
alon. The visitors, who Included many lead-
ing Americaus, as they drove throgigh
the cily, expressed great admiration at
the beauty of Montreal's public builid-
luge. When the proceaalon reached Vic-
toria square the firemen were caled out,
and formedi lailne. The following Lonorary
members took part In the parade :-Mlssera'
Romae Stephens, Capt R Kane, Hon Peter
Mitchell, Mr B Tansey, J Dwyer, J Power,
J R Harper, F W Henshaw, -Greniar, BO L,
L A Senecal, J S Linton, Charles 8tîmson,
Bichard White, Hon. Mr. Thi bandean,
Messrs B Leblanc, J Vanneck, C A Brlgg, R
Beaufeld, - Lockerby, F Mackenzie, Lieut-
Col Whitehead, Messrs D MceClanagban, J
Stewat, J H Leblanc, C Oressa, Col F Bond,
Obs Stephene, Adam Darling, Alf Perry,
Thos Quinn, Thomua Styles, J 0 Conghlin,
W a11sn.

THE STEEPLCHEASE.
A very interesting teature of yesterday's

programme was the nowshou eteepl--
chase wtich btok place lin edl-
ately alter the grand sligh par-
ade. Punctually nt 4 o'clock, li 11ew of
an immense crowd of spectatora, 15 coinnti-
tora came te thescratc, and at f ewori"ga"
darted along McTavish street. Ross Iok tlhe
letad, but on the Boulevard Rt d M: f7agart
pased him with Bird cecod and Lirkin of
the Eusnld's third. Alt e gui!'y McNaugh.-
tee (8t. George'a), paFeed Lurtkt", and
ai thse turning fl g McTsggart lit, wlith
Bairt andi McNaughtoen close bahin ci.
Thist ender vas hait dewn te Pool streetI
when a tari' exci ting co'ntestt tookt place fer
second place between McNanghton sud Baid,
Lut thsa fermer pravedt toc muchi for tha Mont-
ral man, sud thus tact second piace. Thea
erder at the finIsh, withi tte lime sud prise,
vas:.-st, D b McTaggart (Montîeai Club>,
20 min :-9 sec, gold medii; 2nda, McNaughton
(St Georgs's), 21 min 5 sec, goldt medal ; 3rd,
Baird (Ilontroal S C), 21 min 15 sac, civer

-asd gold maai; 4th, R Lattis (Emersîd),
21 min 64 sec, silver medal ; 5th, J Mcoassu
(Mlontrai 8 C), 22 mln 5 sec, sitver modal;
Bayle, Watt sud Wheeler closeiy foîlaoed.
Thse race vas s very e'xcitling ariaa md lo ouri
Amerlcan visitais especiall.y vas exoecedingly-
intereating. Mrt. Aungus Grant actedi as star ter,
snd Mesats. Bitas cuti Sltte îs judges.

-- T HE MA YOR'S "'AT H OME."
SHie Worabtp Mayor ,Beaudrîy hal:l an ' at

boern" yesterayi' afltrnoo fram four to meen
e'eiéck; vhlcs-was attnd by' a large n-;..
Mas- et itinguished phltoru. Among thiosea
who atteudedt wcre LIse Iollowing t-Liant C0ol
Stelble, at Scarborough, late ex-Mayor cf
Llverpool; te Mayor et lie. Salin, N B; J O
VIIelle, P J Cojle, T1 A Bodlger, M D,
F B bleNamea, W B Besiths (Taronte),
Horace B Towhebury ( Boston), lion Ja.-
tice Tessier, James E HBndolu, B IE
Coristine, Hou Bimeon Jones (St John, N B),
Henry Bulmer, James Stephenson, U 8 Con-
eUi.Geueral Seargent P Stemrns, John B Hall,
jr, Lient-Col F' Bond, Dr T BterryI Hut F J
Bisaillon, Bis Honor Mr Deenoyers, J 0
Auger, Rouer Boy, Q 0, Andrew Bobertson, M
E Danseresu, Charles Coursol, jr, -Hector Pr.
vost, And Robertson, HEon Justice Cross, J Q
Skobelof, D MacMaster, Q 0, M P, A Prevoest
O J Caneoi, B 1 lnlbon, Geo R Barke.
James Harper, J:-'F Soùis, ex-Ald CutnIng:
ham (Otaw)yGB:Burland;Â-LaBcqe, J
B BollandJ'.oc J B;Tibandeau, C Benso-
le,, P O RBeniet and others.

tyre, maejorB .. Bond and Captan Shperd.
The menu, which was servqd. by Mr. Daim.
son of the Bodégai, was of 'a mot excellent
description, add ample justice was doue Il.
The usualloyal 'And -patriotio toasts, were-
given andenthusiasticplly responded t. The
Obairman, an rsing, explàleid that .e Isat
beaen sked to occnpy théiechairon account ol
being tse tol cuilrl Amerna. - RetIsm
propoe aTha Q!een,' -wuiat va-miS
loyally drunks, all .sing -the nalonal an-
them. "The President Ythe United tatda
was nèxt -beartily- honored - am-i
obees M s. Basuea .McCanehie sang t-
'tar, Spangle.d. uner" wih good, effeet..
and OonsglLenea Btesras red anuats

Vnfntuu o sffai .Page,

THEIOE PALACE
The fermai Inguzatlon cf the- Tee Palas
ao rplace tarntut avong u vaablusaiti. & fow-mntulsbëtaresgt'ceka-

procession o snowhoers who wereto taevas seen advauetug downP ee atreet.tMpragreàisihtiFd by aiîliansand torches. bornlebW'
isewvarei af th blanketaoat ani .toque On
tha arrivai asîho pain e ti e ndiace vwsLa.moedîsteli' tie itotvi ht colorerxs am vM
evar.vaiusg Iuebelug humait lu the ceuirb aa&
each of the corner towers, wsilst thesuew
ahoers, l regular order, marched roued tbuilding, etch man dtsetsarglng iokf=
Roman candas suidother firevruk, th
of lihoVcltoria Rifles, sationedin lthe butildacdîng te the gonerai oes t by-i;ng: pteteî.:
ntt.. A monont's hait bving.sen asied, Mn
Robert Reid made a brief speechaund ta canai-
Rion handed over the building lu -isa complota&
ate to the Erxecntive Committes: afterwhJolalii. R D. MloGibhen,'aa Vico-Premident cf %ha
COnsmiaattee mitably. itcnoldgad the tran
After a few turther remarks, Mr. MeGtOnbu.
dacîared tieeca Palace open, and lait $threse heena tan Rrer Maijemtv lteéQuecus, whict
were sIvan withrghtloyalentuniasm, amida,
renewed pyrotechnc display, the band Playlag
tre National AnheSaarce tadhIbis emonsstratian cfasoel etc thc airalisof "Yankee
Doodle." lu hoor of our Amercan vIati..
called forta three more bearty cheers.

THE SNOWSHOE PROCEB8ION.
To the varions clubs much credit ta 4u4g

and they greatly contributed te the sucoess
which charanterised last night's prcceedings.
When the I"bos" tramped away froiem tber
general sendesvous on Dominion equare, p
the alopes to Mount Royal, csear and shomn
rent the ait, for the spectacle was tndeedt
novel sud pictureFque, and onenever t abei
forgotten. Ech man carried a torch, an&d
aubsequently, when the fiery lices were wind-
Ing ira c long procession atong the ide
of the mountain, among the trees, the sigi
was even more uchanting, and fireworkssnd
colorteit ligbt both ia tihe bizIng trackse t
the snowshors and among the multitude ou
Dominion Square added greatlytal tote beny.
of tbe sceno. Thte ister of senowhoers a
procession was istimsated at about one tho..
sand, and at the general start thero um*
have been tlly that number presont, as
mauy joinet lihe variotns clubs after the "roir
men haid numb-i« ail. The procession
ws led by hie oId Montreal, and the follows-
iug wert the numbirs an leaving tiheir
various int luonqes :--lontreal Club, Z0;
Emerald Club, 80; ArgyleC lub, 40; ut-
Audrew's Club, 30;; Mount Royal, 40 ; Prince-
ef Wales Rifles Club, 50; St. George ClbiU
180; Lavis (Quebe) Club, 20; Le Canadiem
Club, 130. i'ere was iso a deputation pr-
nut trom the Frontenac Club of

Ottawn. Aller the procession tei
snowaebouers apserbled in the MontreIl

Ciub'a gymnasium on Alanefield stree
and Mr. W. L. Maitby jiresided. The
band of the Victoria R flee, which was on the
platform, thon struck up a livaly cotilliar,,
and one avnd all jotned li a marry dare, suc-
ceeded by a waltz Le Canadien Club haviîg
btn caled upon for a soir, Mr. Gibea
gave a"The Lountaineers," the Club join-
ing ln the roauing chorus ; an encorea was
demanded, and the Marseillaise wae given
la splendid style. The enthusiasem reached
such a pitch that Mr. I. A. Besuvais, Presf-
dent of Lae Canadien Club, came in, for a
bonucliug; and ln a neat speech le.
gre-teio that hie club tai ta louve the happy
scen &e orly, as their visiting guet', ths
Lavis lub, were ta leave by the vening
train, andit lwas their duty to escort the te
ttb stailon. Cheers were thon given for th
Canadien and Lavis nClub, and

Mr. J, McKenna, President ai the latter,
thanked lth aMontreal Clubs forail their kind-
nes, and hoptd ta sec many of tem at the-
Quebiec Carnival next week. The speaker
was loudly cbered, and these two olult,
having departed, the company jined in a set
ei lancers, after which Mesars. llowind ani
Beard, representinr the Albany Arius, weres
seized upon and treated t a Canadian boumc-
iug and forced to spochify bfore tihey had,
weIl recovered their breath. Bth gave ex-
pression to the delight aforded ther by thoir
participation lu winter sports, which ver on.-
tirely new te them. Mir. Horace Tewkabuar,
of Boston, and Mr. Matis, of New Yerk.
were aise boeaced, and thanked the suow-
shoer foi the signal honor; they hoped t e
Winter Carnival nt Montreal would become
an annuailnstitution, and expressed thelir
firm assurance that many thousands wouli:
ceme te it from the Republic, the Boston
gentleman himneolf promlsing that a einbet
young men would come from the I"Hub"nea
time aud take part ln tie festivities.

Third Day-Thursday.
'ilE CUBLERS' DINNER.

Yesterday being theanniversary of Bur.j
the Scottisi poe, tihe members of the aie.-
donian ociaty and the Montrent, Thiste and
Caledonitan Curling Clubs gatbared In the,
Queen's Bal Assembly Rooms, where ,ey
dined togethetrln honor of the occasion.
About 300 persons ver present andt hile
needless ta uay a very pleasant time vas
spent. The gueuts were escorted tothe-
tables by the pipera of thoCaedanin Bcletyt
Musera. McNeuil and Matthewson. The chair
was filied by that vetein curler, Col. Dyde,
C.M.G, and the vide-chairs respectively
by Mr. John Robertson, Preident of theb
Oalaienian Soeciety'; Ald. Erown, ir. Jameos
Wiliamson, Prsiadent of the Montren Curling.
Club; Mr. Robert Ezdalle, VIce.Pre:ident of
the iliietle Carling Club, and Mr: A. a(.
flutchisona, l'reeident et lIse Culedoanla
Osilinir Oint'. Oa fisc rigtt of the chairmani
were His Wrorship tIse Major, Unilt Suatea
Consul-G- ucerai B8t-arnea', Mr. Jas. P'atterson,
P'resident o? the Grand National Carlin~g
Club ofthi Unairrd Bitait-a ; Mfr. D. FoDllSk
Secroatary' oIa theae; Id. Walter, et 'l'e
tanIn, aind Mr. W. Thuomas, et Si. John, Ni.

iOsa tac» lel t ofa h elaruman veto Rev. Dr-.
iLsarclay, of Tercnta; Rer' Dr. Stevenmeoa,.
Rer. James Muir, cf tlntingdon; Mfr. TIsas.
Wulîte, H.P., Mr. James tIms pn, of Hami-
tara, Vice President <a! the Ontarie Curing.
Disnet; Mr. J S RussaI, Secretary. cf tise
same, and Licut-Coleol Srevenscu. Amen;
.the gueste precentîwere Mr. Jams8 ltewart, or
aise tcattsk Armeria, Nev Yark, sut MIr.
Rerteon, cf thu Scotaman, Nov Yert; Dr.
Thorbura, Messie. H. Inaglisaui a n tcison-
et Ottawa-; Cois. Fairbanks and O. P. PatItou,,
of NeSW Hamphie; Mrn. Thos. .Wilkinspsn, cf
Brockvlleo; Mrt. Jota Orer, of BansIlton;
Captais Ferry, Mesars. Thomia McGar, A.
0. Badge, A. Malts, et Toronito; Ms. Stowar4
et Pambroko ; May'or Joues, a! St,. John
N. B.,; Mr.B..- L Huiler, ai Patterson1
N J. ; Mesnra. A. MceClin3o, Thamas Niche!,
sou-mut George Grieve, c! Now York ;,Mr. .7..
Keliogg, et Ycoskce, N. Y. ; Messre. Ànguz
Grant, RobI. Mîliobl, -Jr.. Wright, Di Mllerxj
J. Fulon, W.-Drysdal,.FCqle, A. McIn.
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NOTICE TO bUB!10BIBEBS.
sBsterlbers lu the count<ry abould always giv

be.àameof their PostOmfce. Those who rrmov
Shon ldgivethe nameof the old as wellaeth
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rem ail commun-cations tle

fa o futrinting & Fuhlisling CaîPally
MONTIAL, CANADA.
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CÂTHOLIC C LENDÂL

FE tannAlr. 1883.
'm=nàx, 1-St. Ignatius, Bishop and Martyr

cons. Bp. Marty, Dakota, 1880. Bp.
Kilos, Nashville, died, 1860.

Sa»nàr, 2-Purification eth <a.V.. Candle
ma% Day. Lesa.* Mahaut. 111. 1-4; Goep.
Luke il. 2232.

frvnMnar, 3-8t. ila»ry, B!sbop, Confessor
sud Docter of the Oburch (Jan. 14). 8t
Blaise, Biehtopand Martyr. Cous. BPI
Vitagtald, Lttiho R'ck, 1867, tÇud O'Corr.
sal), Maryeville, 1861

5mrrir, 4--Quiqageeinia Sonday. Eplet.
ItCor. xiii. I 13; Gosp Luke xviii. 31-43
Bp. Flairet, Lonlevilto, died, 1850.

Ecasr, 5-St. gatha. Virgin sud Martyr.
TOmUEy, 6-.st T,tus, Blshop sud Confosor.

Bp. Cofolly, N Y ,died, 1825.
Wxnuassnr, 7-Ash Wednesday; beginning

o! Lest. Less. Jool il. 12-19; Goep.
Mat. vi. 16-21. Abp. Ssialding, BallI.
more, dibd, 18'2.

TO OUR BUBSBRIBERS.
i bas become nocessary once more to cali

lb Sitention of our subscrlbers to the largs
ammbor of subscriptiose which remain un-

laid sfter repeated appeals for prompt soetle
ment. Prompt payment et subocriptions <o
apnspapers i an essential of is econtinuance
ad usefulness, and muet, of necessity, be
dnoed ln the prusent case. Good wisbes
r the suocess of Our paper we have In

plenty frou our subecribers, but good wlabes
auset money, and those who do net pay for
Uneir paper, only add an additional weight to

M, and reuder more difficult that succees
whieh bthey wlah or want to be achieved. ARR
who reaslly wish ccess to Tu Pos•r and Tau
Warmes muet realie that it eau ony su
esed by thoir assistance, and we sha llcon-
iduer the non-payment of subscriptions now
Ua1 s u n indication that those who o neglect
le support the paper bave no wieh for Its

prosperity. We have made several appeas
before thie to our subscritbers; but we hope
ge present will prove abolutly effectual, sud
woconfidently expect to receive the amonnt

due fa ail cases, without being put to the
rnble and expense ot enforcing collections.

Money can Ibe saly forwarded to this cflice
.y Peet Olfce order or regisered letter. We
lope that none wiI fai i remitting at

A BIGNIFICANT V1OTORY.

Zr. O'Brieu, editor of the United )reklnd,
1Who stands committled for trial on a charge
*1 sedition, appealed fron the decielon oe

tCIidges Lawron and Johnson to the electorate
M Mallow. The àyes of Great Britain
nd Ireland wetfred upon tLiasnew Court
uf Appeail, Enland dreading and Ireland
.;rzptog trat the decslon would be revered.
Mallow had longbeen one of the strongboldm
etthese Brittsh Government, and n bother cou-
:tteacy was so firmiy secured lu the grip of
3iehetle;ithadboem for generations theslave
sud supporter et al anti- Irish goverumeuts.
3ts repreoentatlvs bave over tees rewarded
hg rmotion to. te Attorney-.Generat-
u<Mp o! lireland. 'Al its assooiatlons
gnd Its preoious record poinied te a ver-

41i er bn avar of the Caille. But
thetha hiead come for MIllow to redestnu
lsel2 ard pass ove to te rente of the

Nlationalists. Th. two hundred sud fty>'
shleteru et Nallow have gens te te pr'llg
;aud have deciared <bat O'Brien, who wrote
the Accusin g8-prlr<t,» vas in <ha rigtt, and
lisst te Ortl., who condemned <ho miter

-n bis articla, was la tho wrong. The
aentes bas beeni von b>' O'Brien overn
safeh, <Le Goernmeut candidate, b>'
30g <o fl. The victory' le emphatic sud
%S aigilosno s u uuistakcable. Mallov,
lhe appruoved of the course of <ho patriotice
wrsty, snd Sas reolved te ne longer ignore
Ss national iuteretm, Thse political sigunis-
:Cane oi Lbe rictory eanot bover.estimated
18 ls the foerunner cf an immoensefn U;

rfmllold triUnaph ci Persilf and bi fty.'
et the nextelcIoe.s Whmn Mallow eau be
usvied the ret et Ireland la sfe.

WUOLERLEF AS OUR NEXP GORRNOB-
GEXBRAL.

Te Toronto Word says IL Se good au-
aority for saaing btat the Britis Dvern-

nasat has decided to give Lord Garnet
welsoley a relaxation from bis police dates
iand send him out as Governor.General to
*Canada for the net tern. This le, indeed,
eoouraging news for the Coloniets. We were

-.under the Impression tbuata sufficently large
aumber of imported military commandera
v". already in the countjr, in:the person off

JN#or-General L1arl who mot only fightas

Ing, energetic and Intelilgnt ministers
in the lRte Chapleau cabinet. He labored
asldueusly sad In the best Intereste of the
Province until ho brought the receipte
of bis department fron $422,739 to $800,473
In the short space of two years. This large1

increase lu <he receipt vwas effected by the
minimum 8 mcrease Iu fhe expensre cfi
$10,000. Thus or tvey dlar speut te1
secured forty. Why a man capable of p o.1
ducing snob laudable and beneficlal reut Itsi
and of working bis deparitment up <o sch e
degree of uselulnese, should have .been sium-
marily difmissed la more that a good many d

and quarrels wit h ràk snd I
our miitis >vor ra towl, but I

se jealous of etar, Minster of iliti
that ho enjoyed lmimneuly the omksion o
the voiunteen salute .the Miniter at a lit
parade. We are in no need of a soldier Gv
ernor, and what le ntre we do nt, want an

Oone te<o gern us simply because he le a <oo
soldier and bu dones, a good deal hootinj
and bayoneting In other parts cf the Empire

g Our Western contemporary soMs te thin!
' hat the reMaon w»y thoyes of the Imperia

Government have been amt on Woleley i
os that he will be able to make an impresalon
, nero, put the stamp of imperialism upo'

E the country and crueh out all aspirations after
st freedom and independence. The Idea ls Jingo

lete and the whole tbing ls perfectly ab-
e surd. The WorM, however, borrows no

re trouble from the etery, but treste il lu'lthe

e moat sarcasilo fashion and with cutting lrony
es It Says that 1itla reayt> et little cusequence
n
n whom the English Government sends out t
n govern Canada; and we do not see, since we

are te pay our money to an Importation, why
la it sbould net be Wolseley as well as anybody
y- alse, thongh we do not ses why

It should net be someone oes-il
docen't matter who-as well as Wolseley.
If tbey have any lady there connected with

royalty, or with royal blood In her veins who
ean't get married, owlzig te ago or any other

camuse, wby net send ber out if she cared te
comee? There muit te a number of eligible
spinsters lu England, )et we do not renem.

. ber having heard ose named as a probable ap-
pointe. It le true a step lu that direction
was made In the selectiou of the present lu-

. cumbeut, ewho as bees governing us from
every point of the cempasee snce ho came

i hsre. This sauggests to us that we
do Lot think I, ecessary te send
the goverore over te Canada anyway.1
The appointment of Lord Lorne was ouly a'
makeb.elieve, and the reai Intention was mn
expedition by the Princeessand her husband
around the word for the gond of thdr healtb.
It Is true they called at Ottawa and stayed
tbere a few menthe when they firet set out,
but for a long time they have net beeu seen
unywhere about this country. It le under-
stocd though vaguely, that they are winter.
kng somewbere about the Bermudas. If,
theu, Sir Garnet le to beoappointed, why send
him out ? Why net let him go on wIth hie
police duties I England i The military
commander here can keep the country from
going te pieces lu bis name."

our contemporary then mourniully seks
how long Canada la going te submit te this
great honor of sending strangers over here
from England te govern the country. Well,
we cau sure Our Western scWere that the
connectIon would be of very short duration,
If hal of the public organe by imitatlng lis
example, would but give s fair and free ex.
pression te their own feelings and sentiments
on the question as Well as te those of the
people.

TE FINANCJAL CONDITION 0F THE
PROVIRUcE.

The general inclination of the Province la,
from all appearances, te give the Mouseau
Administration a fair trial. If the regime of
eur new Premier le to te marked by economy
and a wine huabandry and careful develop-
ment of the reseurces of the coun.
try, heaelil be deservedly entitled te
the cordIal support of the people ard their
representatives. Ho Las taken bold of the
admlnletratlon when It l In a woosni piight,
as far as the finances are concerned. The
statement of the publie accounts of the
Province for the fiscal year euding June 30tb,
1882,te by no e ans encouragIng or of a
satisfactory character. The Troasurer has
attempted te show by an adroit manipulation
of the figures that thore le a surplus, but on a
little closer lnrpection it la easeily
seen <bat such le net the ase in
reality. If we ake the ordinary
sources of income and exclude the temporary
proceede of Joans and of the Q., M., O. & O.
Railway revenue, wefind thatthe Goverument
le In recelpt ocnly $2,444.821.18, whileon theo
other band the ordinary expenditre reaches
$2,919,653.65. These figures conequently
sbow that the ordinary transactions of the
Province for <Ras pasnt year bae re.
snitod lu <ho ver>' large deficit et $474832.47.
Dr.ficIta of <Ris sile teRi heavil>' on <heo
people; they are either a distant idi-
cation that their tardons will ha-vs te ne lu.
cresed, or a warning to tho Adminstration toa
carteil tho expensos. Theso deficîts
axe, baer d doubt, <ho naturai resulte
o! a reckless sud extravagant expeudi-
tore t> the pas: Oovenrments, sud mn>'
at.tempt to caver <hem up b>' au increase lu
the taxation, would on thrat eccount involve
cenulderable opposItIon item. te people,
The deficits muet bes wipsd eut t>' a redue.
<Ion lu the outîsay sud b>' mnaking <ho
present soues ef incme produrce mil they'
aie woflh. ln tåis latter respect vs und
that <ho Department of Creva Lande Sas
tees unusuali>y ucossfal lu furnishing as
large sud substantial quota to <Le revenue ofj
the Province. Ibis succese le dueoto the ad-
airatls adminIstration e[ tihe deptément b>'
thber.on. Mr. Piann who vas irt charge. t.<
up to th. arrivai cf Mr. :Mou n'in QW&e
tee. Mr. Flynn was the muot palnstak.

, .

the resit of such a bloodlees battle:£tata cf affaire, a reuedy wutuu <Se Geveru.

The blow would fall on the capitalist, and meut biecdeaved te cauceai (non tSe

England would feel ln her most sensitive contry, but vhlch consiesluoeOf <vo

spot-her breeches pocket. The Irish rail-.lte'natves-dlrect taxation, et botter terme

ways are u uEnglIsh investment, and their Anore.ef0te public burdene la
earning, like the rente of land, go mainly toelnem vs>' nvitlng or desirablo
London. The blow struck In the west and sud au>' ttempt lu <bat direction
sonth of Jreland would be delivered lnwonld prove unpepuiar sud dieteful te <he

Cornhill-the Btock Exobange would experi- people, sud aubes the Governint has
once s panio. IRas <olegrapheteleug te tho exbsusted oer, therreourch, bthey vould
Qeverument. meot hlth soerons oppositien Il recoum as

B>'tLe <legrap suandte railwaysteateatie direct taxation. Ail o beesoarees
troop a ud ocuatabulit> Sept auppliedbaveethAnicene ofthuted, fult. bMercier
ctdere are trauumitted, sud forces carried te b o, lu a very tiong' omanne; ibrugbt
objectvepeints. B>'tbefr tmpqraradestru-dho attention emt M n. M esy that diereo
tien tho serf! BI SsourceovIbetter oml aIm Ottava. Tihe

nd a patrcpe tdlegraWph t Poast reve ohtha trsupred, ewould
Toe pnet madeeouldtelasefi 7brmu wloitth erO oppoSion fover, for ho
nicatio nocausetbeyare ne longer supplied, hain t le eouldhoeadviable feor l
wIti herses, carnages, or lne te support a Province t ae very tircumspectnr ouhblg
objtie pnatts Bn y exlstedfor fiftyeare, so. iths question ofet btsr terme, as Conthdera.
t<ralbe been c fined teojLe railvae. ron of tbeenr utan> establlebed for lepro.
Ail the atrm>'oeEngland, ail So e nry: tfction.r. Mousseau iir bave te gl aoven
sud pois ruited ould e seatle <Le Luau -bierepuguanc lu Lis respect, sdo Lohe ii
dreadto! miless rail ando ire sud canal te have t wcknouledge <Seueceslet>' fddo-
ptrevent eh x people m otalring bis Snd of airabiliti f meettin t Issue bofelesd
blookade-I bey versminded te doiw. T ie quarebe. Thear le nethe foghtst doubt

ext rt of crime would conelet ln knocklng but <bat the Province of -Quebc la the most
down bri eu and inotar. Every precaution unjustly treated one lthe Dominion by the
oould b> teen to prevent trains meeting Federal Goverument. Thor al a clause ln
diatr 7 y notice, - delivered. at each the onfederation Act which ie exceedingly

ment, and Hou, Mr. Mercier lesla very pro-
mtsing leader ef.the Opposition. Itis to be
hoped that with the introduction of this new J
blood a new era vili begn for thie Province.,
The past Governments have not acted t
with 'that uisdom nsud economy which -In the Russian Capital the new inter
would bave raised the country te a higher refreshment at <he fashionable restaurantS la
degreeoft colvency. There has been too much ,Johnstoe's Fluid." I sa wll known that
recklessness and too mach partiality dis-. the artificiel Lest reeulting fron the use of
played towards ndividul Interets for the alcowol la alayefclewsd b>' a ohlling rs-

atin; tut 14 Johuatori'e.FIutd Beef" asup-
greater gocd et the greater number. There plies teat lu a natural state, stimulant la a
was, we admit, considerable show or parade thioreghly Innocuous form, concentrated
ci large capital boing thrown into thecountry, nourishment (renderng languid remotion im-

but It was surceely bnefloiul tthe-Province pesible), and aboyaail furnlobig eou bra
thse norves sud subetautiai food fer bruI»

for the simple reseon tbat it was no alto- boue and muscle. Scientiste have pronoancO ed
goeer sal and that we had topytoo dear Johnston's Pluid Beef A boon to the g.

e peoplecau sodeon% for. Il tber& he
a one Minister of the late aablnutr!WrthY
e et flnding a pla la the r-ese
f admipistration, tbat one wuas heli on. Mr.
e Flynn. Il Oie 6tber departments weremau
- aged with <qual econeomy, and inteliigenco
y th deficits would sot te so frmidabl,. Be
d sides an effort -to extract .every cent possibla
g from the present sources ef iaeome1 imoo
a decided <fort sbould be made to eut down the
k exponses. For instano, Spencer Wqd abould
l blet or put up at anotion lnstead of spedlng
* on It $4000for repaire, $5,000 for mainten'

n suce and $1,500 for receptions, notwithtand-
r ing the large amonats wbioh were laid outon
r this semi-royal residence during the -pre-

vious year. Thon the Government
should Impress upon the Leglelative Coun

D cil the unqueostionable advisability o!
Slits stepping down and out, s suh
. effacement would spare the Province the an
a suad expense f tsome $40,000. The ide sc
i havlng a Senate and a House te say and de-
scide what shall become of the paltrya us ofe

a couple of million dollars, ls perfectly
absurd. The Assembly alone would be
thoroughly adequateo te the nactment

t of all legislation. If the Couneil
wa dismie8sd, the Prnvince would save a
large sum and would Rose nothig lu the way
of vies and jdicious legislation. Ther,

r again, could the Governmont bonefit conald-
erably by reducing the expeuses of the
Legielative Assembly, whioh are alto-
gethe.r too hgb, being put down at
$160.307.83. The Ministry could apply
the pruning knifs to this figure and out It
down about seventy or eighty thousand dol
lare These are only a few instances where
economy could e practised without any
detrfinent resulting te an effective and
jadicious administration of aur Pro-
vincial affaire; there are several other
items of expenditure whichS the Goverment
could seuily see teir way to reduce to a large
extent, if sot to completely wipe eut, If the
Ministry would but take serions and reolute
action ln tbis direction of economy and
finctifloation, the Hon. Treasurer would sou
cesse to e under the disagreeable necessity
of coming down to the House wlth a finan.
cial statement burdened with large deficita,
and containing a latent threat of direct taxa-
tion by which the Government would Le
enabled to establieh an equilibrium between
the revenue and expenditure.

BOUCICAVL liBLOCKADE.
Dion Boneicaaul, the great dramatiet, Is

perbaps one of the best known Iishmen of
the day; his reputation le as wide as the
artistie world, and his fame a on a par with
bis abilities. Mr. Boucicautt, though
patricti Co a degree, keeps aloof
fiom tise turmoil of polîtic, and
contents himsolf wth adding lustre to
the Irish marne by remaning an enthuilastic
devotes to art. If sot Etively egaged ln
the struggle for the freedom of is ountry,
he le at leat s sympathetic and thinking
spectator of the period ln which ho lives.
HEl views and opinions Suve often been
saught lu regard to the agitation. & reporter
cf the Boston Pilot hu jeet given him sn-
other opportunity to spea his mind on the
lateet phases and devalopments of the Irish
movement. Mr. Boucicault, recognise ln
the preseut situation, but faint hopes for the
rendering of "justice to Ireland," andln the
present mode of warfare but slim chances of
the country ever achieving its rlghts.
And this state of affLire, he maintains,
will last as long as the force of conatabulary,
supplemented by the englih army of occu-
ation, will be enabled by the wealth and

perfect orgaulstion o uEnglard, to chea
every effort at an armed uprising of the Irish
people. This state of helplessnes, however,
18 ln the eyes of Mr. Boucicault only apparent.
Re has uutolded a plan or mode cf warfare,
which ls nosremarkable for ite boldness as it
le for Its originality. Ho proposes to the
Irish people to meet England, not ln the field
with pikes and cutlasses against rifles, can.
nons and elghty-ton guns, but ln the Engîish
markets, Corn Exchange, Stock Ex-
changes and lthe National Exceequer,.
Fils proposition le simply to blockade
ail theInlets and outlets of Englishi
vealth sud organlzation lu Ireland, sud ta

r station, of Lthempending -catastrophe:

The iniocvsniene arislng from thi blö6liade
bt would fainesrly'exclusively on thei0altby

classeo. The,peéaat who lives on the stores
-adijiceut to his cabln wold EaOIXly Ieelit 1'

, aud when the breaches i the railways and
s. canal locks were rebuilt obe would.benes by,
S .the labor required to restorethe lines. The

evIdence aforded by ,such, a performance

e would.oonvine the wor d that the Irish peo-
I ple were united to.resist oppression. And if
ir be oaid that suoh a destruction of

- property would bc barbarous, the answer
. might be-not so barbarous es the unroofing

sud tearing down of ten thousand cabine b
. the constituted authorities whn they desire
t te drive out. the wretched tenants at the re-
- quisition o the landiords iThe people wouid

simply evict the wealthy from their holdings
[n enterprise. The permanent roadway

. could not be injured, but its use

might be temprarily rendered lm-
* possible. If England, by ber coercion
t bills, ber army of occupation, ber suspension

of the habeas corpus net, ber procliaiming
martial lawuln effect, bas proclaimed war
againet the Irish people, they are jatified
l waging war againust the Engliih Govern-

ment ln any honorable and civilized fashion,
using whatever weapons and missiles they
ean fabricate and taking whatever meaeures
tbey can to defeat their foes. If an Irish
rebel army met an EnglIsb force ln Kerry
and defeated 14, would not the retreating
force break down the bridges bebind the road
of retreat and destroy all the facllities for
pursuit? It fa silly for sif-sufficient au.
thorty to tell those who rie against oppres-
sion that if they do not meet the organised
and well supplied forces of the Government
with similar weapons and elmilar organia.
tion, that they are committing an outrage.
The anwer Io, '1You bave deprived us by law
of the very arme you claim we shonld use,
and therefore we must use whatever we oan
devise.'"

This plan of general blockade againet the
material Interests of England in Ireland eau,
not but raceivo favorable consideration at the
bande cf those who are engaged la the work1
of rescaing the little Island from the paralyz.1
ing and destructive rip of Great Britain.1
This mode of warfare would be more1
effective thau a bloody revolution ; Il
would be ens1,r of accomplishment, uand
the results wouLd be leaa disastroue to the1
people. The whole nation could take part1
in the blockade, and help to make It a suc-1
cee, without having to face te sheil, eot
and bayonete of an atmy ln battle array.i
The advantages of snch a system ever1
an armed insurrection lu which but compar-i
atively few could join, and which would be
pnlveriaed In its firet nove, are plainly evi.
dent Bome of the American press consider1
the plin eminently practical, and It remains
with the leaders of the people to sy wether
or net îte adoption wili ba nocessary to the
Legitiaste 'worting ont cf the Iiah pro-
gramme.

.BETTER TERMS' FOR Q&EBEC PRO.
VI CE.

The lion. Mr. Mercier, the new leader of
the Opposition lu the Local Honsp, has made
a rost favorable impression upon the Pro-
vince by his speech in reply to the Minis-
terial programme, laid before the House by
the Lieut.-Governor. The speech la full cf
seund thought, fair and usefut commente,and
very practical advice. It l very seldom1
that one cares ta recelve advIce efrom
an enemy or an opponent with any
feeling of warm welcome, but we tinki
that the Government would lu no way
demeau itelf or show that it lached
wisdom by endoralng the outterance of the
Opposition leader and of drawlng up thoir
legislatIve and administrative plans and cal.e
culations acording to the suggestions con-1
tained thersin. The only one gret questionc
which this Province ean efford to deai with
for the present Is the restoration of au equili.
brilum between receiptesand expenditure.,
There la an immense abyEs between the two,
and thors Is but little use of trying to bridge(
Il over by collecting the Municipal Loan and1
other funde, for, at the beest, these funde
only belp to cover the annual expendi- a
<or» an d are by ne means serviceable r
ln wiping ont s part ai the Provincial debt. i
Thais is a lamontablo condItion for eut fin.. I
suces te be in, and 1t would ho ver>' injudici- q
ounsud unwlse te let thinge pursue tho coarne
vhich bas been followed dnring tho past yeea.,
Mr. Mercier bas pointed out, lu plein and un- i
mietalkabie ianguage, the remedy for this e

Ïiir to Quebec, sud vhloh Rs regarded as
Inviolable by -none of tbe,other Provinces but
Qrrebec. This clause fixes the amount of our
Dominion surbsidy at eighty cents per bead
to the day of judgment ad the estrioted
btest of the very limited population which
existed! here twenty-two years go, while
the other provinces, cxcept Ontario, wore
entitled to an increas of their subsidies, on
the buis of their population ait each decennial
census. This clause, it ppeare has been
tine and again set aside lu the case sud for
the benafit of all the provinces but Quobe.
Mr. Mercier poiuted out ln hie speech that
Nova Scella had twelvesdifferent acts passed
at Ottawa to improve Its financial
position ; British Columbia isa been
speoilly spolled ln the osame way;
Ontario, rich OntarIo, ias bad the liablitles
of its Upper Canada Bank paid, lits Northern

alway relleved, lis Canada Central favored
with a handeome grant, though a purely
local road, sud its valuable wil d lands opened
up to settlement sud trade by the construction
of the Pacifio Bailway from Lake Niplsslng
ut the common expense; Prince Elward
Island had bees the recipient et lanumerable
favors, sud was ln constant quest of more;
New Brunswick had geL repeated Increases of
ber subsidy, besides Indamnities for one thin g
or another, and Manitoba Lad also ropeatedly
benilted la the same way. Quebeo was the
only Province that had been left eout ln the
cold though it had imposed enormons sacrifices
upon itsel te build the fineet provinclalroad
ln Canada-a road intended to ferm part of
the great tranecontinentul highway between
ocean and ocean, and which wculd contri.
bute to the esettlement and trade ci the coun-
try. lu fact, while all the other provinces
Lad had thoir Dominion subsidies increased te
considerably over one dollar per head of
their population, and whle those populations
did sot, taken together, aMount to the num-
ber of eur population, they were actuallyi l
recelpt of a very much larger sumfrom the
Dominion for tbeir local support than we
the founders of the country, and the pioneers
of the Northwest, actually were. While all
the othere had been relieved, ln one way or
the other, of their financai embarasments
by the Dominion, Queben had remalned sta-
tionary, loaded with debt and unable to obtain
any favor. He thought It was hIgh time,
therefore, to mae a new departure ln thIs
respect, as bthre was, or should be, no resson
lu the world, if we used our Influence proper.
ly, why we oshuld not ask and obtan an In
crease of our subeidy to one dollar per ead,
aud upon the basle of the lest cousus to
which would add about $500,000 mors ta our
annual recelpts and reliev us eof ail our
present embarrassments. We sould meet
the situation boldly lu some such way ce
this, though he would be ready to support
any btter mode of getting eut of the dliii-
culty that night be esuggested. The Ottawa
Government boasted of tbeir large surplus,
which came Irom te people l Quetbec na
well as of the other Province, and wh
sbould it neot go back ta the people whon
the necessities of the case demanded its util.
intion s a relief from additioual burdena.
In aEktng for these terins, Mr. Mercer

maintans that no favor le solicited from the
Federal Administration, lit that a clear right
la claimed In ail fairacs and cemmon jus-
<tce. The time htas ome whon this question
of" botter terms" muat be taken up wlith al
seriouness by our Local Government and
resolutely pressed upon the attention of the
authorities at Ottawa. The Interests f the
Province and the righte of the people are
deeply affected by it, and the ocner a solu-
tion ofit le arrived at the botter.

,e -- r

AT the Civeo djeuner eaterday, Lieut.-
Col. Stobble, ex-Mayor of Liverpool, called
attention, in the course of hie remarks, to the
fact that out forests wee being xecklessly cnt
down,'and no attempt was made to replace
thons by the planting of young trees. Hoe
sald it was on of the firet things Le ioticed
ln travelling tbrough the country and pro-
nounced It r' a pity" that no steps were taken
or provisions made to prevent this wholesale
frittering way of the moest valuable nesource
of the country. As bad as this etate of
aftarslea it tbreatens to become worse by the
action o! the Unised States Qeverument.
Ourt cousins acrosa tha border haro aise hedU
to bemau a irapid sud recklîese destruction
of their forests unil, as the H . Y. Herai3
raye, thora viii not te lu ton years bosco, a
pn0 tee large enongh for a gate pcst. Thorea
s a stop going te te put to <bis, for tise Ses- -

at0 Las pased sa &i fer îLe protaCtorn et
Ameican tises b>' admltting rengb lonmber
free cf dut>' freom Canada. If or
own Governmeut does not coma ta <ho rescue
n some shape or fort, eut fifty million
neighbors vise viii thus be given carte
danehs ta import ail the lumbor <Se>' vaut
free et dut>', wouid set <ake mas>' years to
strp Canada o! Ils most raluablo <[mber sud
to leurs IL a treelese ares.

Tue Quebec Legislatute la nov lu foui bluet. f
Both <Se Mînisterialistasuad th. Opposition
tre muarshalled b>'w n'ewta odiata. Hon.
ir. liouessea le tresL ou onr Rocs) Parlis-
seutary' acene, ut tho Sead et the Qeveru- J

for li, e- oresuis t<hat Our exchequer basI4
been deplo$d toa degree which could not
fal togive@)'Y succeedlng Government groat
trouble to deàiiith and to force tebm into a
coril they, were nwillung te increase the
taxation or epread It.

It la evident, thorefore, that the one great
question which Mr. Mouseau and bis Govern.
ment will have to settle viii be our financal
situation. If his endeavors and poly wWil

: t*restr .the rocial finances to a
healthy condItIon, he will, no doubt, recoine
a cordial and loyal assistance not only from
the party which ho represents, but also frot
the Liberale. If bis mesaures arev ise and
lu the direction of economy thors wil be no
factions opposition offered him.

AcooxIea to the latess officialretoru tle
number of sodfers ln the British erm> e
very lnslgnifloant; all told the' umner but
175,102 mon . The army le compobed b

124,434 Engiehmen, 13.723 Sootebmn, aud
36,945 Irishmen. IL i quite avdent<batte
Scotch are sot the aost enthuelastie admirera

of a seidier life ; and bere again tbey show
their common sense In preferring les douce

of a privte and civil Rife tothe rough lare
and privations of a barrack or s camp, lu
le pretty hard te get ahead of a Scotchnan
tu jcdging ot the advantages otf a situation.
It I alseo quite cloar tbat the Irlish are ami.
tating the prudence and wisdom of thir
Scotch neighbors. It was but a few year ago
that they formed almost hali of the BritaL
army, but to-day they form less thasa fourth,
and with time they wili number lose; In faot t
wil be a flght with the Scotch to sea which
wili number the leust.

8osa, the beginning of the ew Year the
Pres has been kept busy lu chonieling dia-
astrous and horrible accidents, but within
the past ew days these disaster have fol-
lowed one acotber with a startling and amas.
lag rapidity. Heaven and earth seemed to
bave coinbned for the destruction of human
Itte. Fires and floode, eaxtbquakes and ex-
plosions, landslidesand sterms, and wrecks
on sea and land bave beau the dreadfil order
of the day. le California au express train le
brled from the trak down au embank.
ment,> maiming and slaughtering scores of
passengers, while othere are roasted
to desath under the bnuing ruina.
Thon the news ia sent forth that s gun-
powder faotory bas blown up la Holand, un.
roofing the surrounding houses and scattering
death and destruction lu ail directione. On
the ocean the imilar destruction le met by
the Eailig craft. Shipe are emasted and
riddied by the storms. Thon as a climax
vs have the sinking of the 4"Cimbria" lin
mtd-ocean wlth lt cargo of human freight.
Ort of soie 500 human beingavisowete oun
board the ll.fated steamer but sixty are
known to have been rescued. It la very sel-
dom that ln less than forty.eight hours the
world le furnished with so many and terrible
illustrations of the Insecurity of lIf and
property.

Tis Armorican prse le busely engaged pok-
Ing fun at the frost bitten Canuck, over the
fact tbat the Marquis of Lorne and the Prin.
cess have been doing the grand lu a foreIgn
land, leaving us to get up a "Carnival" as
best we could. Oa of thmo ironlcally ne-
marked that ' it must be considered quite a
compliment to the American Government
that Lorne sboud be et Waabington etudying
is bnutitutions, while Montreal is grand and

joyons 'with ie Carnival, and thousand of
loyal Canaihns regret the absence of
the two most exalted perronages of the
land fromt their midwinter festivity-." Canada
Las two important lessons to learn fron thIs
simple cocurrence, one of elf-rellance, and
the other of Independence. Canadiane bave
now sufficlent evidence tbat the auccees oftan
undertaking does ot depend on it being un-
der royal or ether high soundlng ausploos.
The best guarantee of the success of any enter-
prise lies in our energy, intelligence and
activity. Then we have been taught a lessen of
independence. Wc Lave got along remarkably
well during the past six months without the
Marquis. Now, If ve could manige so well
during a half-year, there is nothing to pre-
vent us from procpering during the balance
o! the year lin tho absence of Hie Excehlolecy.
If a Governoar ls useless or unneceesary'
durlng dne year ha would te much mers se
during a second. third, or su lnddlnite num-
ber cf years, an <bat tho only> ceolusion the
argument crin lead us to le that Canada would
ose northing if It cesed te Import 1ts Gover-
n0r OGeeais,

Sund a postal card to, Bev. i. A. Lambing,

48 Thsird Avenue, Plttsburghs, Pa., fat a copy'

of Lie intoxasing pamphlet, *'Mary'a Fluet

Shrins lu <Le Wildernes." IL gives an mo-

count ofthe early FrancS occupationi et tho

site of Plttsburg, centaine a beantilul pIe-

ture et the Blirine, sud le sont te uny- address,.

ree, on applocation. . 26 5

despated tots felel wng name con stries
as fellovw:.-Tatitl sud the Marquesai Js-
lands, on the ltI; Hawailan Islande, 91

,ap h, Bong Kong and dependenf
hJisièeoctè', andi tire EstIndien, xcopt

BritishIndis, 10th and 22nd; Sandwicholp-
ands, New Zealand and Austraita, and Fiß
amd Bamnoan Islande, and New Caledonia via
Mydney, New South Wales, 10th.

accompliS bthis object without shedding a
drop of blood. "If," saey Mr. Bodlccault,

tai a pxeconcerted moment every ailircad
bridge were destroyed, every lock on the
canais was blown opeu, letting the waters
out, every telegrapb post was over-
thrown. let us endeavor to calculate.



THETRU ITNESS A UATHOIO CHIRONIOLE

<Csùud:fe Jvuta .APage.>

THE CARNIVAL.a

Thursday-Continiued.

sob. "Th Mayor and the Corporation of
'Paotas vas responded to by He Worship
the Mayor ln a ew woli abodn thamaort. M
John Bobertson then propasBd t. eemory ci
Bobert Borne, to whiht -. Dr. t erson
replied. Prof.rlMcLaren thon 0& Ttcra
v a Lad vaBort lu Kyle," after which Mr.
Jas. Williamson proposed the toat, The
Boyal aIedonian Curling Club, witrl ns
branches, and thi Grand National Curling
Club of the United States, whioh was replied
to by Col. Dyde who gave some partonlars
regarding curling and the varions clubs la the
worl. The oldest club out of Scotind was
the Montreai Club, whicb was estabîîehed lu
1U07. Kr. John Patterson, of Ne York,
having aise responded, Col. Stevenscn pro-
posed .the uVlsiting OUts and Erother
Ourlers the world over," wbich was
drunk with Highland honor. After wich
Mr. G. Kay sang "A Corler's Bong.'
Bey. D. Barclay, cf Toronto, replied and Mr.

iueve, of New York, sang "lThe Kitie Lads,"
which elicited many obeera, and lôr an encore
he gave éThe Begular Axmy.1 The rep!y to the
toast 'Cmnadian sports snd games, Mr.
Thomas White, M. P., delivered an appro-
priate speech, in whict ho lncidsntally re-
marked that Toronto had the forumost oars-
moan of the world and Moutreal the champion
Lacrose club. Mr. D. Millar thon sang the
«Banks c' Dee," alter which Bev. J. B Muir,
ln an eloquent speech, moved a vote of thanks
to the chairman for so ably presiding. Alter
a few mare toasts, Auld Lnng Syne and tue
National Anthem were sung and the gather-
ing dispcrsed.

THE FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL.
The Victoria Rlnk presentod a scaune of

bewildering animation and spiendor.
Long before the maoqueraders were allowed
upn the clear sht of Ice, the platforms
were packed with spectators. Not an inch of
space Was available In the gallries, sand
the rale of tickets was ntopped at the door.
A few minutes after elght oelock the ice was
literary covred wlth skaters aitiredi laevery
Imaginable costume, from ancient to modern
tirnen. Indian chltaiinn witb rteeking
scalp-locks hanging frem their neam skatrd
aide by side with Normandy peanants, whie
Bamlet>in his sombe suit paie his bat atten-
tinse te a Mexican Princein. Louis
XIII forg t himef sa far as t ,b seu lu
Company with a hideous negro. Henry VIII .
vas accmpanied by the Arch iend, followed
by noleu thn a desein of his Imps of dark-
niese. Washington was eu to skate with a
snowsboer and alterward, with Napeleon 111.
Bobert Bruce and Edward ll1. vIed with eact
uthtr in thelr attentions te a dark*-eyad gypsy.
A.r, U,..mu fell..USiephant went tamely around"
whil a loathsome bullfrog performed tLe
a back roll" with a beautiful Spanish maiden.
Thed QGoddess cf ilberty," strangely e-ough,
Lad for companon, "Britannia," and a French
nobleman tock care of au old maid with spec-
tacles.

The Dlrector's gallery ws draped with
fage, and ai the opposite end was -erected a
handsome dais, over whict were festooned
the Canadian ensign and the tar-spangled
banner ef the negbtoring Bepubli.
From ihis point the distinguiebed guests
vieveti tce danlitng spectacle.lu (ha etre
f th e rink vas crected a columnar Ica temple

octagonal in form and of most eflective de-
aigu. lu th centre et this temple a fonatain

gut a loft> spray et water the hua of which
was constantly changed by means of colored
light thrown cn it, the Effect being charming.
Two lofty May poles wee also erected on the

the fl-ral ompetltion, Lindsayagaiu coming
out victorios, At the conclusion of the
double tint competition. the primes were
presented to the winning clubs ln hae Mont-
reai Eink.

HOCKEY MATOHES.
Thèse matches were well attended yester-

day, the first batween the Quebec and Victoria
clubs taking place a l c'olook, Qume be av-
ing gained the tos-up, they decided that the
Tiotorias should play the MoGil College
tearn, Quebeo to play off with the winners this
morinsg. The game yesterday, howaver
ended In a draw.

SNOWSHOE CONCERT.
Notwithstanding the counter attictions,

Queen's Hall was crowded to overflowJng last
ulght to witnems the concert given by the
Le Canadien Snowsoc Club, assIsted by their
follow snowshoersa of the Montreai, t. George
and Enerald Clubs. It voul be difficult to
praire any pariet the programme la partion-
lar, as the different solos and chorues were
ail svo wiel rendered, but we muat give a paur-
ing notice toa theb sts eof the avning, Le
Canadien Club, for the truli artistio maner
ln wbich they sang their diffarent chorusea.
The "Bailicg On solo was partinlarly well
rendered by Mr. Hough, of the Emerald Club.
Miss Mount, lu ter song of "When 'TIa
Mocnlight," had net full opportunity>
of displaylng ber vocal powers, but
this le, perhapi!, due to the accompenyint,
who certainly eemed ta think more of
beiag teard himslf than of allowlng the fair
lnger to charm ber audience, as she always

des. Accompanyste should remember that
their part le ouly a tecondary one. A couple
of soloe on the piano by Misa Lefebvre, from
New York, were well performed. This lady
posessen great ease and facilityi buhber exe-
cution. Itwould b e useless to prate the per-
formance of Monsieur and Madame Martel;
they are se Well and favorably known tc the
Montreal public that words would be super-
mea. Tise vomielsangs b>' Mx. Cale, cf
th Canadien, anti r.Beauchamp, ai the
Emerald Club, were welil received by the
audience as they deserved to be. We regret
that we were unable to procure the name
of the gentleman Who sang so charmingly
hi solo in the "Tuque Blue" chorus,
but we mua net forget to mention the little
mite who accompanied the club, drersedt le
full regimentals, modal nowahoes (T) and aIl,
and who carried wlth him the sympathies of
tte audience as the litte clive brancGeorm
te ad tîce. lin. Bander eifbe St. Geargu'a
Club Miaplayed an amount of vigor lu Lis solo
which fairly brought down the house, and Mr.
Monkf the sainme club did fait justice to the
part he ad to pr rform. The beautiful band
of the Victoria Bilas added materially to the
succes of tc revening. It was really touch-
lng ta see th good feeling that ex-
lated between the members of the
diffaent clubs, and the best proof
the writer tad f thi was theB ight of one of
the mrembers of the Tcque Blue Club tenderly
embracing one of the Canadien Club, weeping
tears of sympathy and imploring him ta re-
peat the concert aver> eening fan a mentb,
as ta vas sure (bat people vouiti coma Item
fan avi a ta e ochanreti. 1< la pîeaing te
see bat the nembers of the difféent clubsdo
not confne themselves t athletie sports, but
also atten to art and music, as the perform-
ance of lait cvening fally showed, and the
good taste displayed by the young Club Le
Canadien lu lrviting their Engliîh confrre
from other clubs was a fvorable soubject cf
comment to ail. This club, though young,
hae good material, and s fast following the
footsteps of their lder eqsfereg. We wlsh
them nil success in their tutare caraer, and
'no doubt er long we hope to have Ibe
pleasure of bearing thrm once more help-
lng the Montreal public ta pasa ut an
agreeable evening as they did y eterday.

ice. Au excallent programme wan played THE HALL.
bythe band oi the VictorIa BIle. Thescene The ball at the Windsori.otel was one a!
Was eue with whch we m"y t'aie'y assutme the mat magnificent tver witunesed in
or visitora to bave bean deîighted, and t ( Canada, and was s fitting crowning evnt ci
couvenirswhicht ere presented ta tbem will the manya suocessfnl amusements oh
be highly prizd. th oweek. The Bal Committee and

the Manager ai the Windaor Hotel
Friday-Fourth day. deserva the hghest credit for the admirable

The proceedings yepterday ln connection manner lawhlche ae Ibmarrangements w e
vltb Our now famouea arnival achtved the carriee to. Te fctene l ton h'cloct weth
mont brilliant and ignal succesa, and, lanonen e'er ta bu targotten. Ail tisecth,
thernaelves, were a firing arowning event. beauty, Nouth and talent of Montreal had
The day wasa fine One, and the crowds ln the turned out under the mst charmlng anspices,
utreets and varions meeting places were lit, te via in brilliancy with our numerous
mense. In thae moring, large crowdn were friends from other Canadian cities
attracted to the river aide ta wjt- and the great ncighboring Bepublic. The

s Lthe hoche>, curling and bon. corridors, candelabras and drawig rama
sspi matches, ihich are undoubiedly wer dccorated with recherche flral tdecora.

tLe monsi uccasiful antImportant cicr vit- tios of the moet rare nature at this season
nessed in 'ny place on Ihis Continent t o e of the year, and providetd and arrangied specl-
pemiod. The trotting races part'o et a a ally for the occasion by Mesosrs. Galvin Bres.,
different character ta thoam generally sean irn the wel kanownflorlaits of Boston. The famed!
Montreal, and formied quite an: attractlve 65th Band, under the direction of Mr.
feature of the programme. The proc.edinge LavIgne, wan preent, and, il s needless to

ntait points were attecded with the tmo t say, s sflly up to the roquirements. Many
entbuelasm and gond order, and the frankest of Our city carpe furnisted their contingenta
joviaity wee noticed at eal timo The crowdesofet oflcersn brilliant uniforme, and this was

%hat rushed arounrid Doanion Square to gooz aepecially notleable for the 6th Fusiliers, u I
on that mysterous strncture--tbe Ice Palace- their bright scarlet uniformand whoalso con-

were quite as laîge ns those of the preecedig atituted severalguardspostedatvarions places.

das and ln the tevening tte Palace being lit The ladies' dresses were really pretty and
up vith all the colorsa of the rainbow produ- cos>.tly The programrne of danoes was an

ed a moL enchanting spectacle. The ball at admirable one, and the menu of the mot
the Windsor was cor talily the greatest Eocial ree'cche character. DancIng was kept up

avent of the kind which our fair ciry has ntit ater thra o'clock thie mcrning.
vtaesed for numerous yers, ant wars pro- At the cloue of the Ball the Commrutae and

nouncedt I every respect equal,if net superior, n number of their frienid gathered ln the

to the balls given by Montreal t BaOyaity and ladieo reception roemt, when congratulations
Vice.-oyalty. The list ofsubscribei was an wee exhuged a to the nceEset (11e Car-

ununmuiy 'large anc andt lzixdetipromnouet nivfl, LscierIait enieogiron sud speleches
poplelient arery oCi and itnul pCinnda made apropos to the magnificent conrcusion
ant r E vtera Staen. tn Canadai*Vzr1u that b beu brougt t the labors of those
athe l nosen te Ingtten aonev ite thad undtertaken to faurnishl our citizens
who were fortunate enougt t owineb ytit d and tbeir visitors with a full weekl's changing
wiii for a long time to comee t ipointed ta as round of rel plearure.
a mat latter dp l tsesooial bistory of tte Mr. O. J. Devlin, at a suitable stage, arase,
motropolitan Cin>' t e iontrol. tand in exceedingly wclsltimed and compil

EvIdentn c(te eMarquisn as sorry tht te mentary remarks proposed the health of Mr.

ve net prenant, and the following telegram B. D. McGibbons, o wom he very properl>'
which eached bere yesterday unmistakably gave the credit of being the father cf the

pores that he muBt of hardiof our great "lCarnival," and thei msans o It having hd
asoes in the K"land of the free":- such au unexpectedly satisfatory outcome.

WAoSBnToN. D *.The Carnival, said Mr. Devlin, had beau tue
IJanurarY25h,1U3. i cause of attracting te Our City not ouly the

Tha Mayor, Maontrel: aleading people ofthe Dominion, but it had
" Th uvernoer-Genoraî desires me to inform dran tore the best representatives of

yen isat pour ltter, daietinlt Docember. (nona-
mttlng an entract'or Cnnetl. i8,h December, the beauty, culture, refinement, wealth
was not receivedi by him until yesterday. He and infinence of the United Btates
requestanou toconrvey histhanksto the czens e ( aeers). It had, shfeltnsured, been
Set (bain tint iInvitation. andta<oexprers s ,.t fets
gat regret (hat nstther Hr Royal i ghnem the instrument Of rCmoving min>' faSte Im-
nor bimsel ecu ld ba prsenut. Be wlaesthe pressions as to our climate and Our condi-

narnvalDevery success. . Wtiens under what bad baore beau ceonidered
."svrnroeneralsa'aseera4." te te unfavioable, indeed, rigorous olimatiy.

surroundings (applause.) He Was ausated
from wt ha tad heard that all who ba i

va continued yiterday and we misa cn omp ywould, if poasibIe, retra upon.
that this part ai (ha programme tas been oue a simiiar csaion, and he hoped that the
of the mont successiful vents ni the week. work whi b had beu se auspicoualy begun,
The double rint compesition for ron playing thanks ta the cultured rfinement of bis dis-
elube was continued ln the morniug. The tinguisted young friend, Mr. M tGibbon,
match beatween the Arupriot and Montreal woud te catried on until the name of Mont-
Thletle Club was prdoeeded with and resutxd real, for Its winter pleasures, would become
lu a viotory for the Montrealers by a maj-rity as taous as thati ofother resorts which Lad
of 22. a summer reputation (cheern). Re (Mr.

lu the afiernon the Quebecs and Montroea Derlin) was proud ta fini that a young
Thistle Clubs layed'on the Montresl rink for Montrealer like Mr. McGibbon had had the
the fal struggle, ieniting la a ietory for perception o arecogniss what ware ouri posai.
thc latter b>ue sjrit. The dot ble rînk bilities, tat avng -concelved te idea
Cempsltien ton tneut-playing clubs took od a Winter Camrval, h bad the (teti
pcetitieMontreas rînt in the mornlng and to as sate and work -harzonionsly wi h
remultae Snuavicter> for Lindsay by 27 majority the gentlemen who had formed the diffrent
lu tte aiternon the Hamilton Thistle and commttee, and %hat he ai displije an
Lindsay Clubs met in theC aledonie Bink for enorgy that not only didt him the idbeat

utic- acid, which producea rhumatism by
destroying the oxolate and phosphateaof l»ie.
.la tha oces, and the membranegangsgfl

Price 25 cents per bottile. Sold by al
druggists.

G,'. Bassn & Bous, Hamîlton, ont.,
And C. M. Bnsos & Bo., Buffalo, k1.ï.

Proprietors.
(Eolectricsla not Eleactric.) 17 4tso

-Ir our report of the religious ceremony
at Villa Maria Convent, last week, thei
name of sster St. Mary Isabella should be
sub'stltuted for that of Bster Mary Levlule.1
lhe was Miss Mary Jane Donshue of thtis
city, and the only Irish young lady profesaed.c
The name of Rios Leblio saould have read
Mlas Lefebvre, la religion Blster Et. Ignoe.

credit but ongtt to mako every Montrealer
test proud of him (obeers. Ha predicied .a
brillant care.r for Mr. Mclbbon-prog.s-
sionally sud as a citizen-and b deserved it
at (Letonds ef bis fcllow-îizar. -Montréal,
aald Mr. Davln, had rpason ta b-. prond oa
her young men-our ourriune, MhcMiasters,
MeGibbons, Dohertys aud lorace are not0
surpaseed by any aity la the Dominion or
United States (oeers). Ho had not only be u
peased at the auccess wbioh had beu
aohieved, but he was in the hithest degree
satisfied that the Irishmen of Montreal baot
rigbt haily co.oparated with the promction
of the Carnival. The daughters of Ireland,
too, had Indeed distinguisbed themselve anc
those who had come from Syracuse, New York,
and other American cities hd shown thém-
salves, an ell by thair exceeding loavelness
of persons as by their charming accomplish-
ments and beauties of mind, worthy represec-
tatives of heir race; whil theose of Montreai
whob ad attended the ball, by theirelegance
and grace, more than ever conimeuded them-
selves to him. (Chetirs,) Mr. Devlin con-
cluded by calling upon ail to drink to the
health of Mr, McGibbon, whlch was received
with the greatest enthusiasm. We only give
an outliue of Mr. Devlin's npech, whieb, we
may add, was Ie avery respect a very happy
and e oquent effort, the more so asA was al.
togeter Imipromptus. Ttc (eut van drunk
with Highlan dLonors.

Saturday-.Fifth day.
Montreai' firni Wlnter Carnival was brought

to a ouccesslu clone on Saturday with a
number of sporting nttraiotlos la no way nla-
ferlor to thoseof the previous dayi. The
curling bonspiel was largely attended, as
usal, the final games un the single rink cen-
petition resulting in favor of the Hamilton
Ti itle for thtonre plying clubs au cdt
kentreai Cledoan tfonthe itou playlng nImba:
Th noshe inraces luntho alterneen ve
lrgel' sattended. The Tandem Club drive
brought ont a numberof handsome equipages,
and the hockey matches rectived a fair hare
ai publia patronage, and werea eminently suc-
caesful la point of the Interest which they
created. The fancy skating tournament lu
the Crystal eink was hotly contested, and
was Won by Mr. Robinson, of New York,
on specialithls. In ehrt, our Carnivai has
surpased lu Its excellence the mosi sanguine
expectationa entertained, and those who had
charge i the varions attractions are it e
congratulatcti an (hein manur cf csrying
them ont.

TH E SNOWBHOE RADES.
Notwlthstanding the smmiewhat raw state

Of the weather during the afternoon, about
two thousand people asembled on the Mon-
treal Lacrosse Grounds to wituesa the Sucn-
shoe Races.

The firt event was the
TWO MLE (ra»IAf) aiC.

John L.febvre, $15......................i
Peter Foster, $7..................... 2
John Moutean, $3....................... 3

100 TasDa RACE (Nla HEA'T).
George H. Wood, Emerald Senowsbe Club,

gold medal...... .................. 1
W. D. Aird, MontrealClub, silver medal. ... 2

ONU Mme niC.
J. G. Boit, Montreal nowshoe Club, gold

medal............................... 1
A. E McNaughton, St. George Snowshoe

Club, silver medel.................2
Time, 6 35.

u-aM.ILE lic.
W. Costen, Montras! Snowahoc Club, gold

medal........ ................... I
F. B. Wheeler, Emerald aowsbe OClubt

silver medal...................... 2
Tjm, 3.21il'

QUARTER MILE RADE.
N. Fletcher, MonrLaf Suowshoe Club,

gold medali..........................i
T. Davidson, St. Gorge's ;r.owshos Cl,

iliver meda...................... 2
Tinte, Li.25.

Rova' sAcE, 100 VItras (ura 12 vasi>
Willie Ellott, st.loer medal..............1
G. Emita, pair a.owahnes................ 2

rwo MILS cAcE.
D D McTaggart, Mou'reatl Snowsoe Club

silver CCp.........................I
J G Rais, Montreat Saowehco Club, gold

and silver medal................2
Time, 13.36.

HiLW-MtLE niAs.
N. Fletoher, Montreal S. S. Club, go!d

modal.............. ............. 1
A. B. McNcughton, 8t. George's S. S. Club,

ailver medal......................... 2
Time, 3.01j.

SoYs' BIda, qUARflR MILE (rNamIs 15 YzAss.)
Walter Ellaitt, ellvar medal............1
- Thoapuon, pair anowhbes............ 2

SURDLE RACE, 120 nARDs (BEATS).
G.. H Wood, Emerald S. S. Club, gold

medal ............................. 1
T. L. Paton, Montreai S. 8. Club, silver

medal.............................. 2
Time, 20j seos.
Wou cause in first la two eats, but Paton

and Hough tied, and ad tot run off again,
when Piton sacured second placs.

At the conclusion of the races, the prises
were presented ta the wanra.

The B. Y. ffersldstyles this ait>' "Sbihetle
Montreni." May' it aiways bu as beautifu'l as
it is nos anti remain tte finat meeting place
hon vIse cuti bealt>' amusemeat ons tbis Cen.
tinrent. Mantrcol tas miade her namo as a
winter resori, andit iLremains with ber toa
keep to ber reputation,

BBIGGW'SD INE ELEOTRIG OIL.

Eleetricifty fes the brain andc maumeles ; in a
rt-ord, il i. Nahur-s foodi.

Tte Electrie 01l poaresse; ail the qualitics
that fit is poasible te combine lu s medicine,
thereby givfng it a vide reDgoet ofpplication
as au internaI sud €xternal renad>' for man
sud lbenst. Ttc hsappiesi resumits focllow itse
use, anti le Nervous Dîseae, sucb as Eheu-
matms, Nenralgia anti kindredi disesase, il
tas ne equai.•

Foz TnRATca AND Lass Dasais, BOwnL Cox-.,
PLÂs'rs, fro.,

It" ls truly' a mervel. Ttc Cil, teaidua
axolting appatite, prometing dIgestion andt-
ebeokiag fermentation on tte atomnach,

*ntidotea or eonteracts the affect cf

tham vere the namnes cf ladies bolongiug to
the most aristocratie familles la Etngland,
snob as Lady Palmerston, Lady Burton and
Lady Shatibury.

In conclusion, Mr. Editor, I desire tbat the
attenton of our Dominion legislators .will
serlously conider the' ruany disadvantages
the half-breed of Sault 8 '. Lin re t, and t
in a spirit of justice and Chrlstianity emanel-
pate them..•(

BLaOr HAwE'

It 1s said that a very prodnotive and c
easily vorked petroleun spring tas beau dis.
covered at Portneuf, on . the, property of
!rancoi Bertrand, close ta the St. Lawrence i

and about 21 miles fromi Quebec, ,

.g

DEATH 0FO THE V.ECTIM.

Louons Penn;, January 26.
M. -William INeebitt, te victlm cf the

Longue Pointe shooting case, died a little bc.
fnre one iolookthiemorning. Oirlng tothe fact
that tetaauus, or loojaw, set ln shoitly after
the shooting, he vas unable to open his mouth,
and consqusntly the unfortnate man had toe
be fed by artifiieal menas, and a tube was
inserteda ia hi throat for that purpose.
Coroner Jones tas bren Informed of Mr.
Nesbit's deast and will hold an laquant on
the remains tis afternoon.

Phe Lcquest was npened atttwo o'clock.
A mixed jury was. empanelled with Mr.
Alan as foreman. The corpae was viewed by
the jury, and a pos mortem examinatlon made
by Dr. Rcddictk, Mount and Mousseau, after
which it wa delivered by the Coroner to the
family of the deceased. The doctors found
the hall lodged ln the left cheek; tbey will
send in their report to day. The abovel with
which Milloy attaceti Mr. Neabitt and
the one which iha thrw at the boy
Gauthier were exhibited to the jury as
was also tte ammunîtion fnu on plsoner.
Ur. Pe represented Mr.Danes, and testiled
on ta te corracttes of hettaosie-mortmf de-
claration made by Mr. esbitt. Mrs.Niesbitt
and the servant boy Gauthidr were examined,
uiving a efect the statements alreiady pub.
liaed.

Wiliam Hogg deposed tht he Lad found a
porcusuion cap that corresponded tu the pis-
toi.

Bilan Hcgg, Gerge Hogg and B. B. Bu-
chaman aise gave evldence, the substance of
which !s already been publiahed.

Madame Levasseur, the chirwomanof c the
achool ouse, teatified that on the morning of
tbe murden she sas prisoner emplying his
packes in the anow near the school, which ls
on Mr. Nesbitts faim. lt ras ncar the spot9
rtere the plstol and ammunition were found.

Prisouer asketd witness severat questions,
but nothing new was elleited. Thereport of
the autopay by Dra. T. G Roddick, John W.
Mount and F. X. Mouseau was then read.
It ran as afollows-Riyer moirti present;
muscles of fce aid neckt especialy rigid;
brain large, flrm and eaithy; vessela con-
siderably Injected; no effusion; ;oge holthy,
but ue thdstended with air, ar, if laet nt
tatI beau that e! lus3piration; ic,-, spleen
and idney parfectly haitv; beaurt normai
ln aise; right ibde full ai'nte modem cil s;
valvca éverywtere heaitlry;(t'a taRe lade
f the neck, i a lne with the point of the

ear, and about ln inch and a hall lac-
hInd It ll an openlogc uurronaded by a
spot cf blackened and suppurating tnteg.
ument about the ala e n hati-crown place.
Through the openiug a probe can be made in
a direction oblfquely forward and to the
right, entericg the mouth about the middle
lia behaind the uvula. The line of this canal
was fouai teo cross the throat and atrike the
ramus of the lower jaw on the right aide,
about mid way between the angle and the
joint A careful examination i this part was
then made, when a foreign body, which proved
to be paper, was discovered among themuscles,
and further forward on the cheek,just at the
Une f the maseter muscle, as found a
leaden ballet of large sie, considerably in-
dtitedt at ro part. ln its course through
the neck, the bullet passed bet ween the ver-
tobral column and the Important blood ves-
selp, but in close p:oximity ta telatter. th
vas feunt i haver, ta bave craset te
track, and of course liWjured the narves whtchs
control the ats of deglutition and respiration,
as Well as those which regulate the move-
mente of the toangue. Death was caused by
exthaustion consequent on the rfquant recur-
rence of titanio convurefons, caused by Iojury
te the nerves above referred t.

The docis further testified that death had
beeu c iu*d by exhauotion and Injury te the
nervou system ause:l by the bullet.

The liqniot wa thn arjourned ta Tues-
day tu allow the jurera te attend the funeral
e! dectjgusecd.

"'TRE BIBLE51

An eloquent lectare by the Rev. A .J.
Byna. the sPot Frieit or the ouh, to

a large auience-EmshwlaatIa He
eupsion.

that i ;would not te long cre they would
again have the pleasure of haring the rer.
gentleman.

In answer ta loud clels, Mr. J. J. Curran
ase ruade a brit-f speech, whicb ws ludlyi
cheered. The Be. Fatter Byn, lu accept.
ing the vote, said It would afford hlm much
pleasur ta speak to them again on noxt
Friday evening at the ame place on a aecular
subject, probably Irelantd. The lecture will
be under the auspices ci the St. Patrick'a T.
A. and B. Bociety.

' p

THANK8GIVISåG DAY.
* It now seema thegeneral rule te crowd
into one day the thankfunnesa of a whole
year. The exception ta tbis rule is lan the
case of those who have used PcrsaiWs PitrA-
LIEs OCnN EzrAnoron, With the inVariable
resulta sttending lits rs for a perfet cura.
They feel thankful always. Try Pntnam's
Painles Corn Extractor. Sale, aura, and
painlesa. 5old by druggista overywhre.
N. 0. Poison k Co., props., Kîngeton, Ont.

CORRESPON DENCE.

THE BlETC8 OF INDIAN WOMEN.
To th e Editoro a Tas Post and Ta s WirNe.

Once more I have the houer of addresaing
yeu, this time upon a subject whichalthough
very old, may e new to tue readera of Tias
Poin. Capt. Iarakwnte Is te name of au
Iaqnols obiet who commanded the Indians
during the var of 1812, and for tis erinsm
te was promoted te the rank of captain. One
of bis danghters, who was both band eome and
inteiligent, married one Gervis Idacomber, a
white man, who was aIso a great hero, as te
commanded a troop againat hie cauntrymen,
the Americans. Scarcely bas the bones of
Captain Harakwinte ben laid Ia the slent
tomb whon the old chiefs of Csughnawaga
declare that bis grand and great-grand cthl-
dren a e no rIght te diwll or reide on the
rearatioa -

Gervie Macomber was ntlong i the new
State before he raised a respectable family,
.and as the white man's blood predominated
over that of the red, the offipringa became
more ambitios and at once touk to the til.
luge of the soil. Macomber, seeing bis
family increasing, natonce sought the chiet
for the purposei of purchasing some lend for
LiA family; et first te chinfe 'tjectod, but
on Macamben promlulng tirt ai ncase hi> vile
shanitidie bere hlm anti that ho atculd
marty again, that hi children by hIe lrt
wife ahould recelv ail his land; tao this the
old chiea agreed; a deed wan drawn up te
that effect, nlined by the chieta and witnessed
by the Rev. Father Marco"x, who was at that
Rima bI posnuc'ion of the keys of ciential
Paradise. Alter thiu everything went
an Weil ; the family grew and Inherit-
ed their estate, stch an ilt was
nt the lime. At the death ai bis firnt wif% he
divided bis lani between bis Indian children.
On the lt of November, 1866,0ervis Macom-
bar fet down stairs by which meea he cama
ta his dest. Macember married tree elimes,
anti van monttsursceshul <an cnet oncasion,
as te had a large famil>' vth cnt vman),
tkcmeht ci hom are lu the village, aeme
are la Ecgland, others In the Province of
Ontarîo,as a rule all are doing well. The chiefos
of the present day protest egainst the right
of Macoruber'a firast ohildren, as they claim
that the Indian woman leit ber ltrhts whn o
ste maruied vlth the wibte man. Mr. Editor,
it ha my Intention n la iltier ta cxplaii
this Iadian question se tat you and your
readers will be ale to underutand how w ie are
situattet. The ioquolac cupied the osigInal
grant or twio1 i.urIutsiquaro which ws5muare
by LonirXIV le the Jesultà. A portion of the
saine hi bçarab cncodetd ta French Cana.
dians who roside In the parsles of Laprairie,
St. Iadore anid St. Constant.

Reoeattc pasage oh <te Indien. AC ch
cf 187G there was no trcuble la th trib, bt
the distinction made balween the pure-blond.
ed Indiia and the allf. breeda by th> t Act,
tas since cr sited difficairias. According te
the Bill of 1876 if an Indian uwman marrIes
a wbite man, her children loun toeir rightsin
the tribe and can be compelled to lteave the
reaerve. According to a provision ia the
grant ai the King cf France lo the Jesults,
la which Frenclmen, who may settle among
the Iraquois or other Indiens, aie prohibited
from keepiog cattle or establislng taverns on
their lands, from which it s aressonable tain.
fr that Inter-marriago batweeu the whites
and Indian, and the rgbt of half-breeds, ac.
cording te natural law, ta reside witb their
parents on the reserve, were not forbiddein,
but, cu thebontrary, by lnfetence, recognissd,
anifinient distinction la net matie betiscan tte
diffrent tribes aof Indiani. Some are nomadic,
having no fired place of residenco,
others, on the contrary ooupy lands
lu our midst and sould be
emanclpatetd and allowed ta enjoy their Indi-
vidual possession separmtely. The rights eof
snccession for eac tribe should be regniated
according ta the laws of the Provinces In
whict the tribes ishabit. It la rot se now,
nor has it been se hertofore. The Indien
Isglstorsb ave establishd odiouns diatlnc-
tions. A woman may marry a free and civil-
liz3d man, but tbe children bora lu the legiti-
mate wedilock arc excluded trm the righte of
inaating ttc plana of thein birthr, anti are
Icîs jautily treated (han the negro slaves. lnu
this great age ci clvilzsitlon we should freec
anrselven tram the reproco making slaves
ai women. Has not Christianiiy emancipat-
ed these people ? Erperience tan provethe la
danger o! ths legitan b>' the fruimless
efforts that have been ruade te drive tram thec

milwa vchar t oc n ver tenu trese paon

cannot aujo>' clvil righta an long as there Is
ne provisIon lan(the Act te pretect thelr rlghts

Ttc' a e ahimaat oe o (he rs-

vallon, thêre shouldi te na distînction. Thec
red womuan shouldi have as much authority'
ln the oice et a buabanti as the redi man lnu
the choice of u vIle, lu 1834 slavonry vas
abolished lu ail (ha British Colonies, thec
onra af the slaves reoeiving £20,O00,00S
stg. as indiemnity' far (hein ions. The fleei
employed ta prcvent te slave tade de net

cales than £12,000,000 aunnuall, anti
Englanti Las paie, is ona form or anather, fer
(Le emaniol atin cf (ho egresnotlss than
£50,00,000 sterling. In 854 sftar tte put-
liesion oh Uncle Tom'a Gabin, the ladies of
Englound vrote ta their Anmarican alstersa s
:icttcr, ln wicha the lIstr.vf dÀpjradts

bore hall a millIon cf signatures, and amoóng Herbert Spenser. t was known and advo-
catoe hundreds of years before these gentie-
iren began to be eavolved. They drag this
old putrefaction of 3,000 years old aroud
the tarth boasting that hit thei original-
ity. At Dalmonioco's is given c dInner in
bonor of Herbert Spencer, to whom la
sarlbed the erigin ai evolution. And the
banqueters ait around eating their own rela.
tive-(laugbtetrelloing up thair cousins-
(laughter)-beda bing maustard ail over their
loved eues-(grat lsughter)-while they de-
clare it is the vôice of God when Herbert
Upencer reads a patroniuingilecture to Amert-
cens. Tiere la onlym ue thing worte tan
Engliah snobbry and tat la American snob.
bery. (Langhter.) There la an kind of
oreay devealoping in this country- that excites
m>y, contempt, and that sla noboracy

CATABRH.
CATAna.-A new treatment wherebya per.

manent curela.ffocted lu fromone tao thr
treatments. Particulars and Tieatisie free on
recelpt of stamp. MB. DIXON, 301 King
street veet, Toronto.

* REVIEW OF BOK8 -ETC.
Tan Oànonre Ymasrnma ivîlwys a welacioo

visitor. It la a now readablo periodical and
progresses vith the issue of each number. J.
P. Danne à Cù., pubibsers, Z Bailay rtreat,
N. Y.

The current numberof the American Jarho.
lic Quartely Evien prenants a seies ot Vru.
able papers, amoang wloh there la one ftrom
the penofiT. P. YConnor, M.P. Thoar-
ticle la a clou and cocise review cf tth Irs
altuation. The following ar the contribu-
lious which mate the number highly Inter-
eating and instractive z-Social and Moral
Aspect of Italy and ether Catholic countrieu,
by the editor. The Influence i St. Franola
of Asdsi on Mdiceval Art, b Arthur Wal-
dron. The Irish Situation, by T. P. O'Connor,
-1d.P. Church Architeoturte in the Uited
tirates, by Joseph A. Nolan. Religion and
Life, by A. G. The Publie Press and PablIc

'Morals, by John McCartby. The observance
'ci Saulny and Civil Law for its Enforcements,
by John Gilmary Stea, LL.D. For fiain ut
D. & J. Sadler & Co.

The original naine o? the story whic l13
puolletedl l these commun is "The IdoL"
The novel can be purhasein labook forr
from the Besziger Bro.. publishers and book.
sellers, 311 Broadway, S. Y.

We cali the attention cf our readers taoen
adveritisement to be found la another columr,
hiaded "lt stands at the head" litis the
advertisement cf the new Boyal "A" Bowiag
Machine, a machine tbat cn te sjustl styled
the qucen of aIl other machines imcatifac-
tured lu Canada. - Thet machine 1i, asit sla re-
presented, vell modo, of liret-class matedal,
and its price vill mike it popular. Tite HEar-
ney Brother, of 71 Oraig @treet, Montreal
ara the wholesale agents, and they arc estab-
lIshing agencles cverywhero. If the local
agent Iu your town does not salI the machine
send to the above addrîss, and your order will
te promptly filled. The Darney Brother
nuderstand thair bueiness thorougbly, and
ycu mn rdpend on >u Information they may
givc lunrelatian ta thoNew RBîjal "A" Star.
IKg Machine.

10LIOING lU2' THlEIR COUSIN.'
EVOLUTION AND IlFrDELITY-DR. ?ALIAGS AT-

nains tusnri aoiiaOEdr DARWIN AND crii1r..

At the Brooklyn Tabernacle Dr. Taimuge
began a series of sermona In opposition to tho
theories of moder evolutionisi, taking vews
diametricslly opposêd t thor.e recentiy
advocated by Mr. hercher. He promlaed
Io dilate moto lully upen the doception of
IT.fidelity and then ta reply In a future setr-
mon to the arguments ci Dr. Hatber Nowton
In favor of an expurgated Bible. ils re-
marks yesterday were devoted te proviag
tbat ovolution la contray ta the Bible, to
science and ta common sense. Thrru ?i no
opposition, said te, betweer genuine solence
and rvvelation. The same Cod who by the
band «f the propbet wrota on parchment
by thehead et ttc atorm wrote ou trhe
rocks But botween science falely no called
and revelation thore i anu uncomprcmiaing
war, and one or th citer muAt g wion. At
ttc present tirne the airla filuieti wth roiolai
anid pulpit talk about evolution. 1. In bsLi
time that people under3tand that evoilum
le up and down, ont nd ont infide.lity. it
li contrarty to he facta of bcIure nnd.l Inn-
talizing ln ils tenderncles. irnsa PY'a.a
and Volaire no more disbelloved i the
Holy &Ipture tban do t belellog
icientists who btleve In <volutlon.
This evolution la only au atWnspt te
rject God and put him cleir out of reaich.
Who mode theî primai germ ?'tcet cvnlu-
tiontas say, "lWu don't know." (Laug4:tEr.)
Otbera Pay z-" It madi Iteef. (Lnnghtîr.>
There la ni) 'one tait will opuniy oy QOd
modu it. Hein comt-e Huskty wft!>tp-it cf
pretaplomm. Deoar tMr. Hre>who w:zde
the protoplasm? Tooasanda ni upr'eo
from four germa i Statement contradlet-
ing not only the IBIble but th very A
B C cfeoence. A apecies never devez.
oped Juto anythin.. but lIsown specles.
A bpecieS nover crosses over. If theim Rie
an attempt at that thoe (tIs a hybrid, and the
bybrd La alwaya aterile and has ne desceu-
dants. When common observation and
science corroborate the Bible I will no& tal-
tify myself by surrendering te the elaborate
guens of the evolutioniste. I.place alse the
accounrt of how the word were made bealde
the cvolutionsfts' account. Av back la the
iages there was a lire mut oi star duat, which
cooled off Jnto granite and then wa
sbaped into mountainasand valleys and
seas. Who modo the fir mist? Yen push
gd soma sixty o revent>' million miles

from the earth, but Ho is too ner:r yet for the
hetlth of evolution. For a great whilu the
evolutionists thought tbal tbey hd found
the vey stuff out o! which worlds were matie
-a nebula ofsimple gas, but rpectroscnpes
wera inverted t>' wichn they fonnd that the
nubuls was not a simple gas, but a compound,
whrich ted ta ha aupplled from me other
source, sua that Impli e a d.

THE LItEMITZT Do O P onE

somo scienti sta go int evalntion there rire
more that do not belleve lnuit. Among them
Agas saa there ls lu nature ne exuct thing
as change lu organimed beinga actually taktng
place; there la ne tact tting an record.- I
tuas that the fews men who hava adaptad the
Iheory' make more noise than the thousands
who have relected it.

Thecre Is eue tenot ai evointion whlch we
are askedi te addet-natural seleotion, tte
avival cf the fiLent. There bas bren ne

naturaI progresa. Tirer. la vast improvement
but tram anotter source. The bumuin race
started with min (un teet tigb, andi nov
the average la about Bye feet air inches.
Muet progress w. have made, baven'l
we? (Laughter.) Tihe Chines. nation, iwhera
noat invaded b>' tho Gospel bas sot
made one iye hundzred thouaand mii-
lonth of au inch cf advancemnent. Evoin..
Lion la not upvard; il la nalwa downwmrd.
What la remrskable about evolution fis hti
la aIl the timte developing its dishoneety.
Evolution la aaorlbed te Otaries Darwin and

The largestand mot appreciative audience
whichb ba anyetathered in thNordheimer'sn
Hallgreeted the Rev. A. J. Byan,"Poetprieet
ai the Sontb," last night on the occasion of
his lecture on IlThe Bible." Every seat was
occupied and the wrca of the elcquont gen-
tieman listeued ta with wrapt attention. The
fame which the iccturer han won through bis
poctt pen la widenpread, and malkes him ai-
ready wel and favorabiy known ta the.reading
public. On the platferin werc Bev. Father
M. aliaghau, President of 8t. Patidek's Tom-
perance Society, Bey. Father Salmon, James
and Simon Lonergan, James <allaghan,
Quinlivin, Riyan,8.J, &c., with tbe Presldenta
of the valions Irieh societies, J. J. Curra»,
Q.0 , M P., Mr. E. Murphy and otheris were
pleseat.
.The subject of the lecture was 'The

Bible." The lecturer, on coming forward,
was receive: lwith proloanged applause. He
said the sulject was a grand one. It was a
pocm, a drama, a tragcdy; iL v as more, IL
was Gad's utory rcveacd te wa. Itvas In
two volImes; the firat, shadowy and mysterl.
ons, fore'elling o! the redemption to come;
t5e secoed, opening with the stable at Bcth.
lehem, anti lending ta the Man Gd explring,
Mis face leaning egainat the wood of the
cruss on Mount Calary. The reverend
lecturer proceeded to dercribe the book In
varions iphases, often Foiring ta loit fligbtsn
of eloquence. lie spoke ci the book, how-
over, as requîring an Intrprtor, and that
interpreter was Jeeaa Christ, who Lad pro-
mised te be alwaye with Mis Chucb, and who
speaks through the infallible tead ef that
Church to ail manklnd. The book should be
treated reverently snd profoundly studied,
and preached by those whom the Lord had
commissioned ta preachI is word artd t
teach al nations. The book atould not be
made a plaything l the bands eof sooffers or
In thoie cf men who could Imagine they dis-
oavered thereln the images ci thoir own
fanales. It as a dangeous book to the sof-
reliant docurâaafre who forgsd hiam blif
from its pages. -It was the bok cf 'books lu
the Churcb, interpreted biythe .Church, where
itl Holy Ghoat, the souroe of divine inspira-
41bn, euer dwelle. Parhapa the' finet out-
burst of oratory In the whole lecture was the
allusion to the "Magnificat" of the Blessedà
Virgin Mary, sud wben the speaker alosed1
the passage with the words <'Ail nations
shal call me blesmed," the applanse was daaf-
ening. It would be Impossible ta give anyt
Idea of the beauties of the lecture la a brief
report. The Bov. Father Ryan, wbose style
la ail bis own, muet be huard to b. appreclat-
ed. At the close of the discourse,

The Bv. Fathet Gallaghan, In a few
eloquent remarks, proposed a vote of thanks
to the lecturer, whose devotion t the last
cause and the land of hi birth he eulogi.ed
in hlgh terms. The motion was seconded by j
Mr. 0. J. Doherty, who exprelsed the hope a
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DY 1E. ' 5, 0 0 0 I a TE.E MANLTOBÂ ELECTIONS. sUPEESTOUc0EN8. A N E r ROWNOE OEQUEBEO, ])DYNAM ITE-see nthat I..n oposed .t n WxIlPE, Jan. 2ThefblowIng are the TaoY, NY., Jan. 26.-A ndrew Dme a Mar ce.er o e o...- epamlepon emgratlo(agtter). Aibat e the k!nd candidates returnedin the late election as far epikemaker; and eventh' son c0 a seventborteCity

n--H o . e v and-of .ucf êm!iai I oidreconimnd mot oly as heard m :- - son, eputed ta poaseas mavellou gifte of M a un e rico Mthga
ruIm.- T Iries eleme ;l Ca to the English Governinent, but to he Irish ennr. beallng, has bean compelled -te abandon his acountait, dl santhordzd-to ter en

Aee. lanlodthemselves; for, wh I Murray, air- acustomed labor d devote himelf theerdant. An action for eparation as

Mr. Michael Davitt addressed a large audi- preoh violence; while I do not enbcurag e bauls, Bale Bt. Paul, by acclaination; Maw- fame, hait and blind. ,,Yearorday Coran's lPeiaseennnatit in this cause,
ence ai the ,Bermndsey Town Hall tast week outrage or crime, while I rel sole]y hinney, lu Burneide, 560msjôrity ; Woodwo5tbI house was thronged with persons on crutche],lDh AM T7ANV

on" The Paifcation of Ieland." Mr. on moral dynàmlte-(oheers)-tbat le, upon lin• Brandon, email majorty; Lecomptè,inD on limping legs or wilth ore eyes, ail eeking 285 .Atto-neys for P a
Thoma Sissane, who occupled the chair, Ideas end Idessalone-tberd I-sofficient:in Carter, 86 majority; Dlavidon, in fauphin, relief, whbcb, In tsome cases, was given. ----

aid the sûdieuce would understand Chat that-suSldt li'idea ¯to orush Irish land. by acol&mation; ,Craford, ID nHigh Bllff Oharles Brody, engaged as a catcher In tue

after what had occarred In Ireland it lordism, despite the power of the Britiah Eni-; small majority; Attôrney-General Butber. Oleveland Basebaill Ni, la at home lu Lan. .A- j . in i.
mlight be desfrable for their distingushed pire (lod cheer). There a one thing I have laud, lu Kiidona, 25 najority i:Dr.: air.gburg, and aset ts ihat ho as aio el

sIter to be cautious in his tteranoes, a' thé to thank ir. Forster for-not for sending rison, ln Minnedosa, amallI msjorilty; rèn. seventh son o a seventh son. He litende to
villainous Englioh Government would be me to Portland-(cheers and laughter)-but nant, il Monri, by 69 majorIty; Eittmoni In try to heal the sick aiter instructions froin FRECHON LEFEBVRE & c,
only too gladtatake advantage of any chance because ha d bsometbing to do with the 8t. Agathby aclamaton ;aPremier Nor- Coran. à SINILFEBVRE
he mlgbt give them (cheera). Edlcation- Act. I do not know exsctly, quaI, ln St. Andrew, by acclamation; -Pro. (SE-Iwcan, FECKo&C

ir. Davitt, who met wlth aneuthnsistic whau it was passed, because i Was net out lu vinclal Secretary LarIviere, In St. Boniface, The conumption or Ayer'a Pilla far exceeds

recapon,msald that as ha was thera endeavor. the world then (langhtr), but i think It was 59 majority; Captain Allan, In St.Clements, any precedent. They are constntly win-
lng te cantribute eomethtng towards the in 1871. He had somothing ta do wlth the 37 majority; Gigot, in St. Francoas Xavier, ning the confidence of those who use them. Oo.RCH RD M

pacifoatIon of Ireland, ha deemed lit noces passing cf thatAct, and the manor the party 25 «majority; Brown, Minister of Public They cleanse the blood, Improve the appetite,

sary te mairesea allusion ta a recent speech that passed that Act for these countries laid Worxs, by acclamation, lu Waathornse; promote digestion, restera healthy action, and

oa ht akIrelsa lushioh In Etglos opinion the train te that mine of moral dynamite that Wagner uin Woodlands, 99 majorlty; Lra- regulate every function. They are plesant All kinds ofAitar Vetments, Statues ofeve

ad not beau calculated te gettle tha Irib will yet e exploded In England ta the de- cock, inlBirtle, 9 majority. Tdtal, 19 Minis- ta take, » gentle In their operation, yet thor- description, Hared Vases. Altar Wines, an

quetn or te proetapece. As procees!.truction of English landlordlie (enthusiadtlc terqal. oagh, earching and powerf utIn ubdufng FOR THE Casocs made to orer

age hati bean iuatitutcd aigant bin, ha cbeering, amId which Mr. Davitt reaumed his rrosmO. · diseasa. K Be careinl naddressing yur etter.
thought It wel te explain to his English seat). Winram, In South Dafferîn, 79 majority; TWO AME ANB18O&BCFILLED: T EB B DP RF I
friends why ha made that so-called violent Burnham, Iu Emerson, 10 majorlty; Gutl t, R ttAhCEBIaANhBoSlOPB ice.T . THE BES.uBLODD PURIFIEeR. CpeaVnN4JBO, UEBW.DmStuïoro1

ud lmpeech lu Navan ou Nov- Horaford's Acid Phosphate. lu Laverandrye, 8 majoritty; Greenway, in A despatch from Reiontat Caho Ré- rso ue way byt woh any disease pless, cf the Cty anDriCct elani.
oba in 1matorya Is net admît Chat Chat LsmOuado. Meuncain, 99 majority; Hay, In Norfolk,: 60 vina annonnces tbat the Pope bas jcat filled can be curd, and thar ls by rrxnering the wign comtune en bien: of Pierre Lauritreemnber 26 last. He did not admit that titt emomfade, n . e woAeia ihpic.Bso .L aale-whmate n may Ibe.Threatewcninasit nace, bieny ani ired oriester n j

speenb was etlher of a violent or lfiamma. Dr. 0. 0. OLMSTEAD, Milwaukee, Wis., majprity ; Martin, lu Portage la Prairie,, lt Nto of o c. Bihbop i. . cauus-whteveriti ba . dThegrettea Pa cpint edlva.hes ied rreren,:ndaiBDiY 8tD nPraeI tii, 1tcl authorities o!» thn div delare tilla sl ianlf sstesi ireLara eed
tory character, taking Into account what was says% z 1I use several bottles In my famiy an. majarity; JacksonlnRockwood,176ajority; Nrtbrop,eofRosaia, la patintes o theApos- er ece tri r s i l t tu d nn thsa son as to prperty ab
then impending over a larme portion of the nually, as lemonadea'; I prizait bighly. Bel, lunSprngfild, 7 majorlty; Killa, lu tollf NrthCarolne, J eappoIntte dathof onrlyir ea esitce Iheathcn e setue.nstiontreal.th soasemb r8.
population o! Irelaud. Up lil Novem. Winnipeg Houth, 63 majrity; Conklin, lu Bue cf Charleaton, loit vacant by tha death cf onlY iay b>' which ealth ea bsecured. M rtreaUN iL&MoATmber 1882.popufàVin o Ireand.Up :111__ovmliera le where WA RNtER t S SAIFlSCUItE ua ECElinsSL.L ATI»A
ber 26th the Government hads not THEIR FIRSV APPEAR&NCE. Winnipeg North, 81 msjorlty. Toal, 10 for BiOp aLyh mbeof a sold ofut Caenl rlina cblRv-e ireatrepnratn. act direcly 25 attorneysfor Plainu
glon any offica ocgtîu etadi. nelepso r ru ssru 89postotp, and! a memberof e!an ols!SeuthtCarolira upont thircdueys and th'ier ami b>' p'auig-Atresfrpail

given ayofial coiga ton tthe deo-le nvlps eefis ae n189Nposti) f ataion. om ad le .. family. Rev. Dr. Henry Joseph R tehter Is, op. them in a lealtr.hy cnadition driv-disease

resas <hat was coming cver the people AcSthesia was discovered in 1844.U North Duffern la teo erom, and la snp Ipoitydt he nreur' Jepf Gra r lapd, te l heaar youiorr-t dsres
unos tins Western Coast. Re fais It, herefare, Th fiat eaipuwend u13. poses! ta bu for the Gevenament. polutctes! tChe noirSao cf Grand R pdLlvrand UrIiàer>' trobirs; for tilledistrean »nte Wester an ast.an hat osio thftr The lirai sai pen was made l 1830. Alich , an offboot of the Detroit See. Ha bas lng disnrders o! women; for Malaria, and

neessa tgIo o speak on thst ocostion that The firet Iair pmp was made in 1654.7 THE PUBL C ACCOUNTS. beau for sema ime the prlest oi St.Lawrenc's Ihysnictroublesgenersaly,thisgreatrereiad
the hagis8h Government should either have Tefrtlcifer match was made ln 1798. THOhPrchICn incinnatiirs no equaL. Beware or limposters, imita-

to come forward and ea the people, or meet Mohammed was born at Mocca about 57. QUnEBc, Jan. 23.-Tue Tressurer laid en - Ohurc lu Cjuclnriat. tions and eunreetior sld eojus as gond.ta omeforar an ene he eope, r e6tfoi teorusefluberas stteennofkhefe0r WAENn»WS sd rAPE
the alternative proposaT n bis port as te ho' The flirst Eteamship was bulot l 1830. ra thandouseodstinoB im t the All cases of weak or lame back, backache DIABILTE4 CURE.
the people should save themaslves (cheers) The firet balloon ascont was made In 1798, roceipts ans! expoditures o! the Province et rheumatinm, &c., will find relief by wearing For sale by ail dealers. -
He dii not consider such a speech violent or Couches were lirat osedin Englandi l 1569. Quebec, from ail sources, duringe the fical one et Carter Smart Weed ard BelladannaCoaahe ondesiret0uedJouang1882In 156In.e WACartes b& GO.,ed. d 1'i1a..%Lx:MSj

inflammatory when f was dlivered in order Tha first ate plate vas disceore i cear nded 30t June, 1882. The total te- Bckache PlaEters. Price 25 cents. Toronto Ont., Bochester, N.YLondon ng.areegiron att$5l253late ________________In____ men
to ward off a terrible calamity fren a bundred 1830. cepts for the year are given at$52.973,
thonssad familles tu Ireland ; and thejustifi. The firat horase rallroad was bulit la 1826- and the total expenditore $5,420.678, made On Christmas Day they badl au"Elsteddfod" rp G
cation for the speech was tobe fonnd In the 27. up as follows :-Rtcelpte, balance ln Banke, ln Chickering Hall, New York, at which one
fact thton the Saturday followingthe Gov. The Franciscnss arrived In Eglgnd In &C., O 30rh June, 1881, $535,777; Do- manuead an <HEnglynion" ans! another ne- NET iEDN
ernmnutxecognied lte diatrsuin the Qooeee 122. tainion ci Canada snbsidv and interet cited arn Adi," nd another ha 't Cwydd y
speec (cheere).He knew that such ateer- The first steamboat pl(id thaHdien in o trust funde, $1,014.712 ; Province cf Faru Fâwrndant," and n the whelc croewd stao d

spech chors) Homevtitt scb tue- Inofre stîrueatpIls! iti odon l carle Intereat on cemmon ehet us! iOtn is! sandeufins!the whal cdinn. Ai . -z-.
anos of bis would bu denounoed by the I807.techool fund u ad da
landlord organe, and would bu unfiîrly cr1ti- Tet onthra obrew Bible was priated Jj i125,000; Crown L-inde Department, $800,473; then tha roof et the hait fel1 i.-Chicgo TRAE MARE. AnEEORE-AND -A TER'
dsed in Eugland; but they in Ireland bad te 148. Jistlce, $233,715 ; Public eofiers, î9.689 -Ecrii Appiancs are sent on 30 Days' Tra
reroni t.n shosetactici in orier te get agiah Ships ere fra coppor bttomrd " an icnue 3 o l ioasA s2449;16au $2967 MA RDI GRirS AT E W OBLENS. r -EV FooDT EL YUR L

sttstnanS Gorernmcnts to perlem 73.»liconc, $ha;biitabop a, h 24.1; .io e rný:T î&NERvEM .ýA r 18.-lm, 267NE OL NS . TU MEN ONfLYYCUidG OR MD
theIr duty (cheers). If ho had on Novem. Goid was fir;t dircavered in C'difornie Ila Q'ebec Oficial «atte, $510,998; Public Febhuaryd 61s Shrove Tuesday tb1 year, and lor Ol ud Toug, SEa ancFemale osre rLC nr ror -

bar 26 te imake i-bat apeet, ans! If in1879, 1143. Vrkis andi Buildings Tant@, &C., Fbur s rv usa bqyaadW1L sutrrIng f, Ac rouaNrir orrit,D
inr2tofmakthaspenehod i 179 48\to n Biie wee aler, ou Tuesday. eb'>y 13th, the PO8itivelyenres Nervonnessin all ita stage:, ieIonwAsTr Exo ArSSS.andaitIkOsedscn.

irn eoe cf a simlar femne, ho ais! ta The firs telescope was used lu England In $966; cauel revitl tio48 ;15d Grand Monthly Drawingof The Loalana Wýak Meory. Loos aoferain Poer.Sao ,ctaa fÂTRti Aroi
mmker. etilar speech lu ordon te couapalIte 168.aln fonds -- ContributIon b>' un- SPoLteyvi ce. ie 7 0 iî~~ros-ation, ';IehtSweats. Spermnatonrhoea, c.LcFq Snyorlief anci eomrleto rest

1608. State Lottery willonr.when$750Leucorrha, Barrennes, Somina Weakns Tire grandest discovery or the increenthnry.

Eolish Goverunoent te comne forard andI de Christianity was Introduced into Japan in picyroes $5,391; superannu ted teachers soe happy mortal whc iras ivested by sond- and General Los of Power. I.t repairs Ne . e.oneforlnstrtedamnphlet.fre. Addres
its dui-y tothe people cf Ireliad, let England 1549. S8.453; Quebec Êre Loan, $1.160 Muni- 5 t . Ai Nw Oreans, La. e vo - Was e, Rejuvenaes rthe .aded islientL
bisme her own statesmanship tat did net Th fi watcs wer ma t Nrenburg cipal Lo Fnd L. ,$554.146TrustA cattered iOci Iis.h at Ona Surît a Tni e andthegEne teohBraein o haR tedreaL C., Rs&L, MIO.
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the Land Logue will not be driv n out of the dairy industry il pointed! to in prof of The poorererinabibita of large cities wifind ASIFL Cim 3YDE, EO-Eka, SALT xEUM, ime of purchaiso, ipaymentis madeil finll.
Ireland-(enthuslastic cheoe)-and that the the agricultral progrees of the Province, these remedies to be their best friand when EL .dta218M., aIsDYII DYSPEPSL& .PaYflentresaybr ne eMaddlrL&WDQ& .ONDS. wichwii be ,coppteLtut tai.n
baniahment Of 50,000 familiesi anot going ta thre bing acntually In operation 280 cheese, any pestilence rages, or when from unknownu .aTe ttle. a ld evywhtr Snd ptBanm : of lMaontrea vntreat ; or at any orfita agenaes eBiacis. t - a boUle. Sali! svery.vhere. Sens!e h ln rMnrsMarei na n'c l gnla
ba a settiement of the land question (disais). 47 butter and 28 chease and butter factorles, coannes emptions, bal, abcessas, or ulcers- to Bstonra2 ge mimets free, showin tire a1way Cern L ds apyay nan oTi inrepec toathese ha0£

There la another banihmeut ht muet Oran Increase of 155 Over the previons year. tiens point out the presence o! taints or im- île wcmdîr ful on Frea. - . ?OWLE, Cheminl, peg panBy rder a abs Board,
take place bfore that question i settled, The infuture of the beetsugar induatry la lsted purites withIn the system, and call for In. Bton sud Montreal. reegCHAR ES De KW TEtSecrtary

dthatsthebaneor as assurad .atant and effective curative medicnes. uo a llrei, <atoler 1pssa raant its CaAULES2dIJ aWATEir,,secretry.iffud that laite banishutent af 10,000 o aa d ti adefciecrtiemdote.mnov na d ChargesILhisck toe. eý 131h eMoutreai,2nd Jaury,M, 2s
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An old ,physician, retired fro,n peractice,
avig had pliad iu hie bande by an East

ndis .lssioaryq the formulai a simple
egetable remedyaor the spsdy -an1d p arma-
ent . cure( for consumption, Blrondchlti,
tarrb, Aàthma and ail Throat and ,ung
ifctiona, elso a positive aud radical cure for
ervons Debility and allNervousOomplainlts,
ter having tested ite wonder ful curative

wers la thousands cf cases, bas felt it bis
uty to-make.it known to hi asuffering.fellows.
ctnated by this motiveand a deire to rLi6ve
uman ufferlig, I wil send frae of charge, to
11 who desire it, thts-.recipe, in German,
reanoh or English, with fuil directions for
repatring sud using. - Sent by mail by ad.
ressing with àafamp, naming this paper, W.

qoT£s, 149 Poer's Block, Rochester, N. Y.
l, N r ,1 9 o 15-13 eow

Bells,-&o.

cSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
dÅiifactaue-tbose EL'BR&TEpD O B IRmS

0i BELLS for CHURCHES, ACADEMIE8,
Prlce-list aid circulars sent free.

HENRY MeSHANE & Co.,
52G BATIMoRE. MD., US.&.

BUCKEYE BELL FDUNDRY.
BeliisofFur cpperaidlTintorimr

- wA'. t.iloguC Set FI,-.

VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cinc'mna O.
30-

EJliELY BELL FOUNDRY.
'i.i..r- .nownto ti e pubiic rir:c

an otheor bei'll: s;uSo Ct- Chirac It'tPe.-

.EMMY & M' 7WST TROY, Ï. Y.
30 G

0 LINTON H. ENEELY
SUoCEsSO T. To

MENEELy i .IMJ.BEBL ,
1 ]enlroundters, Troy, N. 'l.

Maunfacturers or a suiperior .uiality of, Beills,
8 eial attention given to 01 RCH ELLS "ý

SUlf Pstrated Catalogue sent free.
20 reb. 78-28IV

:WW ADVJRTJ[SE5ItsNTS.

pROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
TRICT OF MONTREaL. In tIe Superior

Court. No. 1773. Sonble Oandry d! i Bour-
boniere, of the City and District of Montrea.
wife ,af Frosper Bettrand, of theFe Fame place,
oantractor, Plainif, v. the said Pron.p.r Ber-
trand, Defendant. .- action en selralion de
biens was instituted tifs day by .e fhitir!il
agatinst the Defendant finthis cause , tte same
t,eing retirnaneu o the 200t 'oJanuary neyt.

Montrea], ii9th ecember, 1892
J. G. AMOUR,

21 D A ttorney for Plaintiff.

917 ensCF"-

So: r dneO99 ao PreAenti0 tis. n
Setr:ed ontic r.1od 1:, rc:acyhas rL ua

C the case, tis reca riim ovecoio t. .

* PE LESa T= sr-,e-PULLES Pmint -« r ec atobe -
1compicated withconstipation. 5r.ny-Wort -i-i

C Ltnthe s th1o e1akCned , C.:ts cmt qoutickly a1

0 e[ d nsc.ucono ha aber- of cs. u

o 3 }7yo n -iir e ', n i c

lu~f

Fi .î

DD yAEMSIN1D

* est Dy0 Ear' ..ae.
syFo. STLK. 1VOOL, O" COTTON.S

DRESSES, COATS, SCARFS, HOODS,
YArtN, STOCKIiqCS, CARPET RACS,
RICBCGNS, FEATH ERS, cr :-y fabric or

i ' cy art'cl caity :d pro cGcty celered to ary

s"ae. L"aci. 1ownl., ceen, 1mnhe, enrlet,

cuen.æt I:e. NAvy le. >1 :l3ronn. e

orcei, Terri Cott- o:nd - O 02'.cr bcst colcrz.

W'a-:anted F:-st a:dDu:rabic. umch ack: will
colorone to four Ii.-of Good7. Iryouhaver.cvcr
-uasdDycstrythcCo once. Ymuv:illbedlighted.
Scld lby dris.,o'ots, or scld U 10 cer.t cnd any

color wr.ted senitrost-paid. Nolord ZIepCs
:mI ai iet of fancy e:.rdnsnfrnacc.Et~mp.

WELLS, RICH A RD'ON CO., Uuriiugten.

COLD and SILVER PAINT.
•ronze Paint. Artists' Black.

Por W gdine T-ncy ' aal ets, rumcs, Lampo.
Ch=deliers. and for°al linds cfornun.ental wrt .
Eqnu% ta uny of tho lMgh lpriced kinideand Dny

Oet,. ap rkar:e t the dggis.ta.or post-eIaid from
WELLS, UCiARDSON& CO., BurUngton,vt.

Sawimg Made E asy.Thle New Improved
IOYARCU LIGIMING

larie cuapest and bestt.
A br miiteifl yLaescl
,..u nuw trtsenddOs

It' i ° for lsi utrd tatalzizc' r
1.1 liad 1111oti lIrn

t . AGENTS WE>
- onaehLigh Sur co.,183 Randolphb St.,chicare.

15CD U ow

-OF--
HOUSEHOLD USE

-15 THE-

COOK'S FRJFND
BAKING POWDER.

It et a preparation or pure andi aeal lan
gredleote, used fr t Ibm prpos-e cf raibitug and
shorten[ng, calcuated to do thebt worlk
at least posiRble cost.

It Contains neither alum. lime, nor other
deleterious aubstance, le sn prepared as to m3ix
readUy w ithf lour Wnd reain Its virtues for a
long perlnd.

P-ETAILED EVERWHE.RE.
Note genuine without the trade mark on

v a kte_. • a_6

PEOViNIE.- F QUCiIBE. lIqTBIO r OF
1 1<PT.IAL. Superlor Coart. No.1476.

Dama M%!athiide Matha, of the City nf Montreat,
Si[e Distrlalct, of Montreal, wife of James Aird,

of the Bame place, Sboe Manufacturer, duly
itlhorized te ester en Jnsice. Plintiff, vi..the

d James Aird. dtJ*edat. An action for
pcration as to property bafâ been lnitittited

in this case.
Moantreal, 20th December, 1882.

DUHAMEL & RA1Ç1TLLEP.
20 5 Attorneys for Plaintiff

" LL WARNEDOR BY
EXPERIENCE TAUGET" people wMil

continue to weeken their systems by the use of
the ordlnary disagreeable drugs, vwen the
OrMen tal Fruit Làaxative la a grenier pu i Ier Rted
etrengtbener of lhe dgetive oa gaen. It l npre.
pared by 1he MEDIDAL SslecALTDs MANUFAo-
TURING CO.,Montreal Price25e. 51 ti

N OTICE IS IHEREBY GIVEN
that application wllb minate te the Par

Iliameut ofCanada, durin, naît saýlgi, for auj
Ac ta ncorporate the rovIdent Lite Assui-

ane sociely, for the purpose of carrying the
business or Life Insuran ce lIi all its branchos.

Montreat, 0th enT ember, 18L2. L.
BATTON & NICO'LLS. 1

17 DD E o litorR for ApRiKANtN.ON

gtreeî, oppoite 0olborne Stret. I1-G

.The Pibric is rcqeestea carefutlly tonotice
the -new and alarged S'heome to be drawn
Monthly.

;er CAPIWSL P Iz3I 875,000 "

,gtekets only 85. Sihares lu proportbon.

"We do hereby..ertify that we supervise the
arrangements for ai the Monthiy and semi
Annua Drawine.s ai ithe Louiaisana State Lot.
tery Company, and lu person manage and con-
trot thIl Drawings themselves. andi bat tLe same
are conrduciej wlýh tonssty, a lrneee. and lu
gcoâ fitlioward ail par, 1es, and we authorisir
the Cornpany tO u-e ihis cetificate, with fac-
stimles of or signatures atached. l init adver-

tsements."

incrrm.orited in S for ears hy the Legis-
laituz for E.ucaima and Chariable pupos1ýes

--with a capirl of' .0ClX-to whic a eserve
fnnd ofotcr f.5i.OXlita s 'nece een acdeti.

fy a n peng lar vote is fran.
ciise was inde o part o tht present Sti.to Con-
stitution rdop.d r-ecemler Ii, AD., 1579.

The on Ily Lolleryi e'ver -oted ont anl endorecd
by'hcpeIe- ex -.

Sit ncer scales or poripones.
its (3rsna Stingle Nuuber Drawings take

piace Drnthly.
A CPLENDID OPP1RUIY TO WfN A

I Fxtil. AT N'IçV ORLEt&S, TUSESDAY,
Febuary 1sen. 38%3-1»d Muonthly Drawing.

CAPITAL PBIZE, $75.000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each.

Fractione, in Fifths in proportion.
LIS, OF PRIZEs.

i CAPITAL PRIZE...............75,000
1 do do ..................... 25100

1 dc do .............. ...... 10000
2 PEIZES (3F $6.00...............1IiOw

5 do 2000.................... 10.000
lu do 1,010 ..... ........... 10.000

20 do î00......-............. 10000
120 CI 1o.. ......... «. ......... 00
do 100 .............-. :0000

9,0 do 50................ 25 0
1000 iao 25.................25000

APP OXIMATION PR1ZES.
9 Approximation Prîzes of $.50........6,750
9 dc) do 500i........ 4100

do do 250....... 2,253

19 tPrizes, amountingtIo................$25.500
Application for rtes ta clubs ebould le

madeoniy ta the offEce or the Company In New
Orleans,

For further Information write clear]v, giving
fl address. eiend ordeis by Expresa. Register-
ed Letter or -oe-'Orter,:adarese onlyte

i51. A. D&UPtJiEi
e ONuew un, L,

or UËL A. 1)AlJTHIN,
22 6007 Seventl St., Washigton, D.C.

320 ACRES FREE
-IN THE

Devils Lake, Turtle ountaln, Anid
Mouse River Country,

NORTH DAKOTAI
Tributary tLu the United States

Latd Offce at

GRAND FORKS, DAKOTA.
SECTIONAL M&P and FULL particulara

malled FREE to any addreass by
H. F. McNALLY.

Generai Travelling Agent,

St. paint Minneapolis & Manitoba R.R.,
22 DD 2 E. Iront St,, Toronto Ont.

DESTROYER OF HAIR!
ALEX.ROSI'D1)EPILAiTORY

Removes bair from te face, neck and armes
without imjury. Price $I;lsent s curely pscked

fram England by nost. Alex Ross' UALI DYE
produces eilyer very liglit or very dari colore.

kiit SpanislisFly Oitor 0i1 ai Cantharides pro
duces wiiokeris or hair on the head. bi siin.
Tightener is aliqld for removIng furrows and

rowa flet nmaklr uder thd aes. Rie Boomr
of Roses forexcesSivSeialor, tend bis Liqac o
biaik speck oilhe face, are each oid at $1,
or sent by post for Post Ulico Order. The Nose
Machine, for presdlag the ertilageof the nose

t share, aud the lrr Machine for ont.tand
1119 ears, are sold ai $8, or. seult fo ut Office.
Order. Latters invited.. Had.through obemst a
or direct from,

1 LEX. Hno , 21 Lanb'Condouit streel,
log G HJgh Iolboru, Londlon, Iu1nl

REST AND COMFORT TO THE
SFFERrNa

BaOWN'B ROUSEHOLD PANACEA
sas no equal for relieving pain, both interPal
nd external. It cures Pain luithe SI-le
ack or .Bowels, Bore Throat, Bheumatism,

· oothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain
or Ache. "It will most surely quioken thd
Blood and Heal, as its acting power la won-'
derful." IBrowna HEnehold L Peuacea,"
being acknowledged as the great Pain Be-'
"4ver, Tand c- double the strength of any
ather Elixir or Liniment in the world, should
be lu every family handy for uso when
manted, ias It really' à the beet remedy In

the world for Crampe In the Stomach, and
Pains and Aches of aIl kinds," and la for sale
by ail Druggiast at 25 cents a bottie. fG26

7,

DEALERS IM HIGH CLASS

Pi a no 0 as s and9rga nS
Ail oer Pianos and Organs are

Fnlly Guaranteed.

Those requirlin really good instruments for
their own use are specially Inviteri to examine
.ouT stock now ou see at our rco,. 226 s.
.amesi treet. the la'gest Piano Blouse ln the

ominion. These cuinsist of.

WEBEB, (N.Y.) |VOSE u SONS.

Deeker&son,lN.Y.) . Y. PxANO CO.
gg, (ff.Y)' I WILLI& S & SOi.

.os.P. .EALE, (N.Y.) Heintzmann Co.

Wn. B ULE ! 0,. I GaFO. WOOD & CO.
* STASIU&ED ORIGAN 004.

PurchaFers will bea niowed a lsrge discount
on al tinst uments (except N.Y. 'Waber), and
luit value for their old insrmrnents. Having
engaged first class workmen -1bey ara now pre.
pare to do all inds of rerairing nd tuniug in
the mot satisfactory mauner. Piaiios stored,
remosed, packed and shipped on re'so able
terras. Ais ecocud ban Pilanos in great
variety.,Ilu rtrate ordtr, tome as gond as new

A variety of good Panos ta Rire by th,
quarteror-year. Pianos sold on the ]mta)'.-ment
plan, in n bonthly r'am nnt4, extnemding ta

yas.A largo vailety of Piano &8oolis and
Covers always on baud. Send all orders for
tunintg to

N. Y PUNO' ,, ,,
226 ST. lAMES STREET,

VONTREAL.
Send Ist'il Card for Ilustratt:d Catalogue.

g9 Special Prices to Deiaser. 23 tf
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To worry aboti ày Liver, K dt
Urinary Tiouble, especially BrlgbV Didu>u,.'
or Diabetes, as Hop Bitters never flal of
oure where a cure ta possible. Wesluo
this.

Some nteresting stdeistice appear lu. tIe
last of the several volumes ut .nb genbrtb
German staf which record the varions phases
of the war with France. Altogetber 1,000,000
German soldiers entered Fransce; 766 engage.
ments--that.ie, a contlict Involving not less
than a battalion of infautry, a squadron of
cavalry and a battery of artillery-took
place; 333,341 French prisoners were sent
Into Germany, and the trophies captured con-
aisted of 107 colore, 7,441 gunh and 855,000
rifles and muskets. The German losses
amonnted to 129 700, including 30 doctora, of
wharq there were 7,022, and one chaplain, of
whot, there were 295; 6,455 miles of tele.,
graph 'wire wera Ereotcd..

The vifs of J.ohn Lembrit, Iaborer, yes.
terday, ut Milwaukee, killed htr thrae chil.
dren, the oldest 7 years and the youngest 18
months old, literally catting them to pleces
and disembowllirg thern.

tiKINNY MEN.
'Wells' Hesith Benewer" restores enith

and vigor, cures Dyspepsila, Impotence,
Sexual Debility. $1.

Some years ago Patrick Gleason abandoned
his wife and son lu Indiana. The son, then
18, was a fortnight ego committed to the
Jeffersonville jili for larceny. On his way to
a workEhop ho passed through a line of con-
victa; one of then was hie father. The
recognition was mutnal.

Io Ir A HU3nUSG? Soma people think all
proprietary Medicines humbDge. lu this
they muet be mistaken. A cough. medicine
like Rev. N. B. DowuB' Elixir that bas atood
the racket of 53 years muet bave somae virtue,
and muet cure the diseasea for whfcli it Je re-
commended, or people would not continue to
buy and use it, as tbey do. It seems to us
that even if we knew nothir:g of iti maeit@,
the fact ofits large aud continualiy incre'is-
ing sale juètifies us ln recommenditg Downs'
Etixir t aill who may neeri a reliable cormb
medicine. Sold by all dgrugists. Price 25c
and $1,00 per bnttle.

Boys employed on the New York à New
England Railroad are rquîred to obtain the

signatures ci their parutA to a 0Dntract, by
which it Is agreed that tbey sball not sue for,
damages in cans their chlidren are killed by
an accident. It Je considered that yeths are
apt ta le caretess, and the company makeii
the provIsion to protect itaelf.

a.ROUi* ON RATS

Clears out rats, mica, roaches, flies, ants
bed-bugs, shunke, chipmunks, gophers. 15c.
Druggiets.

The celebrated English race-horse aCre-
morne" died at the Rufford Abbey paddocks
on January 3, et the early age of 13. As a
two-year oid he won nine out of eleven races.,
As a tbree-year old ho was beaten by a Prince
Obarley"l in the race for the Two Thousand
Guineas, but b won tho Derby (1872), the

Grand Prix and several smaller races. As a
four-year old ha won the Gold Cup and the
Alexandra Plate et Atcot, but broke down in
the Goodwood Cup, and was immediately
withdrawn from the turf. As a std horse be
has not been very sccessfuI, though o ne
occasion he wa coisLideredi worth 5400
guincac.

f Frim Bo d onEvening .Sar, Jan. 3rd. J
A -New DFPA.TcRE IN THE APPLIc&TIO', i

ELECTa!CXTY.-Oût of rhe mcêt Fimple, uselUI
and practi.;able rpi:ntions of eleoriclty
wLic. hai, tt been giveu to n'tb public is
rnodiltd in rua new invention of t.a Port.

able ILetric LNot ',Czmpa--y. Tte Jittle
machino which ls now rtrcrntg so zuch t de-

éi.ved attention is n ali lectrical cotr;v-
rnce which periorma the duidedif ligi!:er and
a burglar alarm. .1 a ightuer it can Le a..-
ranged t0 pioduce instantemueoiq light
througbout the bouse, snd car 1ae0 be at-
tached to a medical galvanic coil by wLhh an
poverful cnrrent of electricIzY cari bo con-.
veyed. The instrument es malsl and compact,
occupyiug a epsce nJy five Lnches Equare,
and can readily be caried irom room to room,
as it weighs but tive pounde. In the second
capacity, when attached to window, safe or
door, the unfailing curent places the tres..
passer ln a decidedly embarrassing position,
confronting such a party with a startiing
bell and instant Jight. It la equally adapted
for the ordinary uses ai a csili bell.

Many prominent buainasa men are Inter-
ested ln the company, wbich was incorpor-
ated under the laws of Maesachusette.: Orders
or er:quiries sbould ba addressed to the busi-
ness oflice, No. 22 Water street, Boston, Mass.
The instrument la sold et the low price of

flive dollars for the Ulghter; ten dollars com-
plate wlth attachments.

STE&WBERRIES AT TWEINTY-FIVE
CENT8 EACH.

A Brcadway dealer sold strawberries on
Saturday at the rate ai $10 a quairt. They
were hothouse berries from New J.- Hea
received a few quarts of [he for Wed-
nesday' andi a faw quarts more o ' Wrday.

each. Twenty.flee cen.ts wers obtained for
each berry>, at wtich rate a busbel wonuld have
oost $320. The same dealer expects peachee
this week, which will cost $3 each.

MOTHIERS i MOTH1ERS! M OTHERs i
rAre yo u distubedi t ni ht andi br n o

,,-lth the excruciating pain ofi outting teeth ?
[f sa, go at once and get a battle of MB3.
W'INSLOW'8800OTHING SYBUP. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immedlisey--
iepand upon it ; there la no mistake aboutit
L'here te not a mather au earth who has ever
used it, who will not il you at once that it
vili regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to tse childe
operating like magic. It ls perfectily safe toa
use in all cases, aud plesant to the taste, and
la the prescription af ans of [he oldest and
best jomtais physIciens and nurses in the.
Uuited states. sld every where at 25 cents
a battie. ___[G2

A Mlirsouri bee raiser has just transferred
bis oeu hundred and fifty hives ta Florida
that bis bees may keep busy ail the wintertn
that land of fiowera ; and on the Mislisippi
there are bas boate tbat carry bives up and
down that river to keep pace with the bloom.
Ing of the lowaera.

« THE ONY ONRE NAUEILCA."
The International Throst and Lung Inati-.

tute, Toronto and Montreal, le positively the
only onuo in America were dissasea o the
air passages alone are treated. Cold inhal.
ations are used through the Spirometr,
an instrument orI Inhaler invented by Dr. M.
Bouvielle ci Paris, ex-sido surgeon ai the
French army, with proper dietotio, hygionio
ant coustItutional treatment suitabio aesach
case. Thousands of cases of Catarrh, Laryn.
guits; Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarhai Deafnress
and Consumption bave been cured at this
Institute during the last few years. Wtite,
enclosing stamp for .pamphlet, giving full
particulars and rellable referencea to 173
Churcb street, Toronto, Ont; 13 Phillips

Square, Alontreal, P. Q.

-ERS «l«

IVER

St11Mteadache and relteve iti the troubles ie.
dent to a bilious al 0f the systin, suchCL as Di.
zines, Nausca. Dro soins, Distrtss afctr aian,
Paie in itheSi te, &c. Wtiiie.their tmost remarit-
ablet UECsS Eli enliC abiOVn i1CLiritg

Étaflacbryi. r'c . r.mLcLtcenrliisareqaili
valuaLbiii ciil cuilni'mg anti 1reventing
this nnyigconipflaint, uwhiu e hey aÒ àLcorr(- -

al<iea nt lrs ! ie atou ich, s miuiiiiiiiat t li c:
and rog:' hai mlE'. i en t y only cured

Ach tiwyIl' . jît m p i>rc.li IotDe t
atq i! ,r flit i I<ii i V tmiîtcent tilii11i littfoi tu-

nali' iliir g~tt.id.t n lîrhree iui oeoI0
50110 tnceCt iy t1îeii.'ii lI initl lttieC itt' Luths oui>.

able in s ioinauivways tht the% willnoit b villing
to do withuut .ii.n l'it itm nt rejlt hia

-

IR the bale c c o imylivti'esthat hre iiwhre weM
makte our gri bu:tel. Our piils curc it wie
othersi do not.

Carter's Little Liver rina arc ver r-mil and

Tficy <arc -1 rieily vrc' tatilm aiidSdo igitj.1e (t'

purge, but by teir gentie slieac t1iotn I % yi a
u.c themin. in ialsU ti 25 cien: ti fcr I Suold

by druggists evecrywvhere, or aent by neil.

CARTER 1IMEDICINE Ce.,
New York City.

H EALTh FUR "LL
H L J 'OfA i y L

'il'Li %1yeft Hcteîhold dt 11e!tla lke U&Uh

&moneuz1[m Mliustrnecxa.
rilwo44,Lfn.--- ' . 1 f.

Thesc gamous PlIls Purify tht- lIL0OO1 and
not powerfully, yt, soolhilngly, on the

I L<ver Storme.ch, Kiclnyeiseft Eucem

living tone, onergy auti vIgor te thes greai
MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFF. They are cann

fidently recommended as ta never-failing remuedy
in al cases where the cotstitution, from wha'
aven cause, bas 'becane imire'd or weakened
They are wonderfully etlcacioian allU ailment
incidental to Females of ail agea, and, as a G<EN
ERAL FAMIi'Y MEDIUNE, are unsurpassed

HOLLOWATS OINTMIEM
Itu Searching anId HeaUng Propertesu are

Kinown 'tnroughouit the Wori.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs. Bad .BroesaTe Old Woundz,
Bores and Ulcers i

Itl i an infallible remt>dy. If effactually rat:
bed on the Neck and Chiest, as salt Into meat, il
Cuiras BORE TE[IOA'Ê, Ert'in'ifils. CeagIta

CSa, Sd evailASTi-LA. For Glandutai
Swellings,Abscerses, Piles, Fitulas.Gouit, Rhen,matîtm and overy kind of! ilu Disease, Il
bas never been kLciwn tc iaui.

Both Pills and Oiuuneut are sold at Profecsrr
Holloway's Establshmunt, 5e, Oxford atreet,
Loinit, in b.::e, and ori.s, ai Ïl. ld, 2s.
as. id.,, 11s.,228, and titis ear:a. and ly ah uediclne
veddCJ' throuVgholut lthe civlitzod world.

N'i. -Advica gratis, at LIe above atdre
daly,.wean thie hours oS il. id 4, or by letter.

EAr;S for the DA ILLIO
F'oo Cho fl dam of Shark s O0

Foirtiirl>' Ii%î;oe. Tn ut,tmririti.ani llixe'
tin:t 4t.oult teurte frDeatners

Iiiiowt.

Thisil Is aiatraclet frcm pectiliar n'peacesci.
amnai W!.teShark, caiglit i lieYellow tIsa.

nse liiebcrmm kuoi N ILt vrtues as a --
s oraiv tiv isnhrir: .s:er. dlscovered bye iind-dhitt Prja'.t ahgtl thei yt ar 140 i tî euD weTe

se numneromus and rneany go aeernng by rnira-
eolous, tbat lthe retedy was o iiciaylv pro-
callitd ovetbeu Ire Euîtfrt Ilsu-- berait
go uivrreal 211t tfoi' ovrir- 300 let. Doz

neanfess bas exttd »reucnr lre Chinese
people. Sent cbarges prepal, to any addre
at $1 per botthl.

HEAR WHAT TUE DEAF SAY !
It bas performed a miracle in my case.

iha neh beut'arthly noises in my iead andheur manchs beler.
I have been greatly beneitr-d.

My deainess helpeid a great deal-thin aun-
otherbottIle wIii'l ure m.

"Is virtues are UNQUESTrONABLE ad its
CURATIvE ciARACTEX AfSOLr'TE, A THE
WHITEE CAN PEESONALLY TS.IFY, noTi FRoM
EXPEaENcE AND OnisjlcRATION. Vriteat once
to HSYLOCE & JicnNftv, 7 lie.' sîreût. New
York, eniealang n1.00.ad yonwl! recoive ny
return a renmeiy tiat wil enIbe yon ta oiear
hiks anyLody ese, and wiose curat.lve effecta
viii be p rmanent. Yonwil never regretdoings."-EmnrrOie or xtcAriTtz. E VI EW.

ogr To avoli loss in te Mails please tend
money b>' Reglstered Latter.
OnyIHA.LOCK & JENNEY,

(fate t{ay>lan'k &io.)
7 Iaey streel, hew Yor'k.

Soie A gents for' AoLerica. duG

For weak lunrigs, spitting of blood, bhortness
of breath. consumption, nlght sweats and ail
Ilngeringecougis,.br. Pierce's"Golden Mbedical
Discovery" li a soveraign remedy. Superior to
cod liver oil. By druggIkts. 'liM T

The once famous William and Mary Col-
lege nt Wllîiamsburg, Va., the alma mater of
JelIrr.lc, arshall, Monroe and Bandolph,
had caly one student I.t year, andi lenow
oiosed.

Mr. H. F. MacCrtbyd hernast. Obiwa,
writes: 11I have bren dispenin.-anti Jobbing
Northrop & Lymau's Enulsinn o rCci Liver
Oil and Hypo hosphite af Limo and Sola for
the past two yearA. and consider that tui re le
no btter peparation of the sente kind luithe
narket. i. ta very pal-table, andi for chronic
coughs it bas noequal."

AccordIng totho Berlin Bericife, the Rus.
Sian petroleumes bave a gra:ter ilumlaating
power than the Ameriean by ten per cent.
T.helr specifii gravity 1s higher, but they are
more rapdly ab.orbed by the wIck.

Mr. ParpetusaBoileau, Ottawa, nays. I wan
radicqlly cured of pils ifom which I htadl been
sutufring for over two months.b v le use of

and eaxl.enaily, îlug log tl lu maitodcsý itrte rc

mesls and on retiritg It bei. ione week I
was cur. d. and have id no trouble utnco. I le-
hleve it saved my life."

The Essex Insti.ute, Salem, Mass., has the
first shoe ever pegged by a n machine, wlth a
lotter from thet inventor and patentee,nndi he
origintil patent, signed by Andraw Jackson,
Sertetary Livigston, nt XAttorny-Generial
Tane >°.

*.*Thay who cry loudst are no' alwaiys 1iho
most hurt.'' Kiduîcy-Wort loes itc wori ] ikm

hlie Gond Sattiritan. qtileidy, unos.tantfla'i".ly,
but with great thornughness A New 1-amp-
phre lady writes; "M it has been ai1icted
for years withi kdney dîneases. Last SIring
she was vry il and ld an alnirming paii and

nitmibr.s ln one crie Kidny-Wort rcivtd a
gzat blessing and has oamplotely curEd ber"

When John B. Hofinan killedbhis son with
a pistol abot ln Cincînnatl, several years ago,
his explanatilon thatit Was au accident was
accepted ; but now that le bas attempted to
murder anotier son, it la bellevod that ho
was guilty the former lime.

Not the last important fenture in Fellowa
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphitea le tho
Comfort, Baoy ay snd Vigor which la in-
spired by its use, and which la developed as
the pat!ent recoversafrom sichnes. 20 w

A horse habltually walks Into saloons at
Fort Wayne, Textie, stands up at the bar lîko
a man, and drinks glass after glass of bet as'
long as tht bystanders will py for tham. fHe
closes his lIps over the top of the turmbler,
lifts hiba huei, and the beverage gurgles
down.

B. C. Bruce, dirueglèt, Tara, says : I have
no medkiini 1o1 iruy ,.b%,iilves tbat li sfter
or gives Lier atisfaction (hani Dr. .. rIomat'
Eclectric 0i, an'i toit nriie ii consstantly Il-
cresitnL ime iapt yuer btng the largest 1
ov-r hatd. O:3a of mty custome.ra was curPi

(Al cirarmt i,- y airg larüs t'ctti.l.Anotler
. C ried ru of bcd, witîrre ha bhd buri l1Id

up for an goe ti.u witb a lime hack, by usiu.
Iwo h ils. I hsve lots of cusqtomoer; who

e oculd nit be wit.otit It over Lrht!.

A wo t found o-> a rlith oLb rlar
coasisted of a caivas bac, 2 inclhe lucinalnuiî.
ter and 15 i. ngth, filfd with Et'ndi, and
having a wooden ibandle. A b:ow with It
would not break the Ekin, like a cmlI, but
would bu0t'munag ln its effect, whild thu
ntrokeo wcuid maku n noise.

te',j"i iMcst reiable preparationi yct In.
trodiuced to the public for the immediatet e-
llet und cur fut Cougis, Colds, Broneblie,
Hoarenîs, Whooping Congh,GUroup, Athms,

anc all dîIFeisi of the Throat and Lurg,
is 8PBUCINE. In obetinat rconghp, Pl.
monary Consumption, &c., kc., where Cod
Liur Oit le racommended, a dose oft iPRU-
CINE talken witb a doe of the former will
make an agreeable and convenlent vebicle for
the adminstration of tho Oi, coId largely pro.
mote lts etfliclency. SP UCINE IS put up in
Bottles et 25 and 50 cents encb. 23-tf

Mary Walker's present costume includeas a
Prince Albert coat, high Elkb at ud 'rather
loose trousers. Sihe carries a cane, und te.r
hair le unskiliully cut short, as thougi ashe
had done it berself. Instead f iwearing an
overccat on cold days, she wraps hersIef in
a heaivy shawl.

"BUCHUPAIBA?
Quick, complete cure, ail annoying Kidney,

Bladder and Urinary Diseses. $1. Drag.
glstsa

Little Mac lthe dwarf, formerly popnlar
uegro minstrel lu this country, Is l London.
A 1low ptiiarintit" letter framn London sayt :

efluIU bas s tight grlp on film. Ho le

obliged to show himself ut the box cflice be-
fore they let him do au act, la order to sea
(bat hoeis sober enogh to go through with
it. Alter the performance la over ha gels

h1i moue)."

EVEIRLASTING PEBFUME.
MBaA±Y & LANMAuaaC t FLaRBA WATEIL bas

ofien been styled the ' Everlasting Perfume."
it ludeed [ruie tbat itsdelightfni sud te-

fresbtug fragrance lingerad hfomaydays
around whatever it touche-uulike ordin.
ary perfutes, that leave no trace of their
momentary existence save the sioi>'e, holvy
odor of rancid aile.. 20 ws

A liessui Le rasa bsjttrsend

ADVERTISING
Con tracts malde for tbi paper,, vwhch kept
onu1e at omce aO

r LODk TOuSiaoXlecormIck Biock, Vhicago, 111,

r20UTE SORTE DE CHOSES.

G loves are golng out of fashion for ladies
lu Parle. Men left cff wearIng them yeara
ago.
JO °No waman roany practices economy
unless ahs uses the Diamoni Dyes. Many
dollarseaube saved every year. Asi the dug.-
gist.

.A bonfire built ona ,billside near- Troy, to
coelrata Gafield's elotion, lsetill burning,
hzving communicated with n bed cf cal
beneath. -

:Far more valuable than thoe golden apples
of Hesperides are the1life, health and beautv of
Womanhood. Mr.Pinkhamn'VegetableCom-
pound restores and preserves all these.

Religions philanthropists at Somers, Coan.,
bave opened a large skating rink in the hope
that It will pro-ve attractive enough to keep
the young people away from dauces.

Tht. nt.,o hia tgond Ii ofrxtst! lvi. ïtyli n rlrî'.

asr n som or her corriLi enut lo -t l , r.i .a zo me d ie?.i r> rp witn , ,whe i i.i . t,

or a itre-study, amrt t; o.k mit tr I:~.r.m'' si'.

. i i o i su i o m.i. rU. I:rn; tir'CTo nre
am r 1 Wo L. h

t om i r m :. .e N r o

~,...2iC. îj... 1 Un .. ':t, 1(fl i

':m m'm- . m.a. '. .'' l.r m 4,t'a l. auu'

.'mei v.::l**1 ,imrurîî -iY ,eVý.

.i r
b. r .k ,m'xrj

'mr- ie O 'd .k-

liinergoromita' î t nl tt

,rÀt-r!a cVevuo .n i, nt ihe iminoy W t e m

2; u-. o!nt wcla' omn rot .tit,vrfer

maitined blyntdo Ci-,e itn'rS.t with t.t mper l , lr -

at her ho,,tmo n ryniî, ci.%.
FurKlJdney comîplainit r 1ether 4x tth in miabun.ituritttos Iaq.iiîittait îcýIoai ola h

th, beai in the enrM, or h, cur.nof Contipx.in,
Billouqne.t nid Torrtdity o te ioliver. He-r n»io.»
P'urifier tcii r io r iL lICKifp..LatI inewaiti 6.I.t, Z.lr
Pcecturiitth.ro'ptwoniî t, ei I nv:ilur;i'.
t.I ' h "t°"" r ant u à Poi, ' w44

ilmt t-. , ci-d Cii o ietu

Ilar 'lliF jMr. A. M a

There 
is no ex.use 

for 
sutffeing 

from

Bliousness'L Dyspepsia, Indori-c

geand a thousn 
th ereases the i

theis Torpidt ai vorere sle:ueof

Wcgie immediate relief, and
in a short tim20etefect a perran,
nent cure. After constipation follows
Biliousness, Dyspepsia, indi-
gestion., Diseases o the Kid-
neys, Torpid L iver, R he uma-
tismi, Dizziness, g¡ick H ead-
ache,'Loss of Appetite. Jaun-
dice, Apoplexyalpitations,
Eruptions and Skim Diseases,
etc., ail of which these Bitters .wli
speedily cure by removing the aue.

Keep the t...maM, Omet,,,nd D1,,,fe roa,
ia good 'corl.uiipg Ord'r <uit ' rt.et beati
,wDIlbe the e h ai i ah..r, whet
tu SICK ElEADIAC(IiE win and relier
and eInert e ure, by tii ue o! Et1e'. Sitt(Is-

Being etoIni and.l rilIly purgntivs the0y

FURIFY TUE BLOOD
bycxpeiling ailMorbid Secretions.

PME 25 CTS. PER 80iTLE. -

For r.oorvail rZLdreme tpr' ;anjitiiet, troc, giî'ing VI idirectom.

HENRllY, JOHML«014& & LORDl, PROPS.,

teNSUyMPT IoL-ir-

traves po.iitra rsiere rote niovo tiaase; tran
tnousands mocas rie b r h ae rsttkindn r i n .a ns

UÂLETitAiSt ou ttt t'oRi n a nd'2fåeer SIaLc
2.0

.. Ir.. -yftl T ,

imena indm eti rre amlo I mc aradut cua

SiiiESSi a hlfD.i n cldf. iWrornDl et reem0dyo Coro

or g l.ýglf°r a

d îo1 1e l a r, a'r tlc a A a

CAB'EIît 19 E o n ielbla ed '. Gintu sult tr. &ao 'ire r
ciel". i cote yes, Z .5 . utie frntiiat l ut, No . Y

dra nr. In. o. noor, ti Pesut.* ew re.

N OTIE-The Canada Adver4sing A en ,

Butche, aager, 2 uror ra rceive' A;-
eritsements for Luis Paper.t

ls a compoundti of the virtt. i of sarsaparil-
la, stilhiga., mitlrukel, yellow d<och, l
th imouile of pontash ant iron, ailli powerfuil
béloodl-makibo-ianing, anil iess
1tainfing elemenits. It Li the purenst, Safest,

alîîîc m 0., t cffîctrial nttrnivt iifiicitîo

liion r ae e<¿aleIo te Vicec
ent of melicine tnd chemistry have nevr

pr0oilned so atailea rmecdy. oir aue st.
potent to vuro ail d1isenses restinlgi fiiromii
ii pure blodi. Ilt ures Scr'otu .-i

itil seroftmlaîîis itcase. iir>'S!Deiaý,

Rose, et S t. A nt lo î >s Fir e, ' e s

ai il Face-gruibs, Fustiles, Blotcheti.
Ioi[s, Ttimors, 'Tetter. Numors.

ies, Sores, RIcu ietis im, trill.
D iseise, Netralgia, li'ciale 1 k-
nesses and Irregnlarities, Jaunîbce,
Aections of Lite Liver, Dyspapsia,
Enmactiaton, and Cenerai l>ebility.

Dy its s;earclitig and cleansitng qtleitsma
It purges ouI tbe foui corrultiuUs wlich
contaminmate lhe blooi atid cause dinmige-

ti'ent andli deca'îy. It stimultlatemaliî tenivensî

the vitai fuiictiotn, proluotes lergY adt
<ch reniilb, rcores undtî plrest'~I beutht and

liiEscs tct lite and vigo tltroutg.itit ili
whols 'Stein. No sufferer fromt aîny lid-

411%Se wich :t rises from m lmurdy itvof UGo

iao i e diespmir wt' ho wil givel A m
mu ma fur trial.

I t ti foll' It ex pei ie, t withthi e mi er-

ensla ricl mtitesof chevap ing;terials,

:pl wnibut mitdiiiniaitlvirtue.S ile as

t' il otif snît co tratal -

sur. Ilhat if ;s hyfar thlt:
ml l:tr o t rehliab le bla-pnri r klis.

I t0.kLi Ikle?'t' nn to u ,îo t".

hepare d by Dr. J. C. Ayer FGo,
Lell, MasS.

m.o ae. 1mrl 1-%;ofn ni-

& NOTED flUT UNTI TLEI) WU aIN.
tloiit tomb
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Tise British GovernmeOnt vidently bave nome
extraordna onzersusothe brala. t PrOsint tre-

gsdlgthAI outrages A ttPefld-Y 51-

9 aiesroontly told s fr,noetine tisaithoy
bcli-etd 1'Dnblin vas aieavoemt>ed vith secret
Ocliele Dudrs co marines la plainel othes

parad ethe stretdetecLiv mwaro e astywaise
ts walters in ueveralbtela bem bensa p.
proached by the a uthortUek iesMe agesd o
tle s> ynIl !5tCemPS'i5iabe)lsved
ta ty ngmged.andbelIrish-American organi.
zaticns are to be skiltully tapped, with a viewto
dlsaover sane oins tV)ie rtencta rimes. as:
uior laiseole Frelun hvatl luthe days of te'

e3astli, men uibappeafroam their wo and
frontheir homes in Dublin, and when inquti'>
Is mode ast» their wbereaboats, th answer."e.0IThsy hava beau asummcflitica taie caste."P
Thorathea re pliedvth questions and tempt
ed with bribes; drink lu uniimtied quantiO le
atthisrdispeisl to I ossa their tantgues;1,tais>
arer ade tolswrened tookinr areatures
or "Identificationa,"sudfinally are dicm-est d
wih threata 'hat, athey bave not anade a clean
breast of it, it willu thee dbe ose mfere i.
All kiInti' 0f atiesmae bruiet bribe destetives

Al spnd= Panlo in thsanti eo trohe e.c't organ
Iassans.and I muet say, Ift su h there be I
Dublin. and lis members are conncted vlh
murder and outrage, hey mui Riecmon af
strOng nerveto wltbtfaid. o
TD DoZr'TiEBEAU Ml» TEl5K.

1ar instance, Delaney, Who bas jut got teu
year n apsiservitude, was generai y stated t
nave urneLd informer, andtta tues h sneu' a

pfc thltte rmauvwa i oweuid-be afgoassIn,
anbd ne acemplles, when tae deteeli ves
aresabletoshowthatinconsequenceofthetr
stores. there bas been no ataavpeO rauigt. It
caise stbe>' sspect uer an>' iudancata Ltara la-
aermir. Humau nature, afer ail s human

naiure, nd tear of pautb lent and bhoPed gre-
raid ar vaxtraeg aidaet0 an ae.tbriebed gev-

orumenetlathe deection efOtirages. Yet theie
te powetfut factore seem t. bave made no im-
pression on the extraordinary organizalen
with wbtcthe apolie au eytng a dcape and
grcpealthuO toaie en. Tierme' bcd o! aras
inatian carried on by the caue inqtuilsitrs i kre
mariceble, and close'> resmniblea the invetga-
tien, a ecret, as detallet i n French romane 4s.
Sa-vsralet ti e personsinterrngstedwere la ocurt
to toify in Mfr. O'Brien'a case on Jan 1, and
the follewirg lesa sample of the p.ocdrure, se
detaued by thbm:

TaUCASTIt CÇCBTsflN.
A. dotecui ae draps roundte ai nlQ aworksbop

or ade (l e'ernilht and telle him in present
himen iert me n ng at the csue% t. H-e e,men
andin iaidnret loo.he preselitof!a stipen tiv y
msrfldiract, fr. 1. A Curratt. Q 0; ilnebeari oI
laie ctc.ive sil' f r. M alions. and Mr Jen.i
kLaeorimruinai investigator. wlth a ew ot his
ALtfl AEhthakRind writer il present ta coe tue
vitale precoedcilgg anodthe tRagIstrale e hagns:

woyetiua mtmbtr of a secret sociay t"
"No.'
"Where were you aetween 6 and 8 P. M., on

11%Y 6"il (ptr :urders,?:

. herverayon abouttbesamehourswhen
Mr. Fie d as attacked ?"

"lonmclany that yon are a member of a eert

Naes." yenot a munbe<r et the Dublin
drceet'ats of i te Fenian bodà ?"1

'.ave yon really the audaelty ta dony' Lis?"

"You lid better take care, for we know
ever.thing."'

1 i snet afusi."
Why, oe ny eur conrades has spulit on

" No one lis anythiog te tell against ms"e
"Ia H cn ru yeu, you know, if yon wno uaL

. am tel u g th etr th.
" Eccarful. rememiber. Doyou hnow so and

Mo ?

-Y ur fanily : You have a vite an achild-
ren?"

"'Nl'ylcu conign themu t destructi- e"
"They have nothing ta bu afraid ou," and so

conveuded by percltft dnitials of tbis kitid.
the mag'strat" order trie roum to be cleared
ind even tihe r'horibaud w:tter reures.

npRIRERY •,niED.

Then trhe stlpend'ary ceneatior enirely
ehangurs andi te ftauniOSerrztn,,ig air.

ch .Ieeen cf eCriet,1dbe a rih
Man na of thrýe ilntes. Kowing whiat
l'n -o olye kueOw.sL ar t t Lit>., ver'

gie- evidence. Wc·' protect you and paY yu,
and ibon help us t got rtd of a few o( the b _
men aronest them, 'when they're hanged you.ii
bave lte a (ar troua i) esaIl"
-aveknwnothlg witvetabout the matter

and ' n ises your questioning nie "
Swcli. then, get out o ere. and some day

yon'.llive te regret your stunid obstiney."l
Then the man wittdraWs. hsving been,' s

see of them iere, nine nours continu sly
under exanînation. Othert wrets sn b deter te
Âterroz.tlorles erîending aveu tirty heurs. sudf
Oneo tiem vas brought up day efterday forain
entire week. Ibis demoraliztag system, with
IrUS ERWAUDs DÂNGLINo BEFOILE NERDY

AND UNECRUPULOUS SPIES.
may perhaps get sone one or aier iianged be-
ore very long, b te aid cIa packe Jury. A
SPyV lI hounnittak do eometbui gfor iris litre. If
le cannot andont an.tling true, hie wil in.
vent, e must bring ln information or starve.
and aman with the oui o a apy Js not Ilkelyta
permit himself te starve when these a plenty of
imoney going for Ingentous romances. Blood
the government are dtiermiued ta have, and
while money can pay for it wo mlay be certain
that, sooner or later, "by book or by crooth." s
abondon pp t ut i, taie y nil gratlif c tieir

3 sre. Theattective s>ste, hoveverhe
itterly clumay and without ceeveraess. It is
summed up ln two words-money and pente-
spreadingr. Tuo polce cannot ind mut aubiug
Without bElng tid al about I b n etherds. A
Paragrapai ahich tbev causo inla be Inaertati lu
thae apars about te discovery cf Lord Monat.
mores' m:derers, and which I quoted, has as
yet shown ro toundation offact. it was simply
part of the terror system, a lie te produce la.
formerg. Arretas are made ea men suspectet

e an Laid tateran bave i ine
anttRa now they unay as weni save themsaelves,

ira.itticideie failte rneni have o b Ribeatd avu ail iRhe 'timre, perbaps, boen
entiredy innocent.

TirE CASTLE iSLAN~D etrrRA4 oE
Two mou, lPoff and reitt. vers ster tRie

disagreemenit of thse uirst jurty, fortei> thie
second ai taie Cork assizes est .Hont, for athe
msurder et a f'armer tned 'tn atCil
Islandi. ceunty' rry. Scarcely ladi tRie echee
of thie datue nte pronournced upo' Itevr thed

cauntry' declarln thsat Poff hasd "gtirn infor-
atin rher tit ladt arg number e

bu t ase aega ainla rne beanarroet,
eommttted atont Castle friand. PoffandiBarrett

calant' lht have bas asied t e o ti

graves vitbari tisa stlcma of" Informer" boting
attaced te thseir meries byv tais crown, fer thes
purise et xelunt on tRi steclasneifl
the proseutor t ithis trial disclosedi au extra-
ordin±arydtate5 of thsings,lif true, in the Castie
Islandtittrlct. Brown iadi banght tRia land.
Jard's intereat tnua lois held byp a mairn amned
Fitzgaratldi vRaie farn adjoined Brava'., anti
which lase had iwo years ta rua. Au amend-i
nment inserted in Ihe 21st sectIOn ef tRe landi act

v eheen proleth tiriash part>' aller lae
landtler i lucnh a ceae ta restume possession eft
thie holding as au"hoefarmu." Drcmwn, Raving
taout tai lasse, deelaredi ia, aller taielire
htrm anti verk litba bis ean, and thae t>rv
of taie Crown was that, fer thils-a thrxeatened
evletlou tva yearsaiseadi-
nu 'wAs suor, ArnD N 'raE RoADs iAYLaGaT.
bbails eau fotr. Moes eiiatale 51111, tRia

oliceawre tharati of he young mmne fbm
aisarict posnt fheay ofathe m n oer Inia vil
lameel slandailn sîgait aOftaisCousabu-
larw and that the Flzgeralds, uon whom sus•
vie on more naturaîly mi ght falf tept going ln
snd ouai ofa public oue tRstere al day, oppoite
taie sub-iisuaet'5 le iglnar. Sot curions cf
aI, Poli, on being laken juto ustody, toid the
poltee that he was mot near the sene et the
murder that day, because h i had been warntd
not ta go near by a man nameli Dunleavy, as
something was about to oour. Thils,PolTsaid
ho did not belleve, but tihe p hiaving bac
DrunIlat>10Yar este lu 11, fiali» dis-
-sgeaivm ion" belore the trial , ad delaredaRienthon rsiw ta -puadrce bina, iliai aie va
net ta eefoondl TRieclaIe vIenca
aginsit Pni'aiid Barratwu tais teslimen>' anti
Identliietiion<cran olidwoman named Bronan.
'aho avare at.tIe tuiuesu aeis ldnot kuawwvIt
lais asassIns ere, ud thai ttre e tire
men and not two. mer explanationM, ai the
trial, of ibis otuanuo of front. ras tisait ase lhad
beas W onfessoin, n antimeas adn tisat t

;xk~c~zQ kQ ivWJ1 Uic pliocI ia tala

THCTHOLIO vmtONICLE.
evidence Pof and Barrtt bave, lately been
eeutedi ln Traies -jail, au -tisaVerilc f a
pacted luty. aibutna thrs oae I Re efuî tf
doubi and perplexity. A mwn writini ôver bis
own name frome ibIs distrIct to Uniteed r (ande,
a coupleofwees go, declared that le had
been suimoned t the polile brr-ok, by the
Inspector.was taan ntoa aprivateroom.sown
heapeoe!money, an ioftred"piithatand mare'"
if he wuld only tell what, he knew. uch are
the latest develnpments of ttae rue of the great
Anega Saxon Tsela lrsatd. lu lhiennu'eentir
ceniury.-T. M. Frit?, .InBoulon Repssblte.

1 IIEMOEIAM.
There was a large congregation present

this morning at St. M a sa Church to aist
la a Memoriam Maes, wich was celebrated
for the repose of the soul of the late Bev.
Father Graham, who expired soma weeka
age. Be. James Lonergan offiolated, sist-
iby. Bev. Pather Bimon Lonergan and

Rv. Fatheraey.' The services were of
a moet impressiva nature.

D[STBESS l DONEGAL.
PABNSLL ENDOs A5RI8TANB TO rATas GALLAGEnA

DUBLIN, Jan. 30-Parnell bas forwarded te
Father Gallagher £L(0 of the £385 received
from the Ne w York Soolety of the Aelanet
Order o Hiberniane. Fater Gallagher writes
that the saffering peopleof Doneanlmare sabslat-
lqg on food only fit for basts. Privat charnty
cannot cope with the videspread diatress
there; Goveromnt aloecaa do se and
thinge will ver> soon cons te a crisi.

DUBLIN INFORMEBS BUSY.
Demarha ble 3uaios C' muna. outi a

Sm uKi.nBlan if i trfa l-lboExoie.
mes& à" ubsin-Whke Phoenix Varb&
aevelaons Wlihbelad.

Speciat by Cable.
Duvsgr, Jan. 29.--The offolais lhaving

charge of the preliminary investigation of the
alleged Assesination League In tais city ex
ploited a sharp plece of practice yeaterday.
MUr. Murphy, Q. C., lu bis opeuing state.
ment, distintly said that ne intend.
ed only ta place on triai the five
men accued of the sLer-il offene u of
conspiring te murder rit. Field, a juror le
one of the laie capital case lia tis Comml--
sion Court, and for the subst qnut attempt
on the life of that gentetnan; euvd wher the
evideance on tbis tead bad bein taen and the
farther iLquiry adjourned for a week tbae na-
tural Idea would ba thsat the precedige for
the day had terminated. Lote last night,
however, the Telegraph, the evening edi.
tion of the Freemn.s Journal, contained an
extended report of aapplemental proceed.
Inge. Alter a short receas It was de-
cided ta continue the investigation
as against the t-weaty-ons prisoners rmand.
ed on the 20th inst. Tue explanation gene.
rally given of these surprise tsctics on the
part of the Crown le thsait e of a hostile de-
monstration in court was not wholly allayed.
Mir. courey Is a popular man, and au extensive
employer; others of the accused ota included
the special charge against the flve, are
alse men of some influence in their res.
.pective spherel, and a, wits ail the
precautions of the police, a large orod
managed ta gain access ta the Ki msinham
Court, apprehension was feit that while
ln regard of the fire men againese whom posi-1
tice evidence had been given, nodesigu of
rescue had bea maiflested, the matter
might be dliffrent Whe umn believed ta be
wholfy innocent wre put forward, the
authorîtios adopted the expedient af cIe.ring
the court. Andi .was successfel, for, jadg.1
ing by the sumbers haetenlng to the city
when I laft Kilmainhami the audience, ont-
lide of prisonera, policemen and proessionals,
must bave been vory allai indeed.

After half an hour's recess, the twenty-One
prisonere chargod with conspiracy-lnelud-
Ing the fve men implicatedla ithe Ficid case
-were placed lu the deck.

Mr. Murphy made anther speech, in which
he esaid that, having proceeded se fat in the
Field assault, It would now be the duty of the
Crown ta show that the attack on that gentle-
man was the outcome of a general conspiracy,
ln wbich the wenty-oue prisoners at the bar-
with others not yet amenable tojcuilce-were
particifants. The authoritiabd informa.
tion showing thsati tis conspiracy was helisha
in ite designs and dariug ln its attempts nt no.
complishment, and t it, if the isots in pos.
session of the Crown could be satained, as bec
believed the> would be could be tracei man»
If not ail, ethose alidsnas crimes which hat
lu recent times dlegraced the metropols of
Irsiat antistartled the roud by thir atra-
city.

Conneel for the accused interposed, aug-
gestlg that at a preliulnary tuquIt> bebloe
magistratôs an appeal ta passion and a speech
ta evîtences vte hardilu oidrdo. TRise
tolgskmight do Vr>' hai usthe Co msaton
Court, belote a jury, but were certainly op-
poFed ta the common practice, where the re.
suit, at inct, of the magisterlal laquiry
woulid be only . committal for trial, it, ia-a
deed, the bench, on talated evidence, would
subject presumabiy Innocent men ta ibe or-

M Murphy yielded ta the suggestion, raid
said ho would content hims-lf lwi the ex.-
asuinaion of witueses on the charge of cou.
spiracuy ta procure murder by wholosale.

Again thse counsel fer Iths prisonera Inter.
poEed objections ta taie phrmaseology ef lise
leianed leader for tise prosecuion.

Tise excitement lu the cit>' is not ln au>'
dogmes allayed'. It le palunil maniftou that
tise informer inrtie bas came up again lu tul!
bist. 'Viera le ta doubt that thora ha ton
a conspiracy for crime among a certain tisas

oreklsess daivîd s; but strou paiso

part>' agalnst tise attemspi to con-
found tise eharacten of a patriolio moto-
meut with tise Insane sud lnfamous
daings et perjuredi andi purohasable members
theareof. To-day meetings have beena or wilii.
aie ReId, ai whichs forma! repadiation mili Rie
given b>' tise FiCan Brothienrhood anti in-
dired erganisotions af knowledge or approvalt
6f a partioipation lu thie projecta o! taie Vigi-
lance (Jomnittee or an>' bat>' listing suoai
desigus as thsose disclosed ln Court. Il rouldt
te asll, howrever, for yeaulus America to keap
la mindi tat thone disclesuteasu arup te theis
paresent canifined to the tortek el policeman
snd appraveus.

Taie Phoenix Park murdarers nue stilli
throateningly spoken af s amnong tisa reveli-.
tions lu Itare ai subsquentî stages af tise
inquiry' Tisa Crownt may be aating
.ualousDly for public affect lu rsserting
thos reveíatlona fer thsae olimax o! tise

t ceneplrscy expoonre; but one out dthink
thtisa aer nina enuisa aiorarixit'ln tise
publie mind and failure in datective
cirele, the at!ayi of taie axiet s sud se
v l oatian cf police affecivanaae sisuld bh
the first duty of authorty-that le, of course,
if ail the statement about clues te that ad
allair be not, lie ail tihat bave preceded,
purely feinta to break the fall of police inao-
tivity or act upon tie fears aof soe possible
ufonner,- dM

-Th fur mon arrested for the murder of
Zapirin Ayotte, at Arthabaska, have beau
fally convictedi o murder and remanded ta
stand thoir trial ou tie 19th February. before
the Queen's Blench of that place. Eight law-
Y9p '! yiiplçy@d fo0 IL dqlqoc@ --

150to 16 .15o cair» a.szwàs.-Priee for spot lots
oi iran are dictated b' hotera who are not dis-
ptoed icyleld. We quote Bummerlee, Gart-
shorrie and Langloan, $27; Calder, $20, and
Eglinton, $23.50. Warranta are cabed easier
Bt 48 3d. We have again to report a quiet
market fer bar iron a the nominal rare of
52.25 for best brauds. Other descriptions of
fnoiehsd iron are teady et $2.75 for sheea
snd boile. plaie, and $2.50 for heaopsansd
bande. 'Tin plates axe firm, ait $5.75 for . O,
charoall, and $4.75 to $5 for cokes. Canada
plates are neglected et $3.10 to $3.20. Ingot
uin remains steady at 24e, and copper at 19jo
t 20. Lffd le quoted at 4c ¡ spelter st 4te

DAYIT BOYCOTTED.
])DUBL IJan . 29.-Davitt bu vrilla toma

ex supect at Inlshowen bt.ths.Catis
bas "boyeotted'hlrm for six month, on pub.
lia speaking, ha cannot fadt his promise to
peat at InnIshowen, pouding the expiration

of I sentence.

BEWABE OF IMITATIONS.
Mnce Dr. ThomiWMa'Ecetria 011 ba be..

cose oelebrated, a number of unprincipled
persons bave beu endeavcring toalm off
Electron sud Electrie 011 for the genfifo
Du." TaoA' - Eaeo ro O.. Beware ct
these similar named articles. If their origin-
ators bad any faith la the healing properties
of their own med icines they would, like hon-
est men, give thea a name of their ow, and'
not try to sel them on the reputation of
anotheri; but as tbey know their preparations
have no mert, they resort to the most un-
prinoipled means of selling thes by getting
a name as near as possible to Rcleric. We
thsrefore sk the public iqhen purchasing to
ses that the name Dr. Thomas' Bolectrie Oil
i8 on the front of the wrapper, and the signa-
ture of NonnEop & LYMAN, the propretors
for Canada on the back.

Finance and Commerce.
PINANCIAL.

Ta, W,.ass me.
Tunay, Jan. 30, 1883.

Stock sales to-day.-415 Montreal 207j; 25
do 2071; 25 do 207j; 25 do 207t ; 225 do
208; 50 People'S 90; 20 Maisons 1321; 345
Iterchants' 127; 100 do 127j; 25 do 128 ; 70
City Passenger 145 ; 25 Fedoral 1591: 25
To ento187; 25 do1861; 15 do 188; 15 do
188a1; 50 Ontario1131; 256do1131; 251om.
merce 136j; 210 do 137; 200 do 1371; 50
CanadaCotton 120; 50 Montreal Building71;
400 Northwest Land Go 419; 525 Ga; 189
300 do 188¾4; 500do189; 150 do 189ý; 300
do 190 ; 22 Loan & Mortgage 106; i 000
Corporation 7 per cent stock 140+; 25 St.
Pauni 145è.

The local money market keeps firmn as is
ugual late la the month. For loans on
stocks 7 pet cent was demanded, and tbe
rate of discount for mercantile paper was 7 te
8 per cent. Bankers 60 day sterling exchange
utile sold at 108a to 108t.

There was a large businees transacted ln
stocks this morning, and the boar.i adjourned
at noon for the funeral of Mr. Siche, the old
aid respected member who died some days
ago. Tne market was firmer and clozed higher
Gas was conspicuously ntrong, and
300 shares sold at 190, which la an
advance of ten psr cent n little aover
a week. At noon the quotation was 190 te
190g. B:nk of Montreal was higher nand
closed for the day at 2071; Ontario oicsed at
113k; Toronto nt 188 ;unerchants' at 127 ;
Commercent 137; Telegraph at 124; Norrn-
west at 41s; Richelleun at 661, and Pasuenger
at 145 bid.

NEw Yon, Jao. 30, 1 p.m.-Stocks slrong
-Am Ex 90; 0 8 70j; D & H 107¾; V & L
1261 ; D & R G So; Erie 39g; pfd80j; 111
C146; L 8 11]¾; L & N 57j; M 0 98î;
N P 49t; pfd 85[; N W 132; pfd 146; N
Y C 1271;} t P94q; pfd 105; St E & (
121 ; pfd 51 ; U P 100 ; W St L &P 33a;
p1d 54j; W U 821.
-Tne Cuastoms receipts yaaterday were

$23669.88. The recelpts for tae week end-
lng Saturday, the 27th, wer as follows:-
Monday, $21,437 85; Tuesday, $26507.25;
Wednesday, $19 999.S7 ; Thursday, $7 508.56;
Friday, $33,451.18; Saturday, $9,570.43.
Total, 1,18,47454.

COMMERCIAL.
WEEELY BEVIIEW -WHOLESALE

MARKETS.
The wholesale marketa during the past

week have remained fairly active with prices
for most staples steady to firm.

O ao0BalE3.-There hans et la a botter
demand for reaned ougar, and In yellow good
business tranpired at an advance oar v pet
lba. Tlas lover grades cf yeiiavs are ver>'
scarce and wanted. A fair demand was ex.
perienced for granulatd aitSic, for iound
lots froms reflnera, and at 8., for sunaller
parcets from jobbers. There ia alto more
doing la syrups at the recent decline ocf 4
per Imperial gallon ail round, several good-
ajzed lots be!ng reported sold yesterday .
Spices-The imarket continues to wear a irm
expression, which has been bronght on by a
better demand. Biack pepperistirm at 16o
ta 171 11 whils wbits brIngi 26jc to 27c.
Cloes recetve a fait shara cfethe attention of
buyers at 260 to 28o as to sample. Nutmega
range frot 60o to '5e as to quality, sud pim.
ente from loa to 11a for beat grads. Ths
-The existwng conditions bearing on ibis
market have again betokened an ex.
cedingly dull toue. Thie demandi lu
entirely devoli of spirit and as f ras import.
tant transactions are concerned the record la
a completo blonk some rumora of business
wexe bbard of, but It looka as if such rumers
shuuld be relegated Jnte the remoto paut.
Moisses .- Bar badoesl cammîn de a fair

.mutc atnin wbih affra bassis for
a se ady tons sud le satable ai 49v ta 50e.
Scocks ai 'Trinidadi are withln narrow comn.
pea, and prices are steady' at 40 to 47c.
Antigua tales duil, bat bayera are cos.-

sicuaiy peataded tao s 46v to 470.
Cfe.Tbh slit lmprovement aliuded toa
luo las repot has reenlted ln holdere

quoting former prices, tut vilh more sum-

tPue o acdcouaito a irsdmand frmal

puahetd lu Java utb[n6t 20e fer gd to fne,
sud22e te 2Oc for obolce Thie efieringa cf

Mao 30 ta Sic; Mracaia bas dera
off steaduly ai 11c ta 15; ac,
cording to qulity, aud Jamaioa bas
cbanged owners ai 10 ta 12e. Plantation
Ceyion bas ruld qalet sud steady et 18e t
20c; Fraita--The cnsumptive demand lort
ait kinds ai drled irnits as ontioned fait, andi
a good assertmont has basa dustrlbuted daring
I.he week ai s fair line oi quatatiana. Vaiencia
raisins sell vell at 7h ta 8c. Curra»ta main-,
.,tain a firm position at 6e ta 7o, andi moderato
mized paroce af Brutanas have found buyerz ati
1ie ta I2jc. Thse offerings ai Tarragana ai-
moDds do net increase, and af saab sales are
muade at 13jo toi 14e. A amati domandi fat fil-.
bett vas appoaet ad Se teOe,vhiElm

ta 50; sheet aine at 5o ; oaistseel ae 1jO
ta 12o; tire steel ai-3e and. springs ai t4e
taSie. la NewovTarikplg ironie barly istaoy,
and nid materisl weak. TIn is quiet and
reaer, copp e steadier, lead nominal, and
spelter easer.

LuAna..-There has beau a moderate
movement, snd something approaeblg a
cheerful tones reported by same traders. A
gactbinealsse bas beasutranismteSlu sale

1eaiber et sady prie uandwe httofevera
round lots changing banda at wlthi rangs cn
eut quelatians. Au Inerseeim ovement lu

black lesather has aise taken place, a further
increse of which we anlicîpate whon lst e.
tive excitement tas subsided , Freign stock
bau ruied quiet. We quotes afaas :-No.
1, Spsnisb sole,26o ta 27o; No. 2, 23c to 25o;
No. 1 China, 230to24c; No. 2,210 to 220e;,
Ensilas sole, 46e ta 48e; No. i Buialo, 22e
to 23c;No. 2,20o to 21 ; No 1 slaughter,27o
to 28e ; aough bide for belting, Sto ta 34oe;
barness, 25e to 30e; waxed upper, 330 t 37c,
as to quality; grainted, 36o to37a ; Scotch
.grained, 36o to 38; huf, 14o t 164o; pebble,
12jo te 16e, whil spits range from 22e to28e
for medium and cali.

CnumoÂLs.-Stocks have provei rather too
limited te meet the demand fully, and thus
sellers have become more independent, un-
animously refusing ta make even fractional
concssaiens.. Bîcarbb as beeu dealt ln,
chiefly nmallparoels, at $2 90 to $3. Soda
Ash mainfains a fBrm position owing ta the
absence o siufflent supplies and prices
bave an upward tandency eat $1.85 ta
$2 for 48 test, and $1.70 ta $1.80
for 58 test. The market for biehroinste
bau beeau belti ateadti i keta 13c, witue

Borax le baraly ateady at 13e ta 14c. Cream
Tartar Crystala command 29a te 33e, and
Caustlca eaily realz a $225 to 2 30. Bleach-
Ing Powder has remained firm at S 50 to 160,
and the offeringe bave uniIncresed. Alum
brings from $1 85 ta 1$A. coppera ie la-
quired for at 85e ta 90c, without leadiinr ta
much bulaines. Slphaur la dul at $2 75 ta
290 1 r flour,and$230 to250 forroll. Ep-
som change bandea ai i 25 ta 1 50 as te sam.
plo, and wo bave toreportfur.ber transactions
in Bal Soda at $1 15 to 125. Sales of sait-
petre are mentioned at $9 ta 9 50 par 112 Its,
end Of sulphate af copper $5 50 to 6 80 s ota
:quality.

Fî-a.-Market fir. The demandrom
; mot quarters la described as ample for the
seaison, and on avery hand are heard eheerful
exprseons, calculated ta maintaitn the views
of sellere, who, Indisposat ta negotiate except
at full figures, and sales of Eufficiently large
lota have beau made to establish
out qptations on a sacure basie.
The splrit in the green cod fib
markets partakes cf an upward ten.
dency, and prices are quoted fi:m at $7 to
7 25 fcr No. 1, and $6 ta 6.25 for N . 2.
Large green cod sell at $7.25 te 7.50. La-
brader herringa meet witih a fair sale at $6.50
per br]. Upper lake white fih mova ff
freelyl ito consua pIlon at $5 50, and the
same may be said of trout at $6.50 per brl.
British Columbia saimen romain firm et $17.
In cauned fish a fair volume of trade is par-
lng at former rates. Lobsters range from
$1.121 to 1.15, as to brand. No. 1 salmon
finda purchasers at $21, No. 2 nt $20, and
No. 3 at $19 por brl.

OIrs-The market bas beau fairly active.
Steam refBmed set i lfirmiy held at 95c, with-
out Important movement, and pale seau at 74a
to 75e. Cod oit la alro weli maintainedat
674- for "A" Newtoundland, and 650 for "A"
Baelax. CGod liver oil basa fair cat at $170
ta 1.75. BEw linseed moives eteadly at 70e
te 72c; Lolled do at 72e te 74r. Petroleum-
There was no actual tsange in the mrrket
whici would furnisi a foundation fir a fresh
lice Of quotation, and it appered to be a
matter of extreme difliculty te induce buyera
ta opeuata beyond what pressinir ncaesiles
required. In the absence of ufficient reason
for a change, we quota prices barely steady as
follow -Car Iota 19e; broken lots 191o, and
single barres 20e ta 21c. The London, Ont.,
quotation vas unchanged at 1640 te 17o f.o.b.

BRiDs AND INsc.-Bulneus la ln a more
settled state after the recenta sslusnsions.
We quoe No. I Western bides 9c to t a.e;
No. 2 ait S No. I dry salt icits 16je ta
17o; and No. 2 15c. Green butchera' uides
have beaueslow and weak at a ducline of $1
per 100 lbs. Wa quota $7, $6 and $5 for Nos.
1, 2 and 3 raepectively. Sheep akins are un-
chugedat $1 to $1.10, and calf skints a 12c.

No lengthy reterence to the local provision
market la naceeary. Western mess park

continues lotbe taioe at $21 to 21.50 psr brl.
Lard Ia stedy lt 131c ta 14o for Canadian
and Western, the sale of 100 pals of the latter
being reportednat 14c. Drêssed boge are slow
sale, several cars belng offered on the market
to-day at $8.40 to 8 60, according te average
and quality. The egg marketl irregular,
fresh being scarce an firmn at 28o ta 29c, and
limed plentiful and easy at 23C ta 25c as to
quality. Asbe were teady at $5.05 te
55.15, a sale being reported to-day at $5.10.
Butter nd cheesea unchsnged at our quota.
tiens given yesterday. Local grain ana tIour
marktVave 'duli. A for cars acf astFi ie

oit ou ethe Province Lino aa38r poat 34 ia,

for hipmenrt ta the Lrwer Ports. Tre 1.4
smenut>' for rj fat Ma> deliver' wich

la heldI at 70c. Wes quota prices ons spot
as follows:r-Canada redi alier abeat, $1 12
ta 1 14; Canada vite, $107 te i 00, Caeadir.-
sprin~g $108 ta 19 O; corn SOc ; pes 89.-
to 90e pet 66 ihe ; eate 36e to 37; banley 55c
to 65e; anti rye 60e. la on 11r me hat ai taie
sale of 100 tria of extraiat $4 80 . Ostu eat
la quiet ai $4 75Wt $5 anti corumeai ut $3.90 toa
$4.i0. Weaqute :--Superior extra, pet bar-
tel, $4.95to5o extra superflue, 5480 te 4.5;

104.50; strong bakers (Canadian), 55.00 toa
5 75; stron g bakera' (Ameirlean), 56.25 to 0.75;.
flue, $3,90 ta 4.00 ; middtlinga, $3.70 to 3.80 ;
pollards, $3.50 to 3.60 ; Ontaio bage, (me-
dlum), $2 30 ta 2 35 ; de, <sprlng extra), $2 15
ta 2 20 ; do, (superfine), 52.15 ta 2.20; aily
baga, (deoliversd>, $3 O5 te 3.10.

TH E BAY MABKEJT.
A few loads of good timothy> soldl ai 510.50,

sud thora vote salai aise ut $10. Tisa bulk
af tRis receipti vers af endiary qusality, andi
several leads et laodder anti poor cloter eihang-
ed hauts fat cor lestd ai $6.00 ta 7 00. Fait
togpooi qmlities soit ai $8,00 ta 9.00 sud
9.50. Pressd lisy vas quotedi steady> ut $12
ta 13.50 peu ton as ta quality . Loao str
soitd at tram $3 ta 5,50 par Ioad,

C0OlR4ETtUORLIEIS.

FIFIMNAGRF.
FRINGES.

VEILINGs.
VEMINGS.

RlIEBOis.

MOTHER HUBBARD.
Motier Hubbnrd Collari for ladies and Cbid-

ren, ln all alizes, Drices ccmenciLg at a'r each.

MONTREAL CATTLE "MARKET, r. 29.
At the Viger market thereceipte vhe,250.

,Oattle ad 50 aheop aud lambe. About bat
a doumn of the, dnss caile muid at ô'e gnd
54o, but.thmé zmjbrity é fthe stooik vas por
la qualityaùd prices ran as lao6don às j2ic

'Lent begins next week, and butobers said
that this was a reason: Why the offeringaswere
poor and the demànd slow. John Sullivan,
af Toronto, aald a çar laad ai 44e and one

befe for 5c. Aloi of 56 theop sud Iambe,
masti» the- latter, vers purebassd by Mr.

Nicholson at $4.50 sach. Hogs were un-
changed and so were sheep andI lambs. .
Egans, of Canada West; Price & Delorme,
Hopper & CO., John Rysn and Eillot & Co.,
were the principal sellers of stock

LETTER FR01 MEMBER OF OONGBESS
Houae or REPSE5NTATIVU,

Washington, D. O., Feb. 19t, 1882.1'
G¢ndeme-Euclosed find one dollar, and

will you send me sne of N. H. Downa' Veget-
able Baluamia Eliîir, by express. 1 have a
bad cold, as has almost everyone else bere,
but cannot find the Elixir, which I nas fre-
quently at home, and conasider a most valu.
able mediolne; ln fact, the very best remedy
for a congh thai I ever nsed.

Very traly yours, WnuA W. Gaour.
To HEmay, Jonusoxe & LORD, BuriligtOn, Vt.
Downa, Elixir Ia sold by ail Druggists

throughout Canada. 25-tf

MARRIED,.
SEGUIN.-FILIATRAUIT.-At St. Andre

Alvelu,Co. Ottawa,oauthe23rdinstant.bythe9Rev. P. Belanger, F.?.. o!fiigsud, uncleeof tue
brldegroom, as'istsd b' the Rev. 3. P. Blanger,
P.P.. of st. A dri4. vellin, Mr. J. J. Bte. Pierre
segain son o f a'n o nte, EFq.,rfRiand, taMiess f. Alolca Co>-dlla FVlllutratult, daughter
et A. Fillatrault, M q , advocate. o Montreal.
and adopted daugbtarof Bd. Ledn. Esq.. P.TaS.,
of St. Andre AveLln. 212

DIED.
PINSONNEAtYLT.-D1.d, at the Hotel Dieu.

o the 30th of Jaunary, Rilght Rev. .. Finsor.-nttauit, Btshnp o erata.
Fanerailservien at the HotelDieu Chapel,on

Febrary lt, at 9.30 a.M. 25-1

GENTLEMEN.
Gentlemen requirinz an>' article ln

HABEKI1)ARiEShY Okt FUINt 1SHINGS
WiII find it to their advantaae to make their
pu.chases a 8. CARSLERY.

81k Molulers.
8ik Hanakerobiefe.
Slik Undetclothing.
811k NectUes.

Weal Rail Haose.
Woal Underweat.
Wool G ove &.S
Wool Mufmters. S. CARSLEY'S.

White Shirts.
Regatta Shiris.
Nltgbt Shirts.
Flannel Shirts. S. CAR'SLEY'3.

i. CARbLEY'u. 'BOVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS RBICT O?
f MNTatREAL. .l iRe Superlur Court.

No. 408. Dame Aurolte Gaboury, of the Village
't. Jean ispitste. D elot of Muntreal, wite ioCObulos Patle, of the saMe plaP, gentleman.

The larEest stock of Sahltlibbone. Plain aid vé.CL.arle zeadlleas elise sar Village Si Jean
Fany Ail i11k asai Rfltbans, 25e psr y ard , Baptiste, Diatriet of Mentreal, gentleman,r. C aRtLEY'S. Defendant. An action for separation from bed

ant board has he 2 nstitntedI n thi ecause on
tue ninateonth day of January instant.Menlrealb Janàr> 28rt! .3J ERSEY LILY. L&REAU t LESEU.556 A ttore ys for Piai n ti.

Reelved, a cholce selection of the uew Jersey
Lily Lace tis being tue ritetimportationo a
this novelL to the city. Ail widths.

S. CARSLEY'S.

: KIDGLOVES.:
2 l*OSIEBY. 2 AT PlAN

T:: SD(aWEkAR. :: s. .BLEY'. UNE ALLED IN

______________________Tou, ~Toilah,WorflianalilndliDura1lMtî
WILMAW N NABE ¢ & O.S. OISoso204 and 206 WestfBaltimSre StreetMOSTftEA. Baltlmy-, N -. iti ±îxnAvenu..- r- z

90ONTREAL. Baltimore. NO. Iz2Fifth Avenue, p Y

AN HONEST OFFERt
Ifyoniaroncickaorlling.unornattrrl;mt yourcomplaint,writatoa

us e.dwo wiilsend you ON TRIAL ono f ourlargo ELECTRIO
MEDICATED PADS to suit your cs,provided yon agree topay for ilt il t cures yen in one meut!h. if it tioes not auro yen it

cotayounothingtotryilt. DifferentpastocureDypepsia,Rhou-
MtiM, ier and i'ey issePilesLC Des a a-$. tarrh, oaa Ba cges sd msnyethcerdiaese.Marvelena cures-
betng diy ad lcasas where ail other treatmente bave failed.
Prices very lov. nIember these aro notlittle medale, but large
PademadeOcfRotsandHrbs,comblaedwlthEltectricity. We d
notask you tu boythem blindly. but mercly totry tbam atour risk.
Boe, giving priocesand fut paricular, free. Addresa ut onceot

S-' ELECTRI10 PAD MANUFG 00., 660 Allantc Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
25 J31F!i

ITjSTANDS AT THE HEAD!

. CRAIG STREET, Montreal.

HARNEY BROS., Managers-

A.
Jan,8 18V.Offlu

m

NEW ADVERTIBHMENTB8.

BOOKSI' BOOKSI

SEND FOR TERM.

Glories of Mary.........•".•......81.25
Lives of [he Saints, illustrated -.. a
Houselold Book of Irish Elo.

quence..................... 3a
Doaay Bibles at all priCes.
New Ireland............... .0.
Life and TimesofRobertEnu¤nt. 1.50
The Pre nt Case f Ireland

Plainly State. By the Nun of
.en •re .·............... U50

Life of Christ, illustrated•.......1.25
Speeches from the Dock ; or,

Prot esta of Irish Patriotism.... 1.26
Irish Fireside Stories............ 1.25
The Prose and Poetry of Europe

and America................... .1
Chambers'Encyclopoedia of Eng-

lioh Literature; I vol., gilt.... 500
Do Do 2 vols........5.00

Lives of the Catholi Heroes and
Heroines of America.........3.50

Ireland of To-day, illustrated... 
Young Ireland...........••.•••1.50
History of Ireland. By Moore.

2 vals.........................3.00
History of Our Own Times; 2

vols-...'. ..... .. *. .. 3.00
The Mirror of True Woman-

hood; plain edges ........... 2.50
Do Do gilt edges.......... 3.00
True Men as We Nseed Them;

plain edges...............2.50
Do Do gilt edges.......... 3.00
The Mirror of True Womanhood

and True Men as We vaeed
Them ; 1 vol- gilt edge......... 8(00

The Irish Race; plain edges.-- 2.50
Do ]Do gilt edges.. 8. ,00
Life of Daniel O'Connell; gilt

edges...... ............. 3e50
Moore's Poems; 8 vols., cloth

gilt, illustrated, reduced from
$3.00 as they are a little
damaged.......... ...... 2.50

Full line's of Bibles, Prayer Books,
Etc., Etc.

Any of the ave Boc/ ent byMeft on ReeeptoffVa-tee.

ll~ J. A&llER & c4#k,
OOKSEJLLL ,EE f PUBLJSHKRS

Chureb Ornaiments and Relglous Good

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MYONTREAL,

T7~ID QLOVES.
KID GLOVES.
KID GLOVeS.
LACES. r
LAUES.

FICHUS.

H'OSIERY.lOSIICRY. t
RIBsONTIn

MONT RE AL EBE ARBET.
Shipmeonta from the City t the SBtates las

week were 110 haorses, osting $13,025 against
113 horses costing $12,915 for the correspond-
iog week liast year. The average prie palid
last woek by American buyers was $118.40,
against $114.29 during the corresponding
wesin u1882. sales are reportetifasches-
mut horse, 6 years old, for carriage purposes,
$125, and a common bay mare for $89. The
tollowing wre sahpmenta itoin this City ta
Ltas -United Statas fer veot ending January

27ih, 188: Januaty 22ndh, 10 bores,$1,066 50,
10 do,, $1,268, 20 do, $2,346 ; January 23rd,
8 horsee, $788, 2 do, $300, 5 do., $655, 20 de.,
$2,250-; nJaru>' 24tb, 3 hes, 3367.50, 12
do., $1,505; Janary 25h, 17 horses, $2,127,
2 do., $190;¡ Jannsry 20tht 1 horse, $102.

1 -


